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тиr. If mend upon the service» of the C Kerch and con- 1 the divine attribute* desecrated '

tribute to her support.Health for All ! ! ! How little, hot - f-
the name exists in the Wood thirdly dynasty of £(|^
Franoe" c*me forward as prosecutors, his wife refnwme to

CHAPTER ПГ. do so. The murder in the" latter ease wee fully
, лв , „„ Shall we follow the steps of Pen! Kinmayer for proved and Paul was sentenced to death

»Y 3. И. C.1RPKNTER, А0ТЯОК OK “HE RO- twelve yearsÎ Shall we relate how he travelled in On the morn ins appointed for his execution he
j mange lands ever in the wake of the French army Wnr reprieved, and end- red to enter a owr.estory, 
1 —sometimes in disgufre — how minute, hut yet how where he soon stink On dvr a broken heart 

caution* were his enquiries, and. ulus' how fruit With hie wealth which was considerable, ho 
less ' Shall we say how the pels man grew gray ton tided a convent for the • doners of Merry ; and 
and feeble, as though half a cent nfv had passed over m the still beautiful abb***, whose piety and bene- 
his head, in scarcely more than н tube of onet No: vole nee so mans have with justice. Unded and sd- 
for wo could relate nothing that would interest the On rod. may lie discovered lite unfortunate daughter 
reader—nothing hut the patient suffering of a be of Paul Kmroayer. 

hoping. bttt hopeless, seeking, but 
most seemed that the faci

This confession waa attested and forwarded to the 
Meanwhile the friends of the officer
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The Protestant Episcopal Clmrch, although a- 

mong ns the eldest daughter of the Reformation, 
has l>een too often viewed with feelings of distrust 
and aversion by lier younger sisters. She has been 
too little known in this region of our country, ami 
on this account lies been misapprehended and tra 
dneed. She has no dread of the moat rigid scrutiny 
into her principles and institutions; for this haa ont 
formty contributed to her elevation in the estimation 
of the wise and good. She makes no Complaint of 
those who oppose her with the weapons of fair and 
manly controversy ; for they serve only to illustrate 
the strength of her position nnd the granite durabi 
lity of her bulwark's and buttresses. But there is 
cause to blush for the honour of our Common Chris 
tianity when, nfier she has proved imprégna 
the warfare of calm discussion end dignified argu
ment, the appeal is changed from reason to preju
dice, and she i« assailed by the shafts of sarcasm nnd 
satire pointed by the wit of grave orators of New 
England dinners, and the Reverend song-makers of 
the Tabernacle.

We have reason to be thankful that the day is 
pa«sed when our good puritan forefathers imprison
ed the (tinkers, n,triic sed the Baptists, nnd forbade 
Epveopal nns to use the Book of Common Frayer, 
because, forsooth, tliey had come to the Western 
■■jjjgnjov r hgious liberty, nnd to Worship 
God according to pie dictates of their own cotlecien 
ces ! But we live mnnnge of public excitement and 
grots prejudice, unfavourable to the calm investiga
tion of truth. It may not be amiss, therefore, on 
the present occasion, when we are surrounded by 
many fellow Christians of other names, to lake a 
brief notice of some of the popular objections to 
our Church, and attempt to show that it is entitled, 
at least, to toleration and respect in a free and en 
lightened common

I. One of the tn 
that it is

This objection most be nude either With reference 
to the nature of its mi/iufr^ihe character of ns go 
rrrnmcat, or its practical tnflatnu in society And 
which ever view may be taken of its bearing, an 
imparti 11 investigation will show that it has its origin 
in ignorance or misconception.

Does the objection arise from the disparity of or 
der in the ministry 7 Our only answer is— that we 
consider the Christian Ministry as a Divine, not a 
human institution. We receive it as it was appoint
ed by the authority of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
transmuted by llis A povllee to succeeding genera 

The same orders of the ministry existed in 
v Testament Church, onder the
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Chapter I.:p-
It was in the autumn of the vear IffOO. when rhe 

republican army under1 Ney, Moreau, Lamb, Cyr, 
and other nf its bravest generals was pursuing its 
victorious career, and laying waste some of the 
n.r«t important towns in Germany, the circutn- 
alance that we are about to relate took place.
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It was something beyond tsvelve yeai

inhabitants of those placés which were considered scene related in our second chapter took place, that is a* important w и i* 
likely to become the theatre of host 11 itiee. j a French officer was reciting in one of tlie principal

Among thede, the inhabitants of a German town cefesof Feris to an eager crowd of listeners, the 
of considerable importance—and which (of diwtmc particulars of an inglorious retreat from Russia, of , in this city, whose extensive iron fvtmderies are in 
lion we will call Krralien-—with ample reason for which he was one of the survivors His age could V w Jersey.
Âeir misgivings: ihe daily, almoet, lioiirly approach ; not have exceeded thirty ; but the dreadful hard We І«нгп from the New Haven Palladium that 
of the French being expected. ships of liw Russian Campagne had told fearfully Mr. Green's improvement in the" process of pud

The family of Paul Kmmayer, a merchant citi- upon his hardened features War. however, had dling tiie iron from ihe pig m tlie bar Instead of
zen of great wcahh, was amongst those most agitai not tamed, but had evidently added to. a naturally using ihe pig iron, which cor* about $06 the ton. he

the afflicting intelligence. His household feroemm disposition ; for he was detailing w ith e.« is enabled to use a large portion of the ото which 
Consisted of his wife, an only daughter, and a few vag« satisfaction, the horrid torments of the enemy cost but $2 50 p*-r ton. by which be effects m labour 
domestics m whom ho could pbee Confidence, .fis 1 already forgetful of tlie severities he had but just end materials a saving of more than 33 per cent end 
(laughter was the spring which regulated every ,*c escaped and to which so many of his comrades had he gives a fur better n i.Vity of iron than that which
lion of Ihe merchant's life ; she was the apple of his j fallen я sacrifice. is obia n-d from the p.g as much better in appear
aye. the sunshine ef hie shady places : I or h*-r he Among those who listened most attentively was я апелі a» china is betv-r thait earthenware we have 
had accnmnlated his wealth, that her rare beauty a stranger, who sal almost unnoticed, smoking m seen and compared the r.ew spec 
might win with it astaiionof rank and influence ; md an obscure corner of the room, an involuntary ex made m the old way, and have mai 
now the hope of a whole l:le-time might be wreck I pression of disgust at length betrayed him, and el as v.-ry great
ed ,n » few brief hours ! eye* were immedlafely turned to where sat. Mr Green's secret ro* si «is chiefly n mixing a

II is wife was the first to suggest a plan for the • I'll wager a Napofoon.’ said the officer, ' that tb* Сотро*ч ..п « ith his ore and while m a melting 
concealment of their treasures. Their mansion was ' old German never smelt powder hut on a review *іч-<- by wh eh the carVn is more rapidly exhausted 

:y of the town, and from it ’ day : and never saw more smoke than that which than it is under the old process, nnd the iron is thus 
a secret passage communicated with a bower in îhe proceeded from bis own meerschaum ' in half the time, left tougher and finer — Am paper
garden adjoining ; from thence, in the evening, at • Batter if others were Ike me : who rememher ------— —
man might steal nnperceived to the adjacent woods: mg only that (hey are soldiers, forget that tliey are MRS. CAVDIÆ S CURTAIN LEC 
and there she propoeed that the merchant should, at men.' TURKS.
bight time, bury his treasure ; or. a. any rate, that ' • flow ’ exclaimed the officer starring on hi* foe: _____________ _______ ,
to* should proceed through the forest and deposit it ' * such -en’irnents l.erc are dangerous ; hnt yon Ger yjr Caudle ha» bsonrehispenxgwuh the ЯлН—Mrs 
w, ha relation who was to tre trusted, who would j man* are ever mystical. H-wever. I'll td! v on я ^ jealous end indignent.

ь. «І р~ш<ог m m.irh w..«h, »ml ll«».n nrtj.mufs. m. jpre,». .»•««< bet* «Г. д „„ ,hi„ , h„. M, C«e*.
i«d .b».t l«o d>). pomf fr»m the »имі, ami 4""—— M.n km» *L ibmr .»»»„« h, »d

„ . . , - [>. j-.-i Ьярр.п i. I. - "- "... G*rm.n їли n .1 ,,k,
Гм , Ііже. Paul K.nm.yw «very ітрмм Егпякч mquirtd Й» .n.rmrnl frinw t*r wife Ьягям

,fb„w,f. Wh-.w.Ml,ir.rM,c, ,hem*m,ld,h, Thr d.ill of ihe «r.ng.r ,«m.d mdd.nl, l>t
.m,<-,p«.d ,4»-li l.k. pi... m hi. c. .h. ,l„ , wW , !,v„<r«r,. M ht ,m»,red m llw did y„„ rl.mk'.d,-
m. w.r, old .nd mf.rm. ,n< II,су »o«ld b. l<m || «■ m, f ЯІ Япрпрт. «иЛЛМІ J. Ml»f ; m«. Ci„dl.. I „ .11. I ,n»
m.irh ,l«m.d for lh«ir o«n Mfrty n, un m„ch , m, fjlb.f tad Ьмп ft. bra»JJ (*• m..n! >ham, „ „ lh„ ' lhe
b, o:h.r. not .Uin .0 lh»m. B„l »!.«■) J- "if. j mn#«M МИ МшІ f„,h„ r.nnl,, .nd rt. І.п.Ь«И of . d..m

upon die future; «IJMI ,h. ,mpr.,«don him II., nc-obu.n.d f.rm. . .n Wlf,. ,h„uld „h,,p.r .. lb. m„d. K« fm <M.
tint il »» «.«Ith only tb,t would 0. *«y«»ed of .od, e,ov,tw4 with moew. I fotittd t,o dilBcolty to Mr. < .„и|„. |_.,,_,„„_d ,1 Ym iidnt !-

•ltd Son. d.pftved of Ih.t. all ft* which they ! e-trotog f.„ my-.ІГ proomm.n. In Ih. ««toe I al.tl w„ wmd
lod would be K.lt«t.d in . too- d.d Id ». wor. allowed but two hour, to twak. what ^,„lh yt, Coedle. wt»n ,ou h. ,,,M mto an fee. ’

I p,ll„. w, could m Ih. town оГЛ.тапа, b,f„r, «, B„. ,h, m,ld ,h,„ b„d,,. | hwp b., ,oo.

1 rrt*r. ЯЯ17 ; r-,
iint.aa indeed, in hie infinite wirdom. he deema и whoa, houae. which wee pointed not In me by an « ,, , have th.i wench ato„ihinny that the innocent ahoukl fell o. an «.ample ; An-trnn priaoner. w. entered hnt in whtch ne.lhe, (h> * We||, lh,„
and terror to the guilty.' 1 jewel, nor portable raloe «eld we find. ™ **'• | thot я aa omeb aa to h.n tt ■ You would nt a.у

Collect,ng all that waa moat trainable into a arna.l dad on out firat antrattem the wtfa and d.ttgh , c„,dl„ lf in |„, W„J
packet, a, Iho evening approached the morch.nl tar alone renia,ned fh. latter had lucked them ^ „„ „ „ fom
...prepared to depart. One jewel enlyr.mamed a,l,„ m a room whtch .. aeon hoe! open : we d„d F rimold l,k. In know where they belong or 
behind —tt waa bid own nuntamre, «et in a demanded of them the,r e.ln.We. th. .rompe.. ,h„ behave themwlc. W. women work .r.d
l„ek«-, with diamond, ol great rahie. It wa, h,a had .Head, rnunded. ■ to horae and a. prep ., grudge juft to aea owr motd, of all work to nothing 
wedding gtfl .0 Amelia, and with tl ha hesitated lo mg to leave (h-hon*. when a gnh rhataernnnd J( -h|< ,,h our hneband. Rut III not end art
part ! end placed il .gam ara.tnd her neck Wiih lhe |l,e neck of Ihe elder female ellracled my allant,im. „ r,„di', p„ hM u,,,, , No , „ 
aame fer.our and аІГесПоп that he fell when he I,rat 7 here wa, attached to it — . „ hold mv longue A pretty figure f .honld make
prawn,a,I ,t. To he, and to l„, daughter tl,. „ато А рота,,' a.k.d the .ranger, natoneoftn. p„!dl m, m„,„, ,„d ,0J wh,.paring all llm ,m„ 
sake of her mother, he gara enme neceaaary diree- concealed atriiety Поп I mierrtipl me. ««I the , -||h » • ’ ' •
І „та for their welfare during hi. ah.enra. and ink- . narrator | ' the awry Id droll,r than any won.d tm,, , y„n j,., „„ f|„ you „ d,„, j, ,
mg an aff-clionate farewell, hedepaned, unkuoivn gme.' . , see the guilt in your face ; or I should toe it ; if
to any btri themselves. The blond nf fft# «finger esme an^n< ^ У• ,hare we* a light ie .he room The more shams for

It was in the ovc ft і tig of the fourth day after the and putting .town his pipe ha wa. observed, for the vo„ fu, h!nwi(lf oot ,he candle so long Iwfore yo„ 
morel,aril h-.d departed that the roll of the drums moment, feeling «bout his pockets, as if in search ol jf||0 be(| Me„ don', b,ew out eandlca. nnless 
the shrill voice of the iritmppt c-illmg to arms, and .umf missing article. they have something to bo ashamed of-But I'll hot
.he tumult among the inhabitants without, pro • Y ui re right, и was * pnHn.t ; end in a value- , ,n<fnM „ ,n home mv mo,her. Mr. Caadle. 
claimed to the inmates of Ihe mansion that the ana- hie setting. Provoked at ah taming no booty. I de No , wo„., dischafM that maid 
mv was fust approaching. The town was indeed manded it nf her ; she shmrlrt htffO had the worthies. , ^ j>0 tnr
filled with Auslnan troops, hilt these had been so mine! ire, but *l,e «a# obstinate I tried to fore* it w<||||(, pf0V(lk, „ ,aim. But I'll have my revenge
often nnd lately harassed and defeated by the ficto from her. but she resisted : nay more, rhe trued to , |.„ |eBf ll0liee down ahoni vour ears We'll eeo
nous arms of Ihe French, that it was not without siexe a pistol from mv belt, end m the heat of my ; ^ whf,.„ wh„per maid Nothing

the cilizone felt Strong misgivings in their pass.on-l stabbed h»r comes ofwhispermg. I should like to kn
• Hava you that portrait «.till ? «<ked «be Cer hfflfWSt foll„ lw7e to^whieper «boni / don t tehitper.

though it Ilia been taken fcon,
of my own now ghttar. 1 on |(j ,|er|f,h,.n ,.d „„k, ,,„p of

And next we shall have an elepement. Don't say 
years ago . ■ . . у і fool Mr Caudle. Nobody's * fool except for mar

I probably the anginal of this p.clure said J yon , My W($ hlve en elopement, and 
cet. prnduoing it. you'll be put in all the papers, lliçlinrd Candle, F.e-

' Well, well.; quire, gone off with his servant maid, leaving n
'Ah' if he alive ___lovely and (disconsolate wife and three children —
■ He ..-to bo ihe Avenger And before a more- ( ^0, h„nderme ether. I say not hand-

inent was observed by the bystanders, I aul Kin , ,omP Mr ( ,udle. Wonld’nt that he a fine story 
mayor had, with fatal precision, levelled a pistol at , f(|f ,h(l gH)efll1lol, l0 fe„d ? lou say you wUl 
the French officer, nnd shot him in the breast. ; f1on-t M(/ my |оп^п1 ? , ,ay }0U ef,an.,

CHAPTER IV. I elope—nnd I won't hold my toltgun. Itfi not often
Mortally wounded, but not dead, he who ha i i ,||!1t | lt goodness knows. I'll watch yon. I'll 

braved the bent of a hundred battles, and whom f,,||ow you — I'll follow you to the ends ofine earth, 
doath had spared that lie might make a more suitable і „ p<IOr patietv. abused wife as I am But yeti 
atemement tor his guilt, was carefully rcuieved to a | ,ьпП'і eo I'll tear the girl's eyes out first. And 
more private apartment. yon shan't go ю sleep either. Vou only make be-

Paul, who might have escaped in the contusion. jjpve e|erp, J know when a man'-asleep. Voit 
did not attempt to do so ; nad he was, of Course, ! need nt snore eo, for I don’t hoar it. I don't snore, 
taken into r.Htmly. IN incarcerated in one of the | ,)„ hot—«ft—Shdrê—
dungeons ol the police. [Here Mrs Caudle’s jew* closed from very was-

The following morning lie was led forth forexa- rjMeeii end she slept ]
тГк|1ЬП.іЬІЇ\«п«|ПЬий1І'П."1'і:м'^" Ur. cr.il. he. ,cm«in.i i^n ««„ UU pan on.

Men and lighter Iteatl ihatl lidtial. One pnrlion nf r , _
hi. mieetun hwd been accrnnpliihetl ; It* hid avenged A pretty itme nf night In com. in betV Mr. Can- 
hi! wife'. Itiiiriler. but he had found nv trace, ofhil die. Ugh! Aa cold. Ion. aa any ice. Enough loo 
daughter give any woman her death, і m sure. What ! I

Oil reaching the place of examination, lie was should nt have locked up the coals indeed f II I had nt 
commanded to stand forth: a shriek-* long, agon ! I've no doubt the follow would have .laid all night, 
ivin# shriek—was heard, end the prosecutrix foil It's verv well for vou. Mr. (-audio. Ie bring people Milselêss on th* fluor I home-hut I wish you'd think first what's for aun

RestoratifH were applied, nnd on her recovery i per That beautiful leg of pork would have 
the rattle of her agitation was aeon apparent. ! fur out dinner to-morrow—and now its gone

• It is my father !' she said, and breaking through j keep the Ішим upon the money, and 1 wor
the crowd, she again fell senseless in his arms I tend to do it, if you bring a mob of people

The impetmmenres of her fall earned n locket to | night to dear the cupboard, 
drop ft от her bosom, where it wa. still su.ptnd.d j I wonder who II he so ready to give you a 
bv a chain. Paul Kinmaver snatched it up. Tea. j when » -n want one : for you will unless yon change 
it was the same-the same circlet of brilliants: hut your plans. Don I tell me ! 1 know I ui rif hi.—
nowit contained the portrait ol-whum’-of |,is You’ll firat be eaten ub. and then you'll be laughed 
daltgliler', huebanri—M, «.ai-rfidef of hi. v-ifi*' « .,N" •

l>a,.itig hnr tn one III the attallfiatila. III. nkl man Hnn I think ill nf evetbnHy ; dull I aa, that. Rut I 
.mote Ilia breaat. and called alnnd in h,« troubla- can't ace » leg nf fntk eaten np in that way. with-

• Waa it for Ihii thou well preaerved, my beetiti ........... myeell what a all I" end in Г anab thing.
fill—m» hure gn nil 1 And then he nmat have ptrklaa. toe.—

In cbnaeqn.ncenf the Mate of the witnaia. ilia Conld nl be content with my cahhage. Nn, Mr 
.lamination «■> pnatponad. nnd the lame evening , Candle. I won't let vmt go to .leap. It a very wall 
the ,1. mg man rcq.ie.1,',1 that Ihe ptiaamir. l"g«ln-t for > on to aay lot yoo go In «leap 1'«P*
will, the chief ol ill,, police, might attend Inm. me .Wake till tin. tune TO, inf /keep *-

On their «rival life wa. ebbing Itet. The con ; How il„ too anppnaa I con ,I go lo.l.ap, when I 
fecaion of ihe „Hirer war brief t ha a.lmitteil Ihe | knew that mail waa below drinking up your tub mut-Tr of {•«„", wife the jtt,lice of In. retrlhn atanc* in brandy and water ' for he cnnldn t be con- 
lion, ha forth., conlced that the daughter hem, tent open decern. wholMome g nr On my word 
пітоні Я rlulii was earned BWBV bv the commun ! yon ought to he e rich man, Mr vauüle. You InMhîr. t.the U».f U» arm* t that ah, waa forced in,., anch vary tin. IV,and. 1 ««ad., who gieaa 
from the anartnwnt prrvinita'tn. ami knew notion, yon brandy and wale, when you ga on. : 
nt her mother . fare : and thaï, repammg of ht. eel II. WHlMn t tw «mteol wllh roy ^wkfod mhbaga 
he had her corre ved tnl'att. and edneoted at hi. -and I ahnnid like mikno* who balUr-bot 
own charse Wnh her vcare her loveliness mrrvas he roust hsve wa nuts. And in such t night, too 
ed and she knowing hint only as a benefactor, at , With snow upon the *r"*»nd. Ye*, you re * men 
last coueen ed to mam bun of fine feelings, you are. Mr. Caudle. but the world

of some American, and ihe result 
justifying. Experiments 

have been m»!e by Mr W t.reen, of .New Jersey, 
at the Boston Iron works of Sherman a»d Atwater.

: "
r* after the inventive geniusling beyond 

onr second>py of a Letter from His Git чек Tnt Do** Ot 
rORTLâSP to Mrs Ass fffettsw. (one rf his Те 
mats.) mhonr Mis Grace was pleased! to send as a 
patient to the Proprietor of this Frtraordmnry 
Medicine.
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ЮАІ/. Ex brig •• Richard.” N F*rker from 
J N** w port : 240 Tim* he et Hand Vickrd /lock

STEAM COAL—tod .«afe by
J If CJLtNF

Vnnh r I’loh Iron and MF/tap.
ЖГtr^ff f.A N Dl.Nfr, ex tihion, and for sale by 
ix iho subscriber: 15 To».* best Boiler Flute 
Iron: 7fM) Boxes best Liverpool SOAR.

j Mag 50.

r ('ami MSS I, Pipe Axle Boxer.,
'" Ac. he.—.fl'ST RECBIVBI».

>*« flit>N8 unridcrson's be*l Cast STF.EL—
ІСГ Fri 1 well i**orrcd ;
ni j. 450 1’ipo .Axfo Boies, r.*«oricd, 7 to 9 inch.

sr-iKiSi

(ch
«* ! Fera

May 3i>.
If Mr. lfor.r.ow*r will ondertake (& Cure yon 

perfectly, when ihe Cure is complete, I will under
take to pay bins £2 19*. Yoo may show him this

SCOTT FORTLA.ND. 
tfelbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

I ih 45m . того.

#d by

WM. f AKVH.f. SAINT JOHN AGENCY. world roeCopy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the MiR- 
qurs or WeimiiSFTK*. K. Ci.

Loro W r.*TMi*stkr has just received Mr. Hor.- 
r.owAv’a Medicine, for which 
best thanks

Eaton Hail. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1342 
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

eotnposed entirely of Médicinal Herb*, doe* not 
any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious snb 

stance. Benign to the tender infant 
est constitution, prompt and sure in eradicatingdi* 
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in its operations nnd effects. While it search
es out and removes’ Complaints of every character, and 
at every stage, however long standing or deeply
,ftOF THE THOUS ANDS Cared by its agency 
mnnv who were on the verge of the grove for a Con 
siderahte period, (by persevering in its use) have 
been RRsTonr.n to HEALTH АПО STRÊSOTH, after 
teery other means faded.

ALL DlSF.ASES, (and whatever may 
symptoms, however they may declare ihe 
yet one cause is common to them all. riz , n 
tnrity in the blood ^andjfluid*) are cured 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mus- 
des, invigorate the system, and strength to bone arid
*"tMF. AFFMCTKD need net give himeelf np
to despair. IM one wglh<fO« trope, tiff l«v< trier» wroteo • 
proper trial of the МіОПТТ I'oWXRS of this asloni«h- 
mg Medicine, and he will soon bo restored to Ihe 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be Inst in faking this remedy 
for any of tlie following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion.
Asthmas. Inflsmmation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on ihe skin. Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics. Piles,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King's Evil.
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas. Tic Dolourcux,
Female Irrégularités, Tumours,
Fevers of al> kinds, Ulcere,
Fits, Worms of all kind
Gout. Weakness, from
Headache, ever cguse. Лс. Ac.

THESE truly valuable Tills can he obtained nt 
the establishment of Tfoforenr Hot i.owat near 
Temple Bar, London. And are sold tty PETERS
A TILLEY. Provincial Aapnt*. No. 2. King sr. 
St. John N. B. : Jamas F. tiWc, Fredericton ; W. 
J. Baird. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Цияоо; 
James Berk. Betid Petilrodinc ; U R Sayre. Dor
chester; John Bull. Shedinc ; John Lewis. Hills- 
borough ; John Currcy, Canning ; nnd James E. 
Wtllfo, flellaisla.

In Boxes nt Is9d, 4»fid and 7s enrh.
N. В Directions for the guidance of Patients in 

every Disorder, ere affixed to each Box.
May 3,1844.

Spring Importations.
Per Cortair from Liverpool, Mayflower and l.ady 

Caroline from London—
1 M TTHDS Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL. 
XU H 1 Tun PUTTY,
3 tons Brnndrnm's No. 1 WHITE LEAD, 

25.000 best GOLD LEAF ; .1 casks London Glue.
2 cases Indigo ; 1 toll Copperas ; 1 do. Alum,
1 ton Washing Soda ; 1 do. Soda Ash,
4 casks Blue Vitriol t 2 do. Roll Brimstone,
2 ca«U« sulphur ; 0 kegs Saltpetre,
2 bills Cream of Tarter. 1 do. Carbonate of soda ; 

10 do. E
1 chest

10 iisrrels Root Ginger ; 2 do. Ground ditto,
10 hags Black Pepper ; 1 do. Pimento,

I hag White Pepper,
17 cases assort ed Pickles and sbiicos;
4 cases Sardines.
4 cases Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
6 cases Finest Florence salad Oil,
1 cask superior French Vinegar.
3 cases Perfumery. Combs, Ac.
I cnee hair, nail, tooth and ffcsli Brushes,

shite, scrubbing nnd black lead Bntshea. 
Patent Medicines, surgical Instruments, 
nt nr rmmtmn Trusses, Bandages. Jef

frey's Respirators or safeguard for the lungs. 
Patent Electrical Flesh Rithbets and Gloves, 

JOHN G SHARP. 
Comer North Market Ifharf

2ГЦНЕ subscriber having been appointed Agent 
J, of the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of policies issued by the late Agent.
Scovrt. Esquire, as also to effecting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, Merchan
dise. ships on the stocks and m^har b опг^АЛуП

W H.rat ;men wnh iron 
rkod ibo contrasthe returns him his

Ш fia?, N VI Я .ml
2 Hulls Shoe I I.Cad. ID lb. 6 .«qua
3 Ton« cast iron Boilers nr.d ro* 

ir* • IDD Tons iKt.hN of venous qualities
re ; Map 9. E I. JARVIS.

I In union E/ipfic Cor r rape- spring*.
^ I /* 1)AIRS 32 inch 3and 4 Plate Superior 

l"J I Improved Carriaok SrRf.ane. For 
W II ADAMS.

,l ! April 25
I More Cheap ROOM PAPERS.

11ST received per s ton me# from Boston nt the 
of subscrifier's corner store, upwards of Ttra

V Hrousond Fitcts of <Tvc:i|» Room Pii|M-rs
which he offers fur sale at the Hficommorily low 
prices ol from ?£d to Is. і piere.

S K FOSTER
Apvi! If. Corner Kins and Germum stre«-N.

; M Л V, 1 З I
, (" ■ I he subscriber Ins jiMt received ex the " Lady Ca 

rolifte," fron London: —
H » S of fine and superfine Mv*Tah 

- ID bags of GINGER, РЕР/Ш and

WILLI VM HOWWtfl
4T..4 l4Ü*fe Yfgclitlilg I ■•ivcrxnl

THE HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

Ot WâftTPOWn. (conn.)
rifff.Kfife insure every description of property 
Х.Л against loss or damage by Eire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have Settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Ehphalet fer
ry, James И. ill*. S. If. Huntington 
tington, jnnf. : Albert Day. Samuel 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R;JB-

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President 
Jawxs O. BoiLCS, fieeretary.

The subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent for the above company, W prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applies 
non to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st March. 1S41.
IT The above is the first agency established by this 

^hmpariy ІН i*L John __.___________ __

Insurance Л Assurance

containhe shunted near the extremit
or to the wenk-

iignr objections to our Chnrcji£ARISTOCa A

not be sus 
who reside

C. A
/Vo 2. IVmth Market fit,inf

, A. Hun- 
illiams, F. 

ard. be their

i of
inted a*

the New
Apostles. Elders, and Deacons. The same orders 
existed without opposition m the church universal tb-ir, 
for fifteen hundred years ; and the same orders now had so long sirnpg 
exist in every quarter of the globe, and are ackrtos- m»nt. hi« re»olution gave way.

Ї2Я!
inherent in the disparity of orders, we believe it to 
be one which no hnman authority has the power to 
remedy. But unless the two lower orders of the 

ry universally or generally complain that 
Fathers in Christ become their oppressors, 

er God's heritage, and govern tnem wnh 
of tyranny instead of the law of love ; 
people complain that our ministry is more 

intolerant, bigoted, end dogmatical—more disposed 
to entrap or to oppress weak conscience—and more 
inclined to impose restraints upon liberty of thought 
and action than that of any other name», we shall 
view iho objection as a nullity ; and continue to to- 
Ifove that the rule established by the Head of the 
Church for the regulation of his household is best 
adapted to promote the spiritual good and the trim 
liberty of it* members.

Does the charge of aristocracy refer to the system 
of our Ecclesiastical polity and Utneramenll It serves 
only to belfiy recklessness or want of informa 
lion ПП the part of the objector. ІЛІ any man exa 
mine the Constitutions and Canons of onr Church, 
and he will not fail to perceive the striking resem 
bianco between them and the civil institutions of this 
great confederation of fepubliees. Iii our parochial 
arrangements for the annual primary assemblies of 
the people to eh et their vestries and other local of 
fleers*-behold the counterpart of our municipal 
elections. The Bishop, Standing Committee, anil 
Convention of Clerical and Lay Delegates in each 
Diocese—answer to the Governor, Council and Le 
gislature of Ihe respective stales—while the General 
Convention composed of the House of Bishops and 
the House of Clerical and Lav Deputies, represent 
jug the various Dioceses, end constituting the 8u 
p re ins Legislative power of all has an exact resem 
lilance, in its general character and powers, to the 
Congress of the United States, composed of the sen 
ata and House of Representatives. And the presi 
ding Bishop may, to it limited extent, he considered 
па exercising, in our Ecclesiastical Constitution 
powers nnd prerogatives resembling those which 
pertain to the chiefmagistrate of the Union. While 
the rights of the Clergy, as an order of divine 
pointment. are not infringed upon, the rights 
powers of the Laity are sacredly secured. So much 
so. that in this church, which sumo Ignorantly tra
duce as n system of priestly domination,—hot aa 
election esn he made, from the choice of a vestry 
man. or the licensing of a Deacon, tip to the conae 
cration of a Bishop, without the consent and appro- 
ballon of the people ; nor єно a canon he enacted, 
or a rubric changed without their co operation. The 
combined powers of Bishops. Priests, and Deacons 
is held in check by Ihe co ordinate power of the

names of

\
1і

,л V
,.,'•2(1 K

PI.MEN ML 
! M.V hi

4 lord it ove 
the rod offire insurance.Life PHI*Icy .

The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection

ГГ1НЕ undersigned Agent for the above Compa 
X nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

ng*. finished or unfinished. .Stores. Merchandize, 
Mills. Ship*, while in port or on the stock*, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal property

Nos 1.2. Ac.
We Suited to rvrrv Age ntul Constitution__

\\ ill never fail to give relief, whatever 
may be your complaint.’el-

Tit Y THEM /
of "*LOSS on DAMAGE I5Y FIRE,

He lh.it warns 111' Al.TH, wants everything."
! nt as low rates of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
The course pursued by these Companies, in trans

ecting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the on 
dersigned Agent is authorized, in nil cases of dis- 

tied claim*, tinder policies issued by him, on 
iny be instituted to accept service of 

process, nnd enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon. ....

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

inr- For sale hv iho Proprietor, at Coffee House corner, 
Did Market square. St. John. N. It.

wlial- first. Poor 
that Caudle 7 YouTT i* now Jill absolute and known fact, that every 

I -* disease, whether it ho in (he bead or foot, if. Dm 
brain or meanest member, whether it ho an onf- 

i ward ulcer |or inward eh«cess. arc all. though ari- 
nf1 «dug from типу causes, reducible to 'lie one grand 

I effect, namely,—impurity of blood. In типу cases 
Ifu! lavages of Vlccraln h hall laid 

md j bare liganmflt and hone, ntul Whore to all npp. nf- 
«псе tin human mean* < mild save life, have ря'іепм 
by lh« Use Ilf these Pills, heon re-toted to good 
lUfitllh, Dm dev outing disease having been com
pletely eradicated. lu couseqm по- nf Die p|, a- 
«intimas id their npei huh lln-v arc Uliivetstiliy 
u«ed Where they are Ivimt n, ntul are fast superse
ding і very other preparation of professed similar 
import. Tlie most obstinate diseases art* cored by 
Dm olio similar net of colDitiiuilly evacuating Din 
bowel* wiili them until Dm disease givas way : 
therefore whatever may be «aid of ^lin theory, Dm 
utility of tlm practice is now tiny m<l all doubt.

Тіш ваша medicine, however, will not always 
have exactly tlm same effect on diffeteht person*, 
nor on Dm same individual at all times, and Dm host 
remedies partly lii«« their effect by being couttiutieti 
too long t a change occasionally Is thereii Ag abso
lutely necessary, and purgatives which InxJr^. 
whill different action frequently greatly n«*ist nnch 
other in performing n cure. Care should always 
he taken by those wlm lire in tlm habit of taking
Pills, tn procure siicli as nre most congenial to їм- , _■ ___
turc, as improper purges may, and olfon do, pro- * 1 
dues vert had consequences ; smile of Dm had ef. | 
feet* produced by them uie sore mouths, loose and 
rotten teeth, violent palpitation at the heart, Piles, 
nervous a (id painful disofdeis, tremor*, ago 
tif mind, Ac. Homo Vegetable не Well us Mi 
substances tioiy do itmi li harm

No Medicine prepared by the Proprietor w ill pro
duce tiny tmh effect. TRY THEM A smgio 
dits* of the above limned Pill* m„y hu had at any 
time If wanted.

ny nnn ran tell w hen a hteilicine docs hint 
good ns well a* a Physician."— linchitit.

And any mm Who will give these Villmfoir tm 
nnd is Htil effectually cured or greatly relieved! 
whatever may ho his cmiihlniut, shall have at loagt, 
hulf th, cost returned by calliue «•» tiio Proprietor 

Other medicines may bn used with tin* pills, lit n 
icillnrly

all
good
what уF"

which ailits u

All chance of the merchant being enabled to reach 
hie house, or even to obtain admittance within the 

previous to the termination was now entirely 
out. The wife had hut little doubt that his re- 

puD'd wealth would ПЄІ permit the house to pass 
unmolested ; add after causing tlm doors to be bar 

and tlm windows and shutters secured she

wlieto till! dri-ai
•Ih

know Erristien.' 
■ 1 d.d.
' And 

tlm offiiI,Ilk Assurance.
ngdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and tiro National uhftn Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of Loudon, continue to effect 

, upon highly fav
Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 

given aa respects either department, Gy application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building. 
Prince William struct.

А ПALLOCII. Agent.
St John, November '.V 1843.

SI. K. Foster’* Slior Stores,
' Гогисг of King and Germain streets.

New Bools nnd Shoes.
TU8T received per ship 
«I and general assortment nf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
suitable for the present and coming season, for sale 
Wholesale and Retail—cheap.

Further supplies daily expected.
April 4.

Яheaded.
proceeded w ith her daughter to Ihe innermost apart 
ment of the mansion

The " United Ki

CHAPTER tl.
On the retnrn of the merchant, the French army 

»n« cvacon ing the place, carrying with them the 
trophies they had wrested from the conquered Aus 
tr ails, and a large supply of the stores snd plunder 
from the devoted town. Paul’s heart died within

durable terms.assurance

him ns he stealthily entered tiro suburbs, and pro 
eroded towards the place of his own residence.

Within Die town all was confusion and dismay d 
hare were open storehouses rifled of their contents, 
the very door* torn from their hinges ; there, the 
trim of gardens of tbt richer classes broken down 
ami trampled over; in the market places were 
groups of the middle and lower classes, loud I v com 
plaining of tiro excesses of both Austria and Fra nee. 
Still Paul stopped not to join in the general outcry ; 
his only ar.ticty was his own house At length ho 
Nached hie dwelling. With wliat a pang of intense 
anxiety ho rushed through the open portal ! the 
servants had evidently fled ; 'he stairs bore the 

nrks of heavy fbotetep* Paul stopped 
mine them, or he would have seen that 

with
With tlm speed of thought he rushed into their 

Uccuetnmrd sitting room, and there ■ horrid specta- 
clVawaited him. On the ground lay his wife, stab
bed through the heart; one hand had fallen hack hs 

protect her from the attack of the assassin, while 
the other grasped tightly a few links of the gold 
chain to which hod been attached the diatnand

сі» Z

Mi-
Saint Julm, an extensive

icir peom sa ls ; 2 do Senna,
Gum Arabic ;. 1 do. Gum shellac.

uli-
? Laity.

Is the elm' 
neb us w

not to exs 
they were

8. K. FOSTER. rge of being aristocratic intended to re- 
ith the fart that тому of the more wealthy 

refined and powerful in society are found number
ed in our flocKs Г Wo consider it no reproach to 
the Church that so many of the educated and dis 
linguished nre not slow to acknowledge her excel- 
tendes and feel her attractions. But her portals are 
alike upon—and her precious gifts alike offered to 
the poor and the rich, to the humble and the elevn 
ted. They all meet In her courts ns upon a level 
before the Maker of them all; and, in the privileges 
of a common communion, realize that they are one

PrintingPaper НуД-Ді

Tfte Subscriber has Just received per Eleanor Jane, 
from Boston :

A SPLENDID Assortment of Paper

Expected in a few day* foot# Philadelphia, a 
vary large assortment of the FINEST PAPER 
HANGINGS JOHN LEITCIL

Carding Machines.
fTIHE Subscribers offer for tale nt their Establish 
A mem. Hnekvilln. (Westmorland N. B. ) three 

Woollen CA II D IX(! MAC MISES, com-

jh-
. I

’•'a
of

if to
'VI

mounted portrait.
Of Iii# daughter there were no tracea. Loudly 

did he call, and wildly did he seek, first in his own
mil it

I in Christ Jeaus.
It is said that the influence rf our Church is adverse 

to popular freedom ? We bless God that his king
dom is not of this world. That the ministers of this 

egrnde not their sscrod calling by mingling 
ile and atiimesity ol party politics.—end 

her people are left free to choose their own sides 
and form their own alliances ; while the conserva
tive influence of the wholn body is felt m strengthen
ing the foundations of order—Hcsten’e first law,— 
nnd cementing the institutions which bind society 
together.

If there were anything in the principles and inert 
unions of our Church inconaietent with the genius

wmur nit-uiriiiiiH may bo uscil with tho Pi 
v arioty of спнь* with decided advantage, parti 
in L'mvmmptloh. Asthma. Rheumatism, and 
complaint* peculiar to Females, sntl the grand o'l 
j.-. i m all «мне* ih to cleanse tiro system, remove the 
morbid or opposing matter and purify tlm Uiood.

Пісно Pill* arc pi.t up in quantities to suit рцГ. 
chaser*, from Is. 3.1 to 5* per Box. With proper 
directions. Mgnnlhy iho Ptootintor ill his own

May 23.

JtmT

Carsons Patent Salting Instru
ments,

nnd tlron through the whole town, ttnti 
nspered abroad that he was mad ; and so. for 
he was: hnt anxiety brought weariness, and

was win
a time.

ilНІ'ГКІ'ІМ'Ю,—Ex Lady Versfine 
London, one casein.

Îreposa lad to reflection. J
fellow deeply Paul Kinmayer reproached himself 
for not taking the тіпані re with the other valuables, 
need not be related since he little doubted that his 
wife's rciistanco to part with it had led to the fatal 
catastrophe. On* redeeming thought only flash 
ed his mind, that by its agency—if indeed she 
had md shared iho fate of her mother—lie might be 
enabled to discover the missing daughter. 4 e 
end lie resolved to devote the whole of hie Into re 

free government, it is passing strange that it existence : and after the funeral of his wife, he dis- 
should have escaped the clear sighted vision of the posed ofhis house, the wreck ofhis household goods, 
Washington^, the Hamilton*, th* Jays, the Pinkneys, and prepared1 to travel ; whither he knew not : but 
the Madisons, and the Marshalls el a departed gene anywhere to fly from the scene jwhere all hie hopes 
ration, and many of the brightest ornementa of our of earthly happiness had been blighted by the ruth- 
legislation and jurisprudence in the living one, who less hand of the destroyer.
while teem vine the reverence and honours due to And those, he said as he tnrned from his native 
the ablest «importera and expounders of th* liberties town and house, • these are thejdcede perp 
of tho country, deemed it their duty and privilege*, tinder the sacred manner of liberty ' Alas

Church d 
in the sirto

nlete. which will bn sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manufacture, front Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
satisfaction.—Addrese to

for FOR FALTINU AND CVRtNtl MEAT.
By the aid of this Instrument, persons In everv 

clime can salt nny quantity of meat thoroughly 
instantly. With It a pressure is produced equal to 
500 to 2000 pounds upon a square inch, which 
forces the brine through every part ; consequently 
a large joint is equally salted in a few minutes ; and 
as less salt is required, or sugar can he substituted 
the meat is rendered mure tender, and the gelatin- 
one and other nutritious properties are retained.

Valuable recipes for pickles and brim», also in
structions for se'ting the diflordnt joints, supplied 
with each instrument.

RANNEY, 8TURDF.E & CO .
.4gtntsjBr St. Jsfin.

uirrenuns. Mgnedhv tlm Proprietor in his on n hand 
"thing, without which noimoitii ho genuine, 

irh -W*'1- tm hand Various ollror preparations wltich 
! kt"'* been in extensive and singularly etficactnue 

m tho United Hi fîtes fbr upwards nf thirty yean. 
u,f some of which nro known by Dro nnipe of

J MORICE A SON.
SarkvitU, ll’estmotland, N. B.

N. B.—Reference may he made to Messrs. Harris 
& Allen, or John ftrydsn. Bt.Jnhn Dec. 13. 
«5 lobe Assn inn rr «отрппу. 
T\TOTICF. is hereby given. That the first Insist- 
il ment of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 
t»f this Company has been paid in, and that the 
l)i rectore of the Company are now prepared to 
snake Insurance on Veaeele, Cargoes and Freights.

May». JOHN DUNCAN. President.

і _■
of і

“ moMsoNiAW'
I And aro thought tho hn.t Family Medicinal tint 
j tiavo over been discoverin' hv u very Intge ni ij.l^v 
! of those who have used thorn Щ

u To ton who know the trutli • noihinv is St.ltshf in 
-i« advcrtileiUfiil hut і ,гі* and t’scis arc siutiborh

is. ; Vung*
og j 11)0*0 who purchavo ih* Isigor size boxes of Pills 
d: ; will ntalro ronsiiferahl* saving, a* th* 2s 6d. box 
of will Contain more than two hotesgt 

ihatt two of ihe 5* fid.

Ш;f

otratod
May 10.
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5* hot того 
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Щ: VV.’nra l!ii Д.ІІ». .lu»sinor..r Ç l.fle.
Il,e lint (will) 'li.-.i lie, eight Dradiuber. !«*).) ■» 
pn on l,«r JdOlU-lmi, ЛШІ netim, -»"» dlmo-t „pent, 
«to «„.tom-d by Ode tor ,n«nd.,i« '" prey ; ,h. 
Штатам .hi* K,\marbmtprayrr. n-eeum-'
*e fcnn&’s Prayer, bill she »n»!l -iiir her ,hort one 

*"* °‘"lhe 
« , A - Tiie little innocent hint no-sooner 
SS,Ж. -„„I, ;!.»» -he e.pinid. She
С,- not Vі" lo.w-y*lW<M-Owgrr»Bpy«y6p 
eel Wstnyf Г.*фгмІ.

■Stoop. Baltimore, gy
Ha lif ts, wit.

26rh— И arque Trim 
her Æ (Ionia. It Rani 
AlrenJeen. do., do. : 
deal*. W C-ervill ; do 
deal*. John Robertson 
timber A deal». J. Nia' 
H'-UVwt, do . R. R.mli 
Liverpool limber A c 

27ih—brig Roae.'Fi 
Garvill; Camilla, dli 
kin A Co ; Srown. T 
А шш r Coxon. NT" 
A Spurr ; sch. Ariel, : 
Kirk ; ship dt. ( lair. 
J. Hammond.

SUPREME COTRTP, Тктмтг Tkrw Stb Vic 
THnrelay the ninth day of October next, is ap

pointed for the examination of the undermentioned ;
Student*, applying tiiradmi'sion as Ittomie# at the j 
#пчиіп" Term, virtioce certificate» have been louml і 

sr-gnl ir. viz: -John F June#. Edward VV. Wider. '
Jon Bernard C. Frrel. Dou-h» ft Steven*. 3aml. hpoken on the .t 
n f>«vid*on. John Fleury РІІ..ІГ. CIvsHea Watters. Rr.tieh Amenran. off 
and James #!. Stevens ; -.neh exuminaii<Hie to take | lru!” lllu ' ‘

Iplnce at the Rouse of Mr J rstire R.rUer at Saint j ,
m IV HPHM at И v'tflwit ,n Чиї Ivre- , £j|* ,;a jg «1

hence for Waterford. 
I Ad verified at Boat
I JohuM|ior*\JolMh^

I

I

SCENE IN COURT.
Tie Qurr, re Eliza Duaadfg— fintotmem for j 

Bnrelarv. ... 1 .
Ronn* the address of the]Learned Counsel, Mr ГГХПГ. F.xaminatu

______t in defence of the prisoner, in appeal! og to ! JL School iW tires
the Juris in behalf of his fair client, he requested | nies’ fnstitote, to mm 

|i the»» to look at the pretty fore of the prisoner and the forenoon. Tl 
Ü ttter> say whether» girl with such a pretty face eon! і friends of the Inetitw 

be gnilty of stealing. Tho fair prisoner immedi children Will meet, as 
ately exchimed У/к muit i-Ho inmte myf-tre wnti і al the evening servi- 
not- take you as єн Лрргепіке.' The wpole Court will lie p rear lied in h 
was convulsed with laughter. lections m id* 1» aid

that-day. at St. John 
Trinity Cborcb.

Cimfffi
rOMMi'XICATFOX.

^ At* Eorroa,—I have just finished putting up n 
Clock in Cartetou Church, and as it may not be 
ttwwcepvih!* to some of у nor numerous reaéet* to 
hear smneihmg about rt. while the giving pnhlu-Mv 
to the thing may lead to the introduction of more Jo ne 27 
eiwh Chicks, which are much wanted m all p in* 
of the Province, l will thank you to give m-ertion j

lew fines : іЯ7 > 1
When first applied to to put »p a Cl . k in that I 

Church, I had the curiosity to a-U tho price and 
was q,v>e»!omsh'-;d to hear ihat mriorfmg pack-nr 

km-ІЯк- insur«nen. shipping charges. Ac., 
prie* WkVonly jC-‘>d Sterling : h it I w.t* much 

more aetonulwd. wlien I unp icked it. tofimi it such .Corner of Ki
art article a* it is As every .me miy we the fires. плг(|
which are ofheavv copper f* fe-t *ti wneter. are very
handvomo The plan of the dork iv exceedingly Just reci
gtto f. an-l rh», workmans:.tp esce'lunt. Tlw «Wly ж AMES" Fun-1: 
р-аГГ with respect to whirl» I entertain the smallest g_J most f»*l.ion it 
.looht. 14 the vuhstitur.irg forks for shtf.mz point* t » Мкме». children's 1 

9 allow for contraction and e xpansion; if this is found | Valencia Bo,
jC to answer il»-' purpose r.i'-nd-d, as I u ire say u Gentlemen'» TVelli 
K m iv. ihongi» ne.v to myself, it is certainly a very : bnr? and other

simple and ingenwW Contrivance. The metlnef j f>re«a Shoes, F.rmj 
adopted for keeping rhe chick going while it iv wihd j t.,*ether with • gi
mg up. I» also very good. Î pot* the whole I have 1 Shoe* ftf every s„
r.o hesiTwtroti in pronounring n an excellent rlock, ed—For rale \\ h 
»n#»ery respect w.4i n oue and likely to last long. ; .ЬгПЄ 27. 
end go "well, and folly Vttflirtent for lh* church f >r ; 
which it has been made, or indeed any ftth-r in the 
province. Ar present it strik ?» on a small hell, hot | 
it is powerful er., i*h to bring Out all the sound 

я he'd of d.niiiie us v;Z9. f am informed that

RS fJNDFRl 
CONCERT ol 

Fiwtpsmcrf until FR
4

Per si
>NS

.4fse ptr Semlri/t
! June ‘27.

x а. ш:

і

Anchor
Ex Jirh

f ffiXFNS, r
V У rlitro 1 ІІ
; I do. 3W cw t 
2f»!bs ; 4 loos I 
Spikes, assort» 

.htm 27.

і
from
the whole cost of the clock including foe potting up 
amounts to no more than /-*5 currency, a very 
much «nrVl»r sum than b»* ev-*r bT ti been heard 
nfl .r a church C .ek The maker w NÎ* James 
H.rn in. of Hull. (Yorkshire.) :t descend.nt of the 
W. Il 1 n.iwn John Harrison, the first chronometer j 
maker, Є person of great гсі-ресічЬі ify and exten- 
•ivvly engaged in the biirineas.^ ^ gfEUfK і

New Cl
.To. ISI

itlarrifd. І грПГ. suhscriber
0,1 lb-- 20rh in-t . 1-У the Rev the Rector of this J f.„ міе. в g* 

Farrsh Mr John B'-aly, to Mrs Jana llay. widow Jloüdy 3
"'<4'.«І «».<»». ly the He" A *'•*««. SI- >„tl«bt. f-r lb. ... 

1; Sm„h. of Si loi n, m Ml» Miry Ггек-у ; n,o„i M Broad lia 
lb. Є.,,,,, I,lire. '

I VMv.I.y r.-'чп, І,- I,y il,, r:. T Oeofy. , no»»e!lm| « V«r; 
Ш’.уи lliiyh fi niio, оГІЬиеІІу, ІвЯія Аоїі »Vm5..„ ol І'оііІ.нкІ. і N П.-ГеІ-о
Or, W.ilo.H.y oroniof l,«l. by 11,0 Roy. 111. j fir.............. . .

Rrrlnr. Willi in, >1 lino-,. l:-q ,S Ibi.rily, 111- ! ,1, 111' miMl r.*,un 
»i»t(-r nt Law. to Caihenne Loin*», thirdd.mghier 1 [L # Country 1 
„Г Junes While, Esq.. High Sheriff or line cny and <:i*pHrh.

Spring ant

I ionsFA
Have just received 

lint., pari of lh

v<

Ml

comity. #
«hi the same tliy. by the -ÎIiît. A . !e\vnrt. ліг. 

John A nil of Hu* city, to Hits Eil 1: По* be. of the 
sauifl place.

On the 2l-.li irtsl . by the Rev Robert Irvine, of 
Mr James D-lliim, of the chipthe- Free Church

.f/rm.-j While, to Nlatid 1 Simili, lately from Derry. ц\WLS and I 
Ireland . O Itiblmii*

On the 1adi mat . "! the U "f h a« f.nenwich .
(K by ,1,0 Re.. C. Al'if'-y. Ropey. Mr II..™, I
iVirg-*^ Vlargarot, third dariglrttr tif Ilia Huh. |.нг ь„ „ |
NV NI I.cod. ,, e l.fices. Milslut Dr

On «1.0 llhhiust . nt Sr FlophertJhy hi Rçt. s Ц ,,r
ThbmtkiA.il І. I» Ri’clof Id I ho I .n«b. John 11 (||| end T i
Oviatl. |'.«q /of H. M ............. ». I;. Sarah l.omsn і q>,H|s and »m»ll
danghter of Genrgo Abbot. F#q of the same place p ; .

At Гп*(1*‘ГІНогі. m. H-e I2di.і n*i. by the Rev. 30-0 lairs ЬЯ 
John M llrookc. Mr ArclohaM «’huneri*. lit M -ry îiihJ е ііоея. 
Atm, elileei (lailghier hf.Mr J.ilm Jan is. nil ul the 
parish of St M»rv. Chtioty hf York.

At ilahfix. oil Satitrdity In*», hr the Venerable 
Archdeacon Willis. Hector J. Мясачіу. V.-q Перу. 
д„.,в. (-„m. G liera!, to Maty, eldest daughter of 
Гір» N. T Hill. Il P . Itnvnl Shtl'Cmps.

Dâ vil.*
Suddenly, on Monday tant. Mr. George 

Fresident of the African Abstinence Sociuty, np

; F.
Smr-I

і

SunnotiATR Co 
’І'исз 

Nath tarn I
In the matter of tl 
joint Smart, i f

ity.
N readif'E I h» 
the Adminii 

John F'.nârt, tied 
referring to the V 
islMttit, etui the і 
of the said 

March

oThonІЗ
fit) venrs

At Norton. K. nil Tuesday the fld inst . Mar 
garet J me. eldest dsuchter uf Mr. George П-і*іег, 
in the Hlh year of Imr epe.

At Na-hwii.iR. on і he 11 'h ins» . Mrs MirgntM 
willow of the late Mr. Henry Cook, in the 5G b ! pnrlri* ofl'llie del 
vimr (iflier age. ordered that tlm

Aft Canning, on I In* 10th m*! . James, son of the fi|lh day nl Mat 
|a«Mr I'.ikli inah B ihhltl, of (iagetuwii, ill tlm lllth і hirtlier ordered. I

ihtufbslbd in ’h*'
j Surrogate of till 
Joly holt, nt a ( 
Court House, in 
linelinon, In she. 
for should tint he 
no cause shall hr 
farther order rhn 
Court shall

ill the Wuhty Г 
Si. joint, and dll 
necks, nml he I 

public placr 
oils to Un* h

By order

Estate, 
list. |*l 

the Real Estate o
rtf

III Ills П£Р

AJIlfl'f.VH Li'Nl'.

Pont or Sr. JoHa. Arhivhi. 21st—shin Brlttwht. 
Carter. Liverpool—Wiggins Vit soil, ballast ; brig
Urn.her*. Rowell. Cork. 44—J • M-ickny. passeti 
gers ; Kite, Caddie, London. 41>-.Іп«. Kirk, nmr 
ehaitdixa ; sehr. Grace, Parker, Halifax, Master,

hie red.potatoes. ,
22d—sir. Herald. Brown, Last port—J is X\ hilh»y. 
‘ZU—hlig Sninnel Abbott. Gard. Halifax, 0—Wig 

gins A- son. merchandise; ship Tlmnias. Vaughan, 
Liverpool, :V2 — m ister goods ; brig Eliza. Bui
lord. Newfoundland, 18-It ttaiikut A n» ballast; 
B arque Sarah, Fletcher, Chik, Л2—C. McLnuch 
Ian, passengers t Ann, Jlendersoti, 48-order,

Sltli—«hip New Zetland, Markin. Londonderry, 
•tri — Wm Carvill. :Ю0 pasaehgKts ; Ehchantress, 
Phillip* Liverpool, 43 —R R-mkltt & co . ballast : 
llnniiie XVoodnoiisii. BtiiiittiU, London, DU—John

!

t:

New Groce
і

Marque
ки)аниВН^ЦНВІННВ|Н

2:,m —Barque Glasgow. May, Liverpool, 39 Owens 
A, Duncan, merchamliz • ; British American,

rilUE snhenril 
B. above line, 

Merritt. Esqnin 
meet with n shat 

Mnv ‘28.

sou, hillrtst

Piitehurd. Glasgow, .m-order, merohnmtize ; 
Bug Und'mnted, Poster. Rochefort. 42-Wq 
Л son, ballast. ,

20,1»_-. Hr Margaret. Stimwoml. Y armnuth—Clns
McLanohlan hilhst; Charles, Claritlge. East- 
poit, master, btllast.

rmnrtt.
Ql.t_«hip R»)»l»l, I'll'". I.ivi-r|'"“l. і ""her «ml

[!,,, V„q,l«l. ll'.biHw,. lirl.Mley, lirai» i
S»IN. Lvlln. liillhrr A <leaH.

211 —shin British Цпееі'. Healv. l/imlon, limber 
Л .Irai. ; liar,I V„..«v„ll. Y ark llal»ay. l'm,l„r 
* final»: Hi,',*1, T»r. Ki r*. I.an.l„n І,а,. ЛЧааІ»: 
•chr. 8cnti*. Ilelineherrv. llalifal, sugar.

. S4ih-,alir Manha l.vnn Yaiaiaaih. limhrr and 
W ileal. : h.ia l),anlla««. Bra.Ira k, Lain». I.mhrr «ml 

Л ilMla—K. Rankin A mil Blip l.arisi»! t. I 
l.iverpa.,1, innh.r .V lirai* I VlaP"1'. Ivrrr l-1 ram- 
ark, limber A dip*. IV Rank'll Л c,,. I v, lacily. 
Malirath. WawrTori. lirai», ЛІ"«аа А Вр*.«! 
Uhampian, Vnuylian. Black,an. lining * 
F.Hipwe, Пііпспп, trvmn, deals ; Bng'. Г» I- ncvms

^ITEPN. N
Uojm on 

Bv order Ol’tbft
f N LBO.Y,

are rcqm s 
Friday •Vei.ing 
W \V Regо I 
I • IIP NSW 1 
l_#iheii l.idgi 
By order nt ih«‘ 

Springfield. I

I

r
X,

his tear* ie»peetiiqr u recapture on the part of the 
•lavenr lia» been but too certainly nirrobonsted.

" Lieut. Збиті», of the Arden і. «rived hereon the 
13th і net in the Weamer Albert, fntm Ascenmon. mid 
give» the following intelligence. Tliree dey» after 
і he capture above alluded to, lier mnjevty'ealiip Star 
fell in with and recaptured the echooner. The Capt 
of the Kefir and another volunteered [on the discov
ery of sundry articles which were soon recognized 

j as having belonged to копіє British man of wtir"* 
men.] to give iiiiormatiou of the ciicmnstaiice» that 
had taken plane. They deposed the lidlowing :— 
Tire deponent# with кмин more did not take purt in 
any of the proceeding*, hut the whole was planned 
and carried through by the Commander of the Echo, 
promised the crew ample remuwratio* if they 
would join him in murdering the MidshipmaH1 and 
the Englishmen, and that they Were certuin of re
capturing the full •hiver as she waa a dull sailor,and 
that he hud agreed with the boatswain of hi# own 
vessel and those «»f his crew toll on hoard the Echo, 
to mutiny .die moment they saw the peak of the 
schooner’» mainsail lowered, which would be the 
signal of their having recaptured the schooner. The 
details are too horrible to relate, sulfice it to say. that 
none of the Captore twelve in number, had any arm», 
and that twenty five pirates overcame them and 
butchered them'all without an exception1. The ro
ulant the cook discovered that information wa* given

Глоси of * Fin*: Few* Srajiu sHir.—Ом Su- 
beautiful mm steam-ship'called the 
iieef, of about inn» measurement.

ciicerlcss Condition, and impending fate—to wai. I» 
them aw their number gridnully diminish through turdey lost a 
the combined influence of want and continual snf the Prince Fa*
fmin.r—1„ behold the struggling for existence ; and nwl 120 horse power, was launched from the yard 
striviittr. to adept iheir iiatnts. their feeling», their of Mr. John Laird. North Birkenhead in the pr» 
wants, to their strangely changed circumstance*, sence of a mime roue and delighted assemblage or 
but all in vein—to behold them gazing from their spectator*. She is one of the мінгрел vessels ever 
icy clilf*. with straining eve» to the eastward, to limit on oornver, and of a Ugh drought of water.— 
that quarter of ihe globe.' fur distant, where their Engines of tho most improved con-tructiou are

Km friends and relations reside in» more genial clime, being built (or lier by the Cw. Forrester and
Wool- wmo«Hided with all the blessing* Of life—but enm- Co., wlio have long been celebrated in ihisdepwt-

«„•I, on Vl„„.l,r. Mo» 11. ,„we.l ho ,ho Лін™, p»II«'I io >e« Ih.ireye. on . »»«. Bn,«ry and ,no„>. Sh« ,.bo,ll fnr ike So,.lkRo«en, Rnilny
„OOO.'.l-lZlOtWoni „.„I .M)r,lo. „„„„on,. forUrnnnhnlw. Tl,.Terror ПОМПО,WWof ,=«. « «inn of Iron-,, W'-rr-, ror Coraponj-, M ronbnlrrocn Folk»t„n»».nl fk. ,logno_

«ml Ilwbrirodn Jn„.4,, |iwi„n ПЙГОІ4НМІГ lrt-,1 her Anew propeller, on :l,i- rnmnlrog mpSado el ir-kerg., =ne,nlm$ w ,ke -the »« nhranmd b* Dm how. Ж» mibtf of
I». ...... ... ,l ,e«,lv,d on ,ry,nS ,t оетіп. a„j .ncl, ...................fof theWM»,otrT ( ,p,«„ W. Л И„ІІ. R. I*., vrlio nrro »ntl kno»n
■І 'I I ft ".to rv’oll-nt pronroroibM .lie CM olf hen, noil, ке," і Emrt „„gin even -go in.ll.nr limn tin., and per ,» Ihe dl»I:n»m.hnd rom monder of,he Itaro.

■ er ....proceeded do veil Ihe ri.er mhhool ». addi- ; Ir.y ........... ol llieee „ "happy еоімил., -.vtio l,»d ,rm «earner boil, at Ihe m yard, and »hirh »
u ttml aaeiuiinro whatever The rreive of lh ■ Imgeivd mi Ihe eln-e ol hie, onlil ne had root. *11 ! will he in remembrance, do! ihie cmuMry inenlruta-

Ihal I Krol, „ and Terror’ vero pail ne» mont!,* ill ad hi» companion»—ell. oleadl »e*. and every ego- Ide mmvicee in Cliina'd.irirlg Ihe Cnnlee! ,„ іЬаГциаг
could vanreoi. M-.iv 17 • hot several of die inn, having і die a murralde death. Ihe pray of want and despeir 1er of ihe wnrld. The Prince Karnes! іа „I groat

Poets have described lines of surpassing beauty an-l ; length, and on the water, presented a most rakish 
siibliuiily, the horror* which maybe supposed to j and pretty appeanroce. 

might surround " The L«ht Mail," but there necme to b" According to Dr. Chalmers, the Highlander* of 
ШНЯ Я com .1 remotemw. and indeed an nir of improhabihiv i ^lny „(„„e spends ^віОООеуваг

osFih'e. their req es. was commit.,ica «bout .he subject, which rob» ttuf Ualf force and ; „.earn.ship Grout Britain is supplied with
еп xV 110 n!* ac ®t*. ‘ life-heet*. Cocstnicted on a new principle, and cat

the pair "I you w.II to* to-morrow. ' their l-.rJ,hip*, w.th ike kindest c.n.sutoraturo for i o':cui r-'d-.imt wormy ol oerng eommemornted I»y aWe 0f cam,,,* fiMir hundred persons.
There's only the bare hone of the tog of pork ; ihe (ncw». promptly acceded to their request andon ihe,ildi-.»i pen m ihelnml. Here, indeed, wo Way , r . ivf „її,»» .i«i, .

but you'll set nothing et*w for dinner, f cm tell ywn Monday. May I'Jth they received an amoun* which j mi.-igine. without offmdmg probability, ihe wil.l 1 ' . w-_. •_ ______
ik'e a dreadful thing dial the poo* children shotrid go ma.le their advance wages equal to six months dou homos invading the very temple of reason and яс 1 ,VJB> P . . . - ..
Without; but if they have such » a father, they, poor і Me p ,v ; and ihe vessels" wiled on the *aroe day with > cnmnlaling. until madness f.kes possession of the | »Rd rtemolisneu a loom ng glare Dcior* m* retreat 
things must suffer Ibr it. their happv. contented and enterprising British mind. Here we may look f-,r the reality -»f the fim- : di-coverect.

Nearly a whole tog of pork, and a pint of brandy' sailors employed lor the Awifi expedition. • сіїїй pwhire. presented witk so much tenibb dis- j Accounts from Stockholm state there famine 1»
A pint of hrandy, and -» leg of p«»rk ! A leg of— [ Two years pro virion has been taken on board of, tinctoese by the poets. generally apprehend’d in l plund. Fhe captain
leg------tog---------з pint------------ ' [ escb of the vessels; indtho Bor re in». Junior, hired -- ~ - і general of the district hn* requested the local uutho-

aVCHHnamed ihem with live store* ! IVA.V n'CONVF.Lb’» MFl lXCK OF Tire CALI. - cities to inform him of the necessities of their viei
j nities.

fi is said that the Frinee «fe Joinville proposes to 
deve lope his opinions on the steam navy of France 
in a second note : and that this intention hav brought 
him into collision with the .VEnieter of .Marino

article as he has done, as it wa* oor wish to give it
extended a nmiletien aw possible. We feel sorry 

however, that while lie took sonncbpftin* to inform 
thet Fredericton h*d become Fi tJtficine City, 

and that ihe street* ef St. John were orcnrionitlly 
vny muddy, the climate eery Ibgjry, find York Р.мп* 
a good piece for letting pig* and killing men. (the 
whole of «mid, we endorse ) that he did not favour* 
us with Ins opinion of the state of thing*described 
bv »m. But aw lie he* promised to resume the sub
ject, we shall look anxiously for the promised treat.

doseiі ( know you es I know von—fit
deed ' to send the poor girl wit when I tofo' yon from the hotel on Monday night, directed to be with 
end told you're friend, too—A pretty brute lie is. Pm him at 7 o dock on Tuesday mortung, but nas not 
sure—that Ihe poor girl had got a cold and chilblain* гіпсе been ie*ard of; and (hero is also 

But I know "vii.it will In- th- end uf Misa Round
tl lomself being stated to have been loo 

ave done so-.

e man whom
on her toe*.
tint : «lie will be Uni op. all-! wo shall !.««• a ' Mr Sngge 
doctor’» bill. And you’ll pay il I «*• м» yno—for h ücblo 10 ha

Wiafi you
*11 very eesjr. Hi ННРН^Н
svvoar in that dreadful way : Amt you afraid the 
bed will open її: I swallow yon ? And don't wsiog 

That will «(о і
bring back the toguf pork.
poured down both of your throat*. < Hi, Ікіиаг it !
Pm sure of it. I only recollected it When I got into 
bed—and if it bait"lit been so mid, you’d have seen
me down stairs again, I can tell you —I recollected tiotinl imsbrntico whatever, 
it, and :t pretty two hours I've p twed away.
left tlw key in the Cupboard ; .nul I knew it— 1 eu».» vanes on .way t
►ee the manner of yon, when you cime into the represented that they were about to proceed oil a 
room—I know you've got at tho other bottle. How- fogg- voyagé, and that it would h-i satisfactory to 
ever there's one comfort ; you і old me to send for dieu» to 1-е paid for л і.піаеГ period tlmf they i 
the best hrindy. fhn very lv*t: foC you* other friend ' leave thrir fowilies a* we'! • "dded for and
who' Called last Wednesday'. H i ha ! it was Bfi- fortaltle its рімеш'ц. meir пчі nm umnimu.u, ------ - ...^ — j- -
lish, the cheapest British ; and nice and ill t hope t«d to 'he I.»ude Commieeimien of the Aminlty. and ’■ majCstv. But here is an

ortiiy of being
ir request, and un I the ablest pen i* the land. Hen

(From the Woolwich ■ inzette, June l._) 
Tiie Eretm* Captai» iîir John Franklin, 

afraid the K C Я . amt die Terror; fhipt Crozier, left

out of the trarl’l} Oil ye
Fin sure I might wish it. ikin'і

ope 
lint wa We to*r« that the Annuel Examination ef the 

Episcopal Sunday School, of this City will toko 
place To Morrow. ( Saturday.) half past 9 w m. 
ai the Hall of the ЗІ-гНвиіс.1 Institute, and the An
nua! sermon will lie preached, and collection made 
in behalf.if the school, on Sunday eveniti? next at 
Trinity Church.

about in 7

The first Iron shi 
arrived at saint J 
Britain via New York 
Gttrrom, 3-ft> tone burthen.

iip that ever visited this Province 
Vvtrew* law week mini Great 

Ker name i, ,h. J,«n
ill snuff.

wWat’s » Croc*’ A beantiM machina for 
pointing out ttt thoughtless rnortab - how fieetfy 
glides this life avrey.'*—An instnimenr of this de
scription has recently been erected in the tnwer of 
St- George’s Church. Carietnn. ft ha* greatly 

respectability of the appearance of 
the Chnreh ; while it is both creilitoble to the pro
jectors atuf eminently ueefwl n, the community.

ha jumped overboard and drowned himself, 
of his Companions sre in irons and awaiting at As 
cenwion the arrival of the Rapid, which left this port 
yesterday afternoon with Lieut. Stirpnrt on board, 
to convey the primmer* to England for trial."’

ÉhMMM ilic

FiiSTPOtvrwettT.—The Concert advertised by
Mrs. rmlerwovrf end >fr. Stevie, to take phiee tin* 
evening, is Postponed until Fri'tftyevrnino mrr(, 4th 
Jnlv. in coneeijnence of Mr. Ricks, Rand Master 
33d Regt. having been detained itg Fredericton to 
assist at the Bazaar on Saturday next.

ArrRsrrr to Roe.—Between Saturday night ami 
Sunday morning lost, an attempt was rtvrfe to rob 
the Commercial Bwnlf. It to sirppoHe.f thnr the 
thief w.-t* concealed and locked up n* the bnddirg, 

no forcible entrance wa* made from the net side.
. forcing himself into the banking

break і nr a on nul eut of ihe door, the 
pen the desk*, and find- 
fur him, he derampeff 

ongh the window, getting nothing but hi* hetmwr

O’ toontw. ffandbills. and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at the Cliruaicle Office at lowest

“ And mumbling these syllatde*.” sny* Mr. Can j transport ships, 
d’e's manuscript, " she went to sleep ” | ,-|t»,j varions description» of preserved merits and

------------------------------------------------------------------ „ tier articles most liberally supplied for tho iho ol'j

ï lit В AND LOS# Of I.lFb IS LON DON., ». "-»,■».-u. а^та^уЛата. it™ bn»** 5llj„Jv r„»-n!Iyto

«Sîtsrtî.'i’-.ïïaKiEs “P-"-™;SyoSabJ^-rag gaargJ z&rafÿz яжяоґ Së.-.sÆ:
« j »«v,„i of .he e, ~L'|,I, *2k rtJir.» "-‘"'"E і т«ю s»i* <пл« «» ,k.r кі,
peirance in different parts rtf the building ; .wider» [ \ (, . • be r,.„,urei'| an.j Л|;- »,« Cfed ,n’* *,lt аПі1 *,таИ ГгУ лЄ 1,14 lm,we ®f
«„.иі™ «У» JW .M WJ.m. еспітп,,-..earn, ш*тіштш
,п ,Ь« tow» т а ; ull«n п„ Ьопг.1 of «a", »f ІІИ Лго,:-. S,««ln Іп« І.Оо.І *, blarney «nw W.R.

і ^<“jss*-ïs ££ zzzrJ ssat sttgg, rz—*** »,.. ^
l,r.,„gl„. Ata quart-r put t.»o, Ihe 1 епГогю onr amoWooW M,«hly (•(**«!- . pnnnm» ni’Ü (.ЦЮ ж ,««r. ' '

jSÜZ' hT. h?jnhne ' description-of*>.,r.,o,i’ of the Arctic Regions from *"* ***?: “Г 1 jg* ге Peef- qnufi.y of part of the toon end wmbmanshtp. being
l « - Û , r - ' .. \ [• , '{,t the •• Boston- Mereeiuile Chronicle,"’ с.,ппі>г foil to Pl>rrtfo ,lnie4S ?oraT,« 4,We ”*re<***<,> interior nr the requirement* of the ovigimn# contract.

am.n2st whom are Mr*. Round, the wife o'" tiie і ,<Г ,he wor,J w л*ЛіП *’* be '*&'***— nv gM as well зеті over a warrant to аГГОЖ Mr
mendier for Ma I >n -, Mr. Raggett, the prop.. ror OR K EN 1.\N f> thk F/>S І COLONY. j.,*iiew to 

Mi--» Raggett, his daughter, (who 1 Greenland is a eomvry si wateif innhi^h northern 
on the escape, fell to the grouh 1 fattitude, aftd noted for the coldness of ita climate. 

w.:b great violence and -he 1 soon after,) art-1 Mrs 1 *r f cterdity of its sod. Cape Fan-xyeir. the 
Jones a servant of Lord llontmgdon. Ir is feared „„„h- rn p .rt of Greenland, to in Norii. I vuod--, Ш 
th-гя maybe other bodies in the rums, owing to ; ,|»g. 40 mm. front this point th» tond widen*, 
the fatness of ihe hniHe ar the time, many p -r*"n* I stretcl.ing on one side in the direert-m ef the north 
h"‘"r eww to »»» »" «етані! "f «*">"* I on ||,,| »,he, of nnillw,* Thi. cotrnrry „» 
room. Phn damage done to very Conrirferable s- j once regarded as з vast peni.iimls. chwely United1 to 
mounting probably 10 nearly £30 0Ш ; but it to in j America ; fort modern di-coveries have shown th.i: 
snred to » Urge amount m ihe .Sun and Atlas Fire ! j, j„ ,ep.ir,,„,,| from tho American r.mfment by а
Offre* Some ho..ks have been saved, though but j tvi,fo аги1 с-»пііпо»..к channel called fJavwto Strait*
h(t!e of the valuable f.iri.i’ure ha* been preserved і nfler discoverer, end that il extend* to the north 
»:» cons -qaence of-lienp.duy with which ihe ft,me* ! , W^anea which to nr,known, hut eertarotty beyond 

- ..... * о* the 7"iib degree i.fhtifude.
The bre origins,! m i.;e apartments of a Mi** This cm.rtry. although now con*:*r".ng »f little 

K ng. who accidentally s*f fire И the bed curtain*. ej„e j{,,»n barren rock*, moon?.-і ns covered With 
m*fnr*tnp**af ihe-ппв»,гаііпп і» «mi- <lro„ „ri ice. Ml tafltetСамМ піч, ці,ri-,і—
."«il і" » «тем jkwiji». Ьу -Ir. Bi.„<i«on,l, in ihe a’lhongh ,•« ro«.i, m now hunt *kh Hn.of ice. 

iranwin^ open F.f а,I file 'loo— ll «01,1,1 eppear nnj chernn-r-rf with ic-b-ra, of imm—noe ri/.e, ,v««
• !me»l mere,I,hi., Ь„1 l« nererihele» . t,ri ih,l », 0Hc«e»»,ly «ccc.ble. amf il. mil w„ froiifnl. „ml 
II.. I,me of Ihe nrrhre.ikinfonl, IlMhnfel had not ,he cnlavaimn ofibe earih Tl,» conn
been closed for the night. іу wa* discovered by ti e Scandinavians, towards

Ttw heed waiter and cook, a* wall aa Mr. Rag- rhw eftwt of'.he tenth eeoiery. and a setitemeni we* 
get. )oniot. wore entmg np for those nvwnvtCF who effected on the eastern cwret № Ш hf Л company 
had not then returned home. Mrs. Round and her ,,f adventures from Iceland, under command of 
d mghter had been to the St James’s Then're to act p„c ,he Red. Emigrant* ff.cked thither from Ice 
the French plays, and tho Lori and ConUf*l» t.f fond .m l Norway, and the g^rms of European en 
lluntingdon to the Opera. Mrs. Round and her for prise and civilization appeared про» different 
daughter came homo a few minutes after 1 reive, pnr!, ,he cns,T. д eotoHf was establishtd in 
ar»d retired to their siumg r oom on ;he second floor Orechland and .1 bid fair to go on and prosper 
to partake of supper. I hey had scarcely sat down. Voyage* of exploration were projortod in Green- 
when the head waiter, who had »«.eri Mis* Kmg „„J carried into effect l.v the hardy mariners
w Inlet going np Stairs entering her bed room nf r.in3fl (f,., paper* have been published by th-> 
at the back of ihe first floor, and who had again do- ! fyart„b Anthtnariart Society, which goes far to show 
Mended, was-,lamed by hearing wreams of fire - [ ,hn| lll04# navigator* discovered Ihe cons' of 
Ou rushing np to the fir»l floor landing ho m. t Miss ! Labrador, and. proceeding to (he south, fell in with 
King 00m,ng down in a distracted slate, «Claiming I ,||0 lllar,j of NeWfoiindlaud. and. comiomog the,, 
that her bedroom was in flumes, and that she feared CüI1M0 |)ci,0ld the sandy shore* of Cape God. cen 

fire to tu4 bed Curtains, lie found ihe mrie* hefere l!ie American continent was discovered 
by Christopher Columbus ' It is even believed 
that these Scandinavian adventure* elfortod 1» set
tlement on the shores of what to known ns the Nar 
ragansel 
of the mi
wood*, they called the new nod fruitful country,
Vinkind. Owing, however, to the great number of 
fierce savages who inhabited th< so region*, the co
lonists, after some sanguinary skirmishes, forsook 
the coast and returned to Greenland, 

irs. uui at j The colony in Greenland, however, routined to 
saying lie , ffoorjsh. and tho intercourse between the eoiony and 

the mother country Was constant nod regular. In 
the year 1400. this colony to said to have numbered 
190 villages, a bishopric, 12 parishes, grid two uin 
nasferie*. During thin period of four hundred 
years, vessel* were purring, tv regi 
tween tlm Danish Provinces in P.iirop" 
land. But in the year 140d. fin* inf 
interrupted ill a fenrlul 
arose, ns if by magic, along tlm 1 

who sought the shore.- < 
lliu moimioine "m ’lie diiU 

landing. Dm 
hole of the

OP Tint WOTS*. 
( from the Ayr. )

ФНЗВ CgSOMIC£S.

SAINT JOHN, JUNE 27, ISA>.The director* of die East htdiu Com
granted to Lady Non. widbw ot" the lute Major Ge
neral Sir Wm. N»*tr. fi. €. an annuity, during 
w idowhood, ot £'m ; and to the dmvghtcr* of tlw 
deceased. Iwtitia and Charlotte Ndtt, whilst on mar 
ried. annuities of £ lt)t> each.

Mohmv Ltl. w hore nauje i* to honourably known 
m the English public,

AffghaiViwtivn. і

TtoE Fites*. —H wa* onr intention to have resu
med this subject in our last number, but other mat- , 
rev* precluded ihe possibility. We now proceed to 1 
redeem our promise, m doing which we will turn I 
ihe eye ef the reader buck to the 
“ llxitatoxv"’ end - Elâitvitv.’" Al rtiet eventful 
era of eov Frovince’s
puffing the popular branch---- ------------------ r ^ ,
paid press, for the purpose of allowing that body to | *Mf ^ F*"1**
perpeiraw И» juggl» ry under cover, amf to gainsay 1 am a ■ м a m a a - , s ^
which, was to call down the thunder* »f rhut portion ,ГІЯ Kicherd Burke, for me wmfn& mur-
of ihe press's ire upon the luckless wight who wa* і *<**•£**?. oWbowM toe brig ГіГосігу. w ,*
so- unfortunate a* to venture on euch dangerous I w'*d y**terday at ihe Crimnal Court, ami » verdict 
ground*. We however did on that occasiow draw ! of ***‘T*'1 •*<**»** 'Є*'»" lh* *T 
a how at a venture, with a design to strike down I A* we «' rlf r'w*‘- *• murder turn*
,uw tnnnw*» that ihreareneil гоя-m n,o rtnt« ,u„ k-., 1 of » premeditated1, hearties». Cruel .легке ter. and it1 "«/->'«- to Ш am Ш .,rd,c, *.

w»rk of the people's liberty, the honest, and uneon- j eowmumiy.
і press, and fiow it was received, and how

After
MNte dêys of і a«rf breaking a pat

............ nt that eventful "'fi*0, 3tit breaking 0
history, the same aystem of: *** ,lw ,1ИЙ< *****
inch wa* resorted to by the і ,

m connexion with our dises 
in which-country he rendered

CtM M he

ЙОСКХТ Fa«criCK —We beg to acknowledge 
the receipt of • heantifnl engraving. rthr**rafrv* of 
** Roe Net France in the Marrehe».' from oor respect
ed cotenaporary 1.» Engl rtJ. the F.rfuor of the ifeof- 
кігЛ (iaz'tte. from Whose yntriwf, w* are often 
enabled 10 enrich o»r column».

pro*ecnted with ihe people’* money, — ton 
inert in the annals of the Frovinee's down

I,non «hen he rnaa in » fix with Л* <mn -f 1 'tftrem.—Tho aged sailor, *3 years fix*. We «•,« ton mbfcerie» ihen enmwiiwi. «.
—ha ennAI fell them thm the [ri.li Izgnrhiivii who was roccofly rorr. mitred to rhe »«« the itxrmr, *n,i rn ihe peepte dangornataunoO.
Vo. of І№ « » v« nnre^.k.1 By that m «<■ Hridowell, Bristol, for begoinff, way dis- •fra*e‘' V-
power on earth had anv anfh»*rrty but the Kin2 u. і ггь „ « *- . ^ - . unWWehmg way m which their rmqmTie* wereInrj». amI MOW «# Irehml-ihai am ihe bn cb*r=e‘t "" Etmrmhf, Ins term of impri- ■ rYM«« the fitm »y*•” We »»«, -Otmtm."
»nd «nil remained m loll force l'e,hxp< «отеє; sonmont having expired. We find that (« mere irranl hnn>l,.,i ihen «horn, neee,
ihe boy* would enquire where was the Kmg ? Lei ho sailed twice frtVAl the wtrrld with the -VsemMy's patronage.) snekrog from the
"to” 7» "*i' *rm. А. I» Ik. lord, and о» Cm Cook, was present at bis death, re- * »*c T‘T’’t '7r ”1 «і Г *« The Vn,..d tinremwen. l«,e iamai a
ГтМ^теМК'^£ZÏ veiled a spear wound in his defence, and AT&TT^wt

Roe. only rn-enw in Ihe.l .tnie M«*e«y by - w.th d.ffieulty escaped w ith h,s own hfc. p,ea**H-> art, а І^йш. тИаіаЛ. атаМа. [ .ZTZZ.ZZhZ mZ?^.. =.*. „
"area, cfcerr. ) 1(0 rh- her, think tn ha Iv По WJi preen! and WOWodeJ m all the e«M «■» af а МаятЛ, М»** ІІВгІ m»„.te,,nf ,he S,,eo,,,y .b,p.fi>,t,..nd Ttrrar.

ітг;а"*,е,"зг:"?: 1 r’\ - ^zsstxSS:sxtsz

Ііі» »"fe —With «M Jeairoy f-yalt end frank VVifltn». ";rt.h b»rd lirnjmiy. ІМГЛ Howe, Ixwd tiento,,»,." ton red hi. I„,,n, f'«,„l,.„d ! Л fie Г * A
the do. r-ke-’ptr*. to Г'cog ri toe 0». there won Id be N CÎSOTï, Admirals JcrtM, I arker, №C.— , patron* of the A*»emMv. In all public place*, in
X pxtl,.meni»ry errto to wnd again* So темнієте He was in Egypt with Abercrombie, ami аИраМк haaa,. В»'1"». ffe.Wjw ml. M. T.eep .bip ЛаоЧаше,1 ihe smum.
of a«U It eland. Mylw. 'Wnanf «a*Ida Holland will, [1,0 Duke of York.— !” 1 Z: it/"’rL':e •laapala,,. here ЬйЬатхеЛ», «аеЬее.[г„п,е.

. "'to'.’ 'O'tom- rbedo.r. f„,k Somerset Ucraltl r ZT J ? Г ї 'joenil, m.'lo, of,!,-». tnnlrl b,.e l,een ll,; ve»el
10,0., ,f yen do yea win apr.,1 lhag.au». te. amerset Iter,ЯМ. «„h Ih. ri.,»e. o' «теї nf me» »beoeb„e,l men,І, ; ,1Л , r„„„,,h, ,,n„ „ been ,*.,k,d
ihemeaecM. ihe,, «a,ran. no,.,, .they ,1,»* f Her ЩеаГі/ to Germany.—We ha am B„. гша gre.r on,«..Me, ,.t ,,ps, SheM- „„jfi,, YV. on., ,1.-,re,,

l'is; гт’Мгтпшее: unя"іЬп;;:у asnsrereuwгм: тугли-.»,,>.»*. «.*, mit&w&ru;. hzxzSi z. ";vr якії *•
b’e t.ntЛ Ihnman. ho has not read Plnnkeh nt Prince Alberf, confernplate a visit to Gcr- and long to relate, the imq-nti»* hr Sanctioned, *f,d .,7c,nt ll hat alan'anttad mCloahao ° 'Гі » шЛЛа 

Стп^оГ^ге for lWarolVîr ^rittg the ensuing summer. We î^rit^i^Ü ІЇгІЇІЇЇЇІҐ I
Xo tleaasé, ,h. «Homey—aho beat .hem understand that lire Court will leave Lon- 4bVh , ton,mn,„L, ill enfrtoiL) Ш,. i:,,h.•** "" "*J •*» <* ”»>'

ttr ytoekd-iIeV case. There will he another triumph don early І IS August.—Post. onttuatod him. Io pro- і-le. And wh-n hi» «lerehé ,Є* ' _
f,ir Ireland, depend open it. If they take asm Eng
land open the speaker’» warrant they most take ns 
by force—,ill the members of Dublin are agreed 
Upon that—end я mighty pretty importation if 
be. admitted doty free, n,i doubt, hut fo( P«v;| fo?. 
iv a re of the drawback. ^Thundering cheering )—
T/ie report wavs he concluded by reading a let,or 
from Smith (J'lirien, reiterating similar semi-nf ni» 

hi* ttifoniion to reetol the rail nf fhe 
this, we shall see if Mr. Homs has

fif the Hotel : Mi 
misse J her footing rhe Assembly, and we »»w rhe

General Andrew Jackson, hue President of fhe 
Petted Slates, died st hi* residence on the 8tb m*r.

qniririg all office re 
of that conntty toУ re

inclined to behave Г

incorrect.

According to the report issued on Wed- 3 дам, , or Л ,"*VГк'Г ",

Гййлжйгет HEEEiEE^rF хВЕгж^Ші
ssseea tasA Тіl.V. or Horror.—The following dreadful wee pieced £1X400 for the services of the eneuihe . e auntd of honmir — Timri ' Tu* * e,,e‘ 

and truly disgusting letter lately appeared in я local ye.ir. w.-is sacked : and still worse, (in addition to * ® ot0>
junroai. few men can have any sympathy with £500 per annom.) £ 1Л00 currency was voted •**,«« Ті.» f.dfowa*
the writer of such an article, and I am told it is the in that prince of juggler* for ihe dexterity ol hi* prnm ,l|#, intj^ ’ 
intention «,f the jury to have him up before them.— trirke during Ihe most fatal adminismiion that ever 
* To have him tip,” in front of the County Gaol, this province experienced - lire did the Ргем nf 
would he the proper exhibition for the сяііопе-heart» this Province ect 1 did it permit Iho»e plunderer* 
ed Writer, who. whatever might he the peril of his in escape without notice 1 did it desert the holt 

position, could no far forget the affliction nf the failli reposed in it as the conservator of the public 
survivors as fo send forth among Ihe sorrowing, Weal 1 yes, end worse then all that ; recreant to Ihe 
heart-broken kindred nf the deceased such s heart- people's cause—Ihe peoplo to whom they looked 
less, harrowing, and bloodthilelv account of ihe for support, end whore interest* they professed ю 
prolongation of their suffering. This follow ought guard with a jealous eye ; they eided end landed to 
to tie hung in chain* for evermore, nr if lie be noi. die skies the actions of men wlm were paving the 
let him, sleeping or waking, be punished by tho way for that disgrace, which, like a cloud of dark 
ideal presence of ihe Woman, lie justly ears, whose ness, was about to foil upon an injured and betray- 
spirit appear* to him in his dreams, and reproaches ed people. We then foretold tho coming sierin— 
him with murdering her :—•• Tim cheins mi ihe Var- we pointed die warning finger to the sirocco that 
inouili side broke and lei it tlmvh. only on that side was all but Io annihilate this fuir and favoured per 
remember, while the oilier aide still liitng all right, lion of her Majesty's dominions. But our warning 
Von will Imve an exact resemblance by letting ihe voice was unheeded, our timely It dice was dj»re- 

or bar nf the gurded.

will

and declaring 
limite. After 
the courage to persist in his motion.

she had tot
whole room in я bl .Ze, and entrance impossible 
from the dense smoke ihol isened from 
et-re a ms had attracted ihe attention of the inmates, 
and aw his rushing up the 
Mrs. Round on the landing in the same 
bad arrived from the theatre. He told her 
wag on fut and to make her escape. Ho ran 
staire «apposing the Indy to be following him, 
saw no mure nf her. Mina Hound stales that she 
was with lier mother at this time, and either from 
the smoke or fright the lady foil on the stairs, hut at 
tho si mo moment a man cnoghl her up, 
would save her ; and seeing her, as eh*

n g paragraph 
pendence, Missouri Expositor, will 

give some idea of the tide of emigration now setting 
toward* Oregon, and shows how zealously the 
people are carrying out the directions of Mr. Folk, 
by quietly possessing themselves nf that country, by 
emigration, while Great Britain is amused in nego
tiating with the President upon the right to the 
territory

“ A train of upward* of two hundred 
waggons left our town on Tuesday and 
Wednesday last for Oregon ; others hare 
been departing daily since. Yesterday 
twenty-eight more passed this town from 
ihe neighbourhood of Fort Madison, Iowa 
Territory. From St. Joseph’.* we learn 
that two hundred wuggotu linvu crossed the 
Missutlti at that place, nttd ita vicinity, 
and departed for the same destination. 
Whilst we write, a friend informs us that 
fifty mote waggons am crossing at the 
lower ferry, and will pass onward to-mor
row. As the main Company has started 
at least two weeks earlier than usual, and 
many intending to emigrate may 
verted from so doing bv this fact, we will 
state that parties will continue to stsrt 
until Juno, and that animals, provithms, 

every thing for complete equipment, 
are to be obtained in abundance.”

itf
і

F not U4CK«.—The best man mil nf lh- Blue* 
and (Ire Life Guards was selected, on Monday last, 
in run for a purse of £25 The men eclcclcd in 
contest the race were Corporal Mason, (if ihe Bines, 
and private .Miller, of ihe 2d Lifo Guards, 
ma-i ih (lie regiment, sfouding six fopi six inches and 
я half. The distance tube run wns 150 yards. Дія-’ 

(he favourite nl a (rifling odds, and 
ally beat Ins opponent by three yards, ihe distance 
having been run in sixteen seconds.—On Tuesdaj 
lari я font rat" which excited great interval, na- 
ren over Ihe Newton racecourse, for the sum of 
£100. Tire competitor* were Barlow, who won 
the great race in America last year, and Robinson, of 

B.irlow heat his opponent with 
Father MailhdW lias received £7,000, principally 

from England, which pays nil hi* debt*.
Ont о І.оч6. mi engineer in the cniphiv of 

Merer* S imiida. was tried oh Wednesday, at lire 
! Outrai Criminal Court, charged with ihe man- 
«'«lighter uf five persons, killed by the late explosion 

d acquitted.
Tho Lords of the Admirably haro given « 
construct (Urn small iron steam vessels.

li e second floor stair* tie saw 
in the same dress she 

. . the bouse

id Rhode Island, and in Cdhsequenre 
udfl of grapes which abound in the

Bay.

Ihe lallesl

sort was oventii-

would save her} and seeing her, а* гін supposed 
safe, ran brick into the apartment occupied by the 
attendant, but was unable to proceed down siairs
on account of ihe intensity of lire herd and smoke.— 
She and Miss Raggett again went into the front 
ruom. and opened tho window ; and when the fire 
escape arrived lire firo was coining into the ярнгі- 
ruent. Mi«* Ragged was the first to go out hut did 
so before the conductor could got up mid foil on lire 

id was killed. Mi*.* Round thou got out

•1ІЯГ Interval*. Ire 
о. and Green-

Newton.

r 14011.
manner. A mi

Ilia Cntiri. and Ore navi 
iff Grccland. could 
ntic**, I III could hot

leaf ol я table down. Not a timhnr
bridge broke, but it shot ns all into the walor__
There we were—lire scream* were horrible—they 
were lies-d for miles. To supernatural presence of 
mind nr.d a strong mm I owe my escape. I fuit an 
iron under lire, Mild Hung to it in a dealli grasp, mv 
monlh full <.f salt water, for lire tide was up. I 
raised myself on the bridge, end gut my head above 
water. I clung up the iron and looked around me ; 
•carcely had I done «о (I was not not of the water 
further then my chin) than a man grasped me 
round the neck, his head just above water—I drew 
my arm hack, sud struck him on the focs—I hit him 
hard for the skin is off my knuckles. A woman 
next seized rt-e; I was forced to strike her. and her 
blood spirted from from her nose all over my face, 
and dimmed my eyes. 1 was tire only one above 
wilier but the bridge gave another rtinvo, I was un
der. 1 rose again, but folke were under lire water 
clinging to me. The rase was how desperate. I 

my pocket, and. holding by one hand, I opened 
my knife with tire other, cut all down my fogs, but 
could not moke them leave go. A woman seized 
my waistcoat ; she wns young, and really handsome 
a tradesman's daughlher, I did not like to strike 
her, blit necessity was imperative—I hit her, she 
rolled over and was drowned. Never shall 1 forget 
her look at me It seemed io say, • Yon murdered 
ore ' I once more used my knife about a men, mid 
jumped to я boat and wns pulled in, with two girls 
clinging to III*, and got safe on shore. The pre
sence of mind that supported me during this trial 
instantly deserted me, mid I wa* carried to the next 
public house. I drank some brandy, and walked 
home with iny hands and lace covered with blood.
I went to bed and dreamt of it. I thought the wo
man whom 1 last struck came and reproached me 
for murdering liur."— l.anaon Times Correspondent.

ernuir*e was 
Wall ng'iin cnil tire attention nf the public to the 

present stale of things ; the wanre gam* is about to 
Ire played over egain ; the same tlinti bold lire 
cards, and lire same result* must inevitably follow. 
We fipsl it our duty then to warn those who will he 
lire sulfurer*, (tire public.) to «land forth 
own defence, mid if possible avert the pending evil. 
Bui how, it may bo asked is this to he accomplish
ed T we answer by sending honest men to repre- 
went us і by giving ihe • go by" to those wlm luve 
so foully betrayed their trust, by hot again voting 
for these men who have with the. people's money pur
chased the voice of Ihe press, ami by bribery stifled 
tlm honest intention*of men who could hot with-

curent or
j her attendant and effected their escape. A 

King!
m mit" or two before ibis occurrence, a p-i 
sight wa* iv і messed by ihe crowds which had air 
assembled. /\ poor follow, servent to Mr.

to m ike hi* appearance n> an adjoining 
second flour, to that from which Mis* 

Raggett full. The flames were in lire up 
end in the hope of immediate assistance he got out 
aide, and clung to the window sill fur several uiiun- 

The flames bursting through tire window 
burnt bis bund* so dreadfully he h t go hi* bold, and 
fortunately foil itito the balcony, 
mutely managed, with ddficult 
lire street. About two or three iiimutea pr 
cries of fire being raised, Lord Huntingdon I 
rived borne, and his lordship states tiret h 
scarcely put bis hat down when he was startled by the 
alarm. His first impulse was to run to the room 
where his son and servants were. Mrs. Jones, tire 
nurse, heard lire alarm, end was preparing io dress 
the child, but his lordship snatched his son front her 
arms, and with the countess ran out of the house, 
telling her to follow him. He believed she did to. 
but returned fur some article, and must afterwards 
have mistaken the staircase, end got into one of the

behold 
toflVct a
15th, the «IH
Greenland was inacrossihfo In nil European nnvign 
tor*. The whole coast was blockaded, by large 
masse* and islands of ice, which lin/l been drifting 
from the north for year*, and which had at length 
chilled tho waters of lire coast, and changed the 

perature of the atmu«plrerc, and presented an 
Impassable barrier to the entrance of their nor 
friend or foe ! lire sea. at the distance of miles 
the land, was frozmi to a great depth, vegetation 

destroyed, and the very rocks were rent with 
And this intensely rigid weather continu 

ed for age*.
The co'imy of Greenland, after this unexpected 

event took place, never had any 
their mother country. They wet 
lire rest of tire world, and by ibis end Jen unantici
pated change of climate were also doubtless depriv
ed ol all resources within themselves. Their fate to 
a mystery. History is silent on the subject. All 
which is known of these uiifhriiinnte* is. that they 
no longer exist. Tire rums of their habitations and 
their churches have since been discovered along the 
coast, by adventurous men who have token advan
tage of an amelioration in tire climate to explore 
that inclement and sterile country and establish set- 
ifoinenti again on various part* of the coast f and 
also bv mlssjnitsrre*. who have braved hardships 
•tnd p^TtotA introduce among the aboriginal inha- 
hitantsi the blessings of civilization and Christianity. 
No otJB» r traoi>* of those early European settler* 
have T een discovered, and we can only speculate 
upon their foie I 

It would 
imagine the 
blanched the foa

ring lire frnn'i'r purl of tire 
іе Ifitli and 17th centurie*, at Blackwell

in tbeirlirectinns 
of underto construct two small iron steam venuwas seen

window nf the 200 ton* burthen, and of light draught of water, In 
1-е propelled by n *crew each of them is to carry in 
midship* a long gun to act upon a pivot. It їм wrap 
posed that they are destined for the suppression of 
slavery on a particular part of the coast of Africa 
where it is now necessary for a look out to he kept 
in an open boat on account of slmal water.— United

llotioens to ■' Pencil/'—At the Polytechnic llil 
«finition of Birmingham's second annual conversaz
ione, Mr. Douglas J.-rrold in lire chair, a deputation 
from the working jeweller* presented nn address 
to him. with n handsome gold ring, in which wa* 
set a fine onyx «tone, а* м tesiimony of admiration 
Tor his writings, " embodying a* they do,” said the 

” those sentiment* of justice, exp 
tyranny, am! defence of that class to which 
e-Ives belong} expressed, loo, In that extraordinary 
sto le of satire, pathos, and truth, to which no other 
writer ha* ever yet approached.

InKt.ARt).—U'Cmimdl is doing 
filth himself from the sympathies of England. Ills 

almost ever since his rHea«e from prison, 
conciliation is not Ins object. Not

withstanding lire enthusiasm with which his libera 
lion wa* received by the English pimple, almost his 
first act wn* to indulge in intent 
against us. to tmmi ns with a lint 
to a**erl that lie would win repeal 
tance, llis conduct through the В 
equally had, and nothing hut the fear nl detaching 
from him tho support of the Catholic Hierarchy, in
duced him to snccomb the measure ; the Maynooth 
Bill i« another instance of the same line dl ennioet 
on the port of O Connell ; hi* insulting conduct in 
reference to the Queen's visit another ; and still Is 
ter, his all hilt absolute rejection of the Government 
Educational scheme another. The reason of all 
this nlear—O'Connell sees that if* conciliatory po
licy if adopted toward* Ireland, the staple of his 
agitation is gone, and with it gnu his influence over 
the minds and pockets of hie countrymen. Well, 
some £20,000 a year * hurt,' added to twenty 
times the sum for repeal, is worth reclaiming, and 
knowiojrtho mainspring which governs bis conduct 
Englisfinfcn must he prepared for bis ingratitude, 
ami resolved to act justly without courting his ap
probation.
Mr. Emerson Tenncnt. it fo ►aid lias been appoint 

ed to succeed Sir Colin Campbell as Governor of
Ceylort.i

be ili-artnient.

toe

from which he ulli- 
y. to scramble into 

ior to tire 
had ar.

midstand Ihe temptations nf contamination. A portion 
of these Esau's have already raised a clamour nt 
ottr expense, mid by dint of billingsgate and false
hood endeavoured In keep the winker* on the eves

tlm cold.
The "St. Louis New Era,” soys " The 

whole track front fifteen miles beyond the 
Hig Blue to the State line, is lined with 
Emigrants for the Oregon ; there is at 
least 600 waggons with the usual propor
tion of emigrants otid cattle. This is the 

fortify our right to the Oregon.— 
possession and occupancy, by the 

kind of men, will be the best gua-

of lire public n little longer, to enable them again in 
dip their unholy digits into the public idieri ; hut 
llreir opposition will avail them nothing, neither will 
it deter ns from performing n doty which we con
ceive to bo paramount, and above all other conri 
derations. There fo however one redeeming trait 
in ihe character of these transaction*, which we

' tnierciniMH with 
re cut oil' from all

foil

address, osure of
tcay fa 
Actual 
t і <* lit
rantccfor our rights to the region.

may here notice. At the last session of the Brovin- 
rial Parliament, when that " Pandora's Imx" tire 
Contingent bill, was abolit to pass the botte», one 
of our city member*, the lion. II. L. Hezen. (sup 
ported by Messrs. Bcoiiilar. Allan, J. A. Street, mid 
Mr. Bntsford.) ashamed of the duplicity end injns 
tine about to be perpetrated by the House, implored 
them by ni I that was honest mid Wise, not to be 
guilty of such an outingrmi* miwnpplicntion of the 
publie funds, as that of bribing the Press of Frede
ricton—but liis still small Voice was drowned in lire 
roar of faction* rottenness, and a* heretofore, the un
holy grant wns made. Wo repeat them, more '• in 
sorrow Ilian in anger,” that this stole of things is 
folly calculated to produce and perpetrate on this 
province ell the disasters incident to the worst go 
verned countries. The Province may have natural 
resources, equal to the wealth of Golronda, but no 
w ise man will venture til* capital for tbejr dwelnpe- 
inent :—It may haves Commerce exceeding that nf 
th« modern Babylon, but it cannot prosper. Win. 
then but must foci the necessity of bestirring him 
self to aid in cleansing thto Augean Stable, and by 
a beld front, a irne heart, and a determined mind, 
set about lire work of reformation, and leave as an 
inheritance to his children, that best of all blessing* 
n well governed country.

Since writing the above, xve have observed an 
, nn article in the Hand Quo*ter*, animadverting on onr 
ken remarks on " Tut Peres." We are extremely 

sorry that any remark of ours should have given the 
worthy contemporary so much disquiet, while we 
render him our thanks for copying so much of the

rooms, nud out nt the window, from the pari 
tion in which her body was found. The person 
whom Miss Round saw on the landing with her 
mother, is supposed to be Mr. Raggett, *«<n , from 
the fact that Hie remains of the two bodies, When 
discovered, were found clu*o together.

The Comités* of Huntingdon line lost the whole 
of her jewels, the estimated value of which wa* sta
ted to be as much as £3 0(13; and those of the nn 
fortunate Mrs. Round and daughter, which they 
Intended to have worn at the Ціи-еі/а Draw ing 
Room ere estimated at a much lerg-r stun. Mr. 
King, who isn merchant from Bristol, had in one of 
his apart men ts a large and valuable chest of plate 
supposed to be destroyed

Her Majesty had herself wit tressed lire progress 
of the flame* from the pafoce. and a messenger wns 
at an early hour went m inquire into the extent ,,f 
the damage. In addition to these person* already 
mentioned, two, if not three other niif.irtiiunto in 
dividuulsare missing, and are supposed to be buried 
in the rums.

Up ttfà late honr on Tuesday evening tire gene 
ral impression prevailed that one of the bodies dis
covered was that of Mr*. Round, but lire impression 
how is that tire body discovered w as that iff Mr*. 
Barnes, one of the female domestice in Mr. Rag
gett's employ, and not that nf Mrs. Round, who „ 
■till anpposed to be in the min*. Another party 
supposed to hnv* fallen a victim to the flam"», nnd 
■till to.be in the roius,

his utmost Io de-

conduct 
has shown that Crops ir me Far West —We have* letter 

from a friend, dated at Warsaw, Missouri, the 19th 
instant, lie has been travelling throughout all the 
counties of the southwest part of the State. Ils «aye 
that rain i* much needed throughout that section. 
The streams are so low that ell the water mills are 
stopped ; corn is extremelv scarce in the frontier 
conntiea, and et many places Ire was unable to get 
his horse fed. The wheat crop, he says, is every 
whsro very uneven ; most »! it is not more than 
half the usual height, end nearly all headed out.— 
This is unusually early for wheat to be in all lured, 
atul the heads must Ire small. We have similar 
reports from other parts of this State and parti of 
Illinois.—St. Louis Republican, Mag 29.

//mi' Rcndms Affair. — We learn, says the Сіп. 
сіпані Commercial, that n most heart rending affair 
took place nt Hamilton. Ohio, on В at it hi*» last. A 
young man at that pince was crossing the Miami 
river on horse hack, with his intended wife, a lovely 
girl, when (he letter's horse stumbled end she fell 
into the water. Her lover hastened to her assit- 
tance, when she threw her arm a round his neck — ' 
The current carried them both into deep water: 
both were drowned, while locked in each others 

On Sunday the body of the yonng nren had 
been reeovered. end between on* and two thousand 
persons gathered to search for the ether.

pirate language 
itrod to Ireland, and 
eal without onr n*iia- 

lasts Arts was
tiro nn very vivid imagination to 

ppnling-Reuse of destitution, which 
teture* >m.l chilled the heart of those 

unhappy colonists when they began tn realize tlreir 
forlorn condition, when the cold rapidly increased, 
ntnl tlreir harbour* became permanently blocked 
with ennrmnn* ice bergs, nnd the genial rays 
sun wn* obscured by fogs—when tire winie 
came for the first time intensely rigid, cheerless nnd 
die try—when the summers were also cold, and the 
«oil unproductive —when the mountain* were no 
longer crowned with forests, covered with strew 
and ico throughout lire year, nml tlm valleys filled 
with glaciers—when tire wonted inhabitants of the 
Wood* and water* were destroyed or exiled by the 
severity of the weather, and their nieces perhaps 
supplied by mensters of a huge and frightful elm

It were easy to follow these people in 
their dwelling—to eee them sari, spiritle.-a and des 
pairing, xxbile conscious of their imprisoned ami

MUTINY ПГСЛтЖЕ—HUTCHRItV OF THK
, rhfZB OFFICER AND CltF.XV.

The following latter dated Sierra Leone, April 
16, 1643, brought hy the barque Adairo, at New 
York, fo said to contain the particulars of the rapture 
and recapture of n slaver, and tlm horribly butchery 

English brig's office Hi nnd crew :—•• On the 
11th test, a slaver with 450 slave* on board, enternd 
Bjii »ort under Ihe command iff Lient. Stupart of 
IL M. N. Wasp. This vessel, supposed to he a 
Brazilian and called the Echo, was on her way to 
fire Brazils when raptured hy Lient Stnpnrt, wire ! 
had just captured in the • Wasp,’ an empty slave 
schooner. Lieut. Stnpnrt transferred himself and 
sumo of the crew Ire had with him to the Echp, leav
ing a young midshipman. Palmer, with teis^ien 
hoard tire other. Scarcely hud ihe transfer ta 
place when ihn schooner bore down on Lieut. Bin- 
part and fired thm* r«umfo of grape «hot into him. 
Lient. У. notwithstanding, got away from her, and

of the

fancy to

is a yonng nren. senar.t to
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Drugs* Medicines, Zaints. 
Oils, die.

Г.ї /.wife CWWiwc, from London 
2 /1 ^ 1 Л - i( 5 and :i cnee* Ducgs, Mbdzcii e», 
J|lf ^-y Périr* т ühlewimw, SPinM«o#»' In. 

^ mre imres. 4e Are
_> 10 ca-kd Eptoin «ltd. Creem of T-triaf Г.чт-

phor. Salt Piftro, anlplnsr, Brimstone, Al im. 
Copperas. Bora*; 

per Lndy Caro.; nr, і0ф k,,^ •<„. | Brandrem# W FT JTF. Lf \î> ni 
. and- Lion’ : H 56. and 110 і be k-jf* ;

Sale hy Лш'Иф of VetlmMe l.on f. j j[X>N 0ОЛ IIOL SE 4■ftooy. Baltimore, gyp-rum ; «hr. Jane, Cvuvrcll,jf Whan llvt Prince»» Anne, daughtor «t Cluuiee 
ihe lir»t(w!io dfe-i the eight Dweuiber. lay
»non liur death-bed, and natiiro new ehttflst spent, 
«he wn» desired by one her attendant# to prny ; she 
gkid she чан not able to hear tonjf prayer, meaning 
the Lnrfea prayer. but «he would sa V her short one 
*T.-*?»Vmine eyes. <> Lord that I sleep not the 
jjgrp , ,-A.~,w ” The little innocent had no sooner 
*Ь,т„Ж.1 these won!» than she expired. She 
W-1- Hot чш'- loo# vers o? J — Urxtt'jrr s liwtrmpfu- 
ml Жавпу Fagvr.oL

i the pun of the ; article a» lie hue done, as U venir our wish to give it
Firroboreted. | asextended a nmilstmn a* powible. We fee! sorry 
nv-ed hem on the J however, that while he took so imtcli perns to uiferm 
n Ascension, mni os dise Frederict«о into become Fx Offiei» a City.
1 liaV* H!ter •и*1 ‘hst the Street# of St. *tim were occnsionally 
ajesty sWnp Star rery muddy. Hie climate m Ibpvy. « nd York Pui«e 
oorier. 1 beespt a good place for letti. * pip* and killing men. ^ the 
1 [on the dtseov- whole of which we endorse ) that he did not favour > 
*M»n recognized ,.e with hi. opirum of the state of thins#described 
*h man ol war# by oe. But nw he has premised tn re»u«»e the sub- 
—>lhl<t ^eCt> XVe 9,18,1 loo,< anxiously fer il.e promised treat.

J not lake ptirtin We liniTh ihot the Annual Rjraftiinution of the 
,o « wae planm.l 1-ptscapal i'-mdsy School, 0f thi# City will t«ke 
ider f the Echo. place To M-rrow. (Saturday. V at hall past fr# m. 
ueration il they aiihe Hwllol-.Hc M.rheincs rnsÜMrte. and the An- 

ртаН-нті „„a! senium will lie presetted, and roifevlion msdo 
•re certain of re- ,n behalf of the school; oo Sunday evi’nimr next wt a dull nailer, and Trimty Cbuecfe any evewog seat*
«sain of his own 
і hoard thé Kcho. 
the peak of die 
-h would be the 
и schooner. The 
Rce it to say. thut 
cr, had any arms, 
came them and 
cptiow. The in- 

given
himself. Twelve 
I awaiting at As 
tich left this port 
toport on hoerd. 

tor :ri.i!. '

26rh— Ha 
brr A do:

J tri ;1 fMARKivT SQUARE.Waterford. :im 
jus Æiii. Mock,

an. Lkiblin.

arque Triumph. Fudge, 
da. It. Rankin A co : Wi 

Aberdeen, do., do. ; Caroline, Wyman. Dublin, 
j deals, W Orvill ; Sophia, Feock. Cork, JBL., — 
deals, John Robe it son ; Cosmo. Ou'.bridge Bristol, 
ti other & deal*. I. Mackey ; Brig- Osprey. Cowell. 
Bel last, do, R. Itimkfh A co. ;

1 1 • - 1
l.rl» K<Me,:rml=v. Samblk. Williwn

Dundalk, do.. R. Ran

For sale by Auction, on Tuesday the 1st -day of 
July next, by John V. Tnojqmr, Esquire, at hi» 
sales' Room, at Vi o'clock precisely

VERY valuable Lot or parcel of LAND, situ
ate and trimmier on the Wsehademnnk Lake, 

m the Parish of Wickham, (fcneen’* County, con
taining -2Gt> Acres, more Or Is*-» formerly owned 
by William Peter» and James Blizzard The land 

h iving ■ good growth 
yielding a consul omble

.. •Snring ard Summer Goods.
Per ship# 5t. John, Cornât, and Latlip Caroline : — 

4L N iseortmeni of show < Dntiwee, silk#, cottons, 
/V Woollens, Lmettr, Нове, ptnwole. Лс.

A w

f
Lochmviir, Smith, 

Adem Тіш] Sbin-riheY has received 
• tMetre»,' * Julia Ann.

ASKS and 7 t.asks Haïs f »(W, -J50 kegs Ye!low, Green, Red, Brown and Black 
Ac , comprising a general шяіШтем

JDflN ROTtr.RTAfKV ffentlemeo'-- London Sop^rfine Beaver RATS 
л II* І Pjrisiao, Satin Beaver. Velvet and f^Mt-umer Ik»Sirmmers cc flicks. [w,th Рівт:т4г#вву,m.e

fÿiH-11—— ^4*— ru**wl.«fjjwre I r,.,, , Г r- . ,.~Jr,itrr,r. -• .... — - Rh-k rmh >T-r m S k HAT j :

.... .w..........
Spoken diet oit, lat. U 30. Ion., 4Г> IS; barque f Wi'derWsw LAND, in the Соті ; Beg to offer to the Public, at ike ! ►#<*' prree for r'hd'fren'- Beaver W VI 5. wth Te-wi,

Five Sistere hence f»r cork. IB day# out : on ithe : ties ,*f Westmoreland mid Clmriotte CeKt, é large and Wélt selected Ahék of the M Men sand Vo.vh » ( loth, Vefect. Glen g в ny. end
tf.fe inst Ût. *І4В, long. 64 4L brig Fsodore. ! 1 Lot No &l. in letter В divi-mt»-. #i- fewmg Articles of the very be-' q«*riity-per feney f fTp* T

' hence f»*r Waterford 3 dey# ee«. -- ■ • timed it» Snckvi'le, County of West- Core,nr fanyrnwr. FrolnrU. Man* amd Kn САяж*Л Thresh#.*. Albert#. Pdot Г- '-c nn.fer
I Advertised at Boston, fchrw. F.loanor June, end j mnr. :.m.!, c-.niaming r“> acre». ' fénnw from 1,-verpool ; Canuor* Irai* f i>de М,в Rnbi;-r. (r.mrtd erwwit*;. ; and ffehiirs Gle

Sf’ENFl IN COURT. I John Moore, for this port. Half Lot, No. 33. in same Parish, containing I>T and Carbine Iron* London : - zed FLATS :
... щ_. гЛ,і,-,т<Ж| г„_ ~ ^штшттшт Acre#. £ f HF.STS Con»o. sonébong. pekoe. Flyeon f^azed Flat and Cap fY.vrtts

7Л* Quw?i re. FJtza Donneay. NOTÏCS* Two thirds c.f Lot No; 28, in letter C. division, f y and Gunpowder TEA : hhds. Dwrbfe reftred Leather Hat Care- Flat Brush**
Bnrgferv. ! __rin - .* .értijcrtivd Rond tv containing 3rJ3 acre#. SfGAR : hogsheads Cro-hfl <fo. ; hlvls Mofesre»: ; <i<>LD LXCF. Peaks, Si raps

»arti.*e і rP,2. 'jTSÏTÎfjliftL-ÎÜ *Pito>k«h, ..SAKS# ІДХІ>. in toner A -tivi- |„.іле«л»міе Wto. ,nd Cijier »toerr : rhe«, : ?r».eh A e *e Arr.

„‘7 !i"Ler»«i?l «.Пп^и-І, L preny ІЧг, ! t'riewl/ ntlhe Ftttoiltoion ;:re ,nvi!e,l tomtotol. She .<■<»%» m toner C. division ef ГиМ. eon emtCnU-l SrnrrU ; я..,.,\.ит„е "«'I*"- ,«l яе ».я»ЄІ rob. «péri», in ф,.!г-г enl
Î6f .«M6W -fh,. ,:,irp,imn-r dul.lr.n «ill meet, »« <«*ш »t Tr.nilr Chn.rh. ■ ‘ - „„„ ",7я«ї‘,^(г<Г 'Г і "'l "’ЇҐЛ j, !,' й p“' n <" »•« W«»»We«vt., Г„ «.to.  -------

y, , -r. c.,. . .,.. ^ Semto'i- Hill l^>t No. 4 in - -nef C. con! » mb * W acre*, and Giasg.iw Rt>Ar , do Jord »- aimr. r
>C .......................... erifbe orrxchml in behalf of lire institution and col- ">geih-r wnh Mills, M,lt Fnvdegy*, anl improve Almonds: bog# Pepper. P.m-no Cum- d.t«e Co

732 ^ of • ment, thereon Г0»; 2 rarot,MsCWrimN •_lM>n.;ns Turkey F,g<
l J * і n'f'Kund ami in the eren ng a* 1 300-acres of Wildernc-g Ілп;ї in tînt County of ftoxc* Btm-h an-1 Co«t;;nk IV*win* : burr-Is Pear!

rherday at Sr John,Chepelr ami .» thé «ren.ng а. en New RlV,r> abvK where it strikes the and Scotch BARM Y ; spin P. ; cn-U.s Law and
f’fkXf Virx IC AT ION. I nwty f ------------ -------------------- 1- old St. Andrew* Road ar.d about' a quarter of a BmfedOIL; wHitmg Lump : Ivory Black : m+.e

‘ * , fi , I,.r iLuttîna- in П ('BllffFt FOütBBIIfe і uv.li» from tlte new line of road fjiy Л Miirin, Paste і-mi I.-q -id BLAt KIN<»
rroa. * md », ii^mav not?be і vr»FR\Vf>m> and At R <TF VIX< And upward- of 30 acres of L'pbnd. rdoaîed on ra#k# Alum. f>pp#fa#. Vur - Ke »w<«>d ind M.g
f arloton Chtwch. and a# H may not be Ц «fJJWRWWJ and MR.bTF.YIN> ^ Nl!fntt ;ite С,«я»у of Charlotte. wmx!. Roll Brims-ooe So!,,bur. and Bath Frick

-ptabie to some ot your Bomermis re,»*»rs to i?l CONCERT of ScCu.ar Jfnsie is tn»uvoid»bly fvr partivul-rs apuiv її boxes Pipes T,d.-ceo .md S, V : Kegs Tan,-.rinds r
ftaaseiatag?» e-"»”-"-»- ...............................«Д*ят- te™1- r— -К,Г «тпмЙйммт.

aggazasarüg^gygSsSA-. “'r.r..________________ mahsh, i«ic

'«%* f*T nw - r-|.M.k i„ lher o7’5 JL sorted ; & _. . * FftliF. snWr herfeie гес-і#№І per Г-ceW erriv*
rwîk'/h Ж cnriitoW» rtw >riw an l '.»/■•> fa Swlrr/;-18 towiitoS S»rSiAl»« ,.r / FrlIWX WІИІМЙ «tMfl, 1 „ tori-and »x-r - Ґ

Г.І.ПКП1 G roter* Sf FenDcahr*, 1-І*. ГМІП. 'ттни-г «lîOhins.
ГнОпчМЬ*. imer.W!-. «hirrhw «ÉWW. *e.. .. »- f'OSTEll № Rhoe S/ore, PRINCE Wll 1Л \\t STREET XO» I. I.VOMft mO fmnyrfrm*. ,t- Oif* «пЛ rvrry n i.nr an . U, r.mn-rtr.l for an O . >1
the price was imly £ *‘v #*»*rl«n^ : but і wa« rr.itcli - ' 'thnsts, tirrtanmo. #»d :
more retomshe-f. when I unpicked л. rof.nd it sud, Corner of King and Germain -rrcefs. Have r-t received per from Boston, r.nd « , f ,, ,4,orte4 f f Л Пї>
.«Wltol.*,. r, A.rrrry rr tltobrr,. . ISools and SIMM. Г' <>*»“< 1 ki".. Bt- „J. %
which are of Iteavy copper ;» fe-t diameter, are very ' - Z /V I IOXF.3 <У*лчг,8#; 4 d,vo LcnoiW; j \v A llfc., tOUbtsting r,f
hattdwmo. The plan vf the clock r#exceedingly | Just received per Aofe from MW** - | | f J > , Bare-t- Ayrshire O ATM ГАЇ.; ! х^АЯТ efeei HOLS rod Gurd-n КАКГ.Я
goof, aulrh* w-rrk-nawbip esce’lent. Tlw only ! » ADIF.S Fancy Slipper#, of the neweel end . ;ftw, pj-g- ;N , f BnredretcV VVTtJTF. LFaD, mV %.y Wrotrgbf. rV»»h W*4 сі кр Nads :
part with respect to which I entertain the sm a!!,si n\o*l fishiooiMe pattern-: 14. »dJ. fff f f-Jd». Keg-: DRAWER LOCKS in*!»:

I doubt, 14 me eohs-itirt.ng forks for shif.mz point* t> і M ,**»#’. éhlWren# ft*d bebiev* fancy FrnWeK* and |-и> p:. fet’ovv. tir R-J and Bark Paint* flemish #wf Tmnd Tacks and Cut Brads;
. sliow fur contraction and expansion; if this H found! Valencia Boots in great variety ; 1 JaM *> f News) ; Carpenter’s Run Locke:

to arratver tire purpose im-nd-i*. as I dare say u • Gentlemen’# Wel.uigten. Clarence, Albert, Co vtTliTiti, ГІІАКТГЙ — X Table, butt, and strap H.nge* : _ e„ , _
m.v. thimzh new I,» myself it ># certainly a very burg and other Boots: \V '* J- o l\ mV, -V Eire Irons, and sep ar.e s.-ve!-; TilD Jj3diCS BaZaBb . ,n ,,

В simple and ingenious connivance. The m-tho,f j f>re,e Shoe-, Pump* end Slipper» of every sty fe , nflTinrtwr Ac" frol* ІІ »g i<m Stove Гіре Rivet-; Turn'd Rivé;#; f T i-f -'Ч- erreng d to І- .'І I the В •/.ear in aM • f LrT.'s stabi-.n# fer fmr fforws two B *n - Cow
adopted f.»r keeping ihee.uck going while it t«« md- j together with a great variety oi cheap Loot* end • 4/'#-yF ' . x oolv to Eimnen'* Fonc'u» - and S«e.*r*: | , R .,! hog fo ld of the Schont Room of the ' J . ~ . ,,, ( xctii'.tnt well of
»ng irp. is also very good. I pun the whole І ..nve ; Shore of every e.»rf and q-mhtv that can fer n#m 1 i.> : \ pfV’H ÎH'SDN Morses jf ShtphtHs and Itthttt Frie* an І Г **p* : - f|.,in i ,ffn St. J ■' n. in me o mg 'Vv'r • a g ird-n
furjreiwnow htprcrrmnnemg rt ** fe* iîbît Й2* ed-Fnf c«fe W hnlesate end Lentil hj Л " J ‘ f „ с#/У> warrant-d Ffene Don- Chi-!* and ,kF kre. wb*n w.U b*#n.taMy pre T’I he ІТКХІГІ UL which»- new. maybe
m Jrery respect vvu. ..-«ite nndhnely ; Літе 27. ЯК. I OSTKa. tlUDC l^br Toots; Itmcb and .4„u.d.ng I .am- . pared fr tk- .-c*s,..i= on Tuesday the 1,1 ' hid ai a laluaiitm d" required, ApplsCabd» to;.,
•and go well, and Lilly en.nnent f#. MeC.v..eH C*r , _ ------- Aîavt I’lm s f<nf amp c .rp-ntcrs; \\>;ln' v ti * 2-і of July, comine»,:.ng each d.y . ., A .,n . , ;
which il has been made, or indeed any o'.i-r m the /iRf ІЮГЧ» 5 ЗіЯ1П*у АС» , . . , • , », •»,:»»[» \ *od fjcttef ând Figure rtttt'ir* f »r iron ar.d stood ; , «’.-S.rk Г pill’ V» / *V•T\ZTZu’;t% I r.t At* * MM. t*>* Sreo- ! ї$ш , ,v№:»t.,e л""г' JA.-, л. ETHbN ON

7й г. .';:r1 л-r л r.ï7 ir:! ^ " : ,»;ї. їяйлгг.' ї-їі *'

«.її і,,і.» її,.•»,«»•>« * <11 nil lino Klnre Дге-mv **— 4ге»о еютвія гя- s.*« т«,*«.
гп !v»r, a person of great rt-pectobi ity ar.d ex ten ^ v L iV ХУ ЮІ Illlly^ f , FERA. ___________nM. /. Alt.hi Hng'u Chimti-r Candlesticks ;

.nre*4«>• bn.il,.Vo. is, W’ntrr utrttl, Pianoforte BQannfactorv. яей»" #*y< Л»*;: „ „„
^ ' " cXoar t»,e E -rrv Slin V і .... . , . Fable end tpring Cutlery, f 't Whofev-de and retn fiar( j tt f migront Ti mis, and Manner ,

(Nwfltofwy ShP> г|1НГ. res <* wrejj* «J» („Л-; n'.dreMltorTM«|Urk. (Сім: fn'lAt-nol: ’
nruir. «Writtof k.. r*ee,.» і .nS ,«f»w »« -f-ng 1 *?,,, 'Ти iw i-.ici.r., I, ,A l>,....n ,,s„ „, JHardware, r»#ihe*. Nails. < «їм «ля. Ac.

IsSttHEHE .........- SS»;-- <&■
lay. by (hé Rev А. Я'«wart. Mr : aintable f»r the *ca.,,rr. v|„ch. wrib a cf.mcejisori ' tone and fim-h. warranted to stand "»v R M„'r t„|'d vK t fe- ; Tooth and Bottle Brushes ; Tr nZ ї' Г ‘ ^ f * (*' гГлгіг^Мог'пге ^ bag-fire Rose
of Bt John to Mi#» Mary Pietey. ; me.It of Bnml doth Catsunerrs Птthins, СЛ* i el/m,<le Ті-e atib-mh-r also n»-.rvrf..rmre# H.e !V"'*A B„./ot.,,r Coni scoop. • >1-»гмсе D -r Lick- ; * . z < n «имг >ІоГі Mfy to lf»4y;

Ticuilt. Gaud,toons. Drills Sec Set he •- rei..!„ t|ed |R<lN FRAMED MANOR. #W »d V,' 4Pfc«hslnd ugc'r, ; b.c'- ; ck -, cupboard^ Pad .nd. trimk і I2S0 farde abort basil CHAIN a«-u.ed s zes :
selling at aery few prices, lot Cosh only tarn !j4— of which chreffy eort*t#t in durakihfy aud o'.,,,,. Hmd rad and other Screw*, E-ick-: wrought chest. I II ML tab.* and | <*««,* Casts», 7 10, '.'It,, and v 8

8 JOHN IWWM. ,,flM |4,r«,„en. in «line notwrtbsrvnd ! ЙКX tier, -h.Mer ll.nges; and «ad IrtHW. p«UM H D BADGER
N П.-ГсГ-nn* sefertin, tl-CI-.., cm have • f ,„dde« rha^w of the weather. Which... \^Ц^ЧПьЛ?отЬЧ^ ,-.eel a.,! Don ÿ:.«v-ls «nd long- J ire Dons

T evening lard, by flo Rev the I garments rende to order at the sliorlctl notice, am! frequently art -ct other l.wfromenis. В-l Can. am! Ifed -crews: 1-і K-iife-. - v.ee 1 an-, |.ms-,.r-*erviir»/ K» » *■
M. Ilm»,* M. nflbi.cijr. tto* ! ,„ ,1»    ,,vto Tbs И«М,г ,M Nq-ceWly      ««I Kls, (І.«ЙпЛГі II,і “«lis, А P;»nl l\ "« - ' »П І '

яя®гзді=з«ізВі«А~........ .......................гл:=“ ...... .. ...... .. ssai-isrjrs^, SSSBrassnaes
....- ». а-«»в .nd a=»d,. .... ... !і™ії'Й.'ЯК..... sSrEtF8"......

А"» "'?■ '" М« » n,’",e- ”r"1' nonSPA U. & «ItÊHATtIN. 'J; r:ZtZ,r J. r. Mi 'l l AsS ........... ..Is.. Ar.iclf,—all whirl, -re -S.tt-1 Mtof »...
•amo place. . , Have ju-t rcceive-l per Motfl'Orrr and forty ( nra P * ,J5 i n od- rate <\,-h I’rrc-*. |N<3 sMfeMbd Peh......  ■' ^ 4avvliFM. *pri«* biippiie* m the -„.i-v::i-____»..............r„.«M

Mmr, ІПіи, In «1-І,kl, бгаїІІі, |<1е1)г frein Derrr. || \W1,S-nrl ІІ-гкІІіегсІ,і«Г«і H.mfto! -ndC«p k * ____•'* St. John R... : - J lu, Il ,- 'i,«h... «ml l.„' l»r Koivt'» .
Irr-I.lr'l ..... , llibl.li,,,; l'nnrr Ortoins nml Гяп.ип, ;.......... M* J"* • "I fi"; ' ''"" Ь "I O"*»»"* Sto'-l. nnd ll|,.r«1V
(k о і- ii» «.* • • * K—"»- ÿ': h;";" n,„i, u„rM m.„ c.p.
Hil'f.rj.ro', Ibird il.rrjlirer of ll,e lllirr. |4,n,„., I ;
IV M l.n „І. ІM„ я lin bhwto*. Hr Ac.

II. ito. imlimy . .! Sr: Pi-,,I,-nil,; <"* «;•*. Я ,nd j|,nt,h It,,., to rm'ili.
'j'linmsi-n. K. I. It licet"# hi ihc I litre. John II. , f|] T ,|,!e M ila; I’ama-k Mrtfecn«5
Oviatt, I'.sq /of II M i.'irstmOf. I » . arah Loutsa 'p„.,.,,l|4 n,„| small Wares of eacrv ifesrrip’ion :
ТЙІг'ІГЛЙі^иТ.^. 3000 Pairs l,„.i«-.V ami ClriUmV, lire,

John M Brooke. Mr Archibald Chanerii. to Mary nml М’оеа. і1аУ *U-
Ann. r-uiest (laiighfer of Mr John Jnnia. nil «1 the 
Fsrish iif St Miirv. County of Yuik.

fit, on SaUlfdiy last, by Ihfl Vcr-ralilc 
Archdenciui Willi*. MflHor J. Масч Иу. Ivq.. Перу, 
д».,-' Com. G непі, tn Maty, rl-fed d unjliler of 

І. Il P . ftnvnl filin’Cor jHd

DKhI.*
findilehlv. on Monday tael. Mr. George 

Ггеіі-fent of I ho African Abitithmre Яініоіу, «g

№i-ssjBues.fc6£
.t toiCm lkm Lnmiun. .to.. №m>n д,„. , , x,,«.*elto.) tod«.Slwk хиПшІ,
& Spurr ; «Н. AmH, StoWMV. r-""” , , t'1! I, Vrwrker     be nlHnined ,.n »pnb-nri.,n '
Kirk: (:l«,r. F«y, Rondo,,, in,,. * doow. д r dTVIU>EK.

Jmie *2tV Ht. John

m chest* svperior 
topper. |j4H) irt 4 4/
Calcined PivsTEK g- g Vv

fficasr f dppfr. Ar.-
J. Congou TEA ; L2T» Bolt* < 

msSXtM.I-.UY . mu Bbls 
ffesale by

SUPREME COURT, Tuimtv Terz Sth Vic.
Thursday the ninth day rtf October next, is ap

point,.,! fer I ho eznr.tinntiim of і ho unifennenUotimi 
Student*, applying for admission as Attorm.'* at lhe 
«Nsuing Ten*, whose eertiticalvs have bee» louuri 
r-^ul.ir, viz:—John F June*. F.rlwahl W. .Miller, 

Eton . Bernard C. Friel. Douglas ГЇ Stevens, Sami. 
0, [> ividson. John fleury Ri„ir, Cli'iriea Walter*, 

; such tiXiimnuliiMis to take 
Mr Justice F.irker at Saint

J5 ca>!i# Rose Fink. Red Lead. Red and Vel lew 
Ochre. Yerutiu* Red, Lamp Black, Ivory 
Black

Joue»

30 C isU* Whiling ami Far* White ;
•J ' s'k» P.«irv,, A irri-h. Wash Hearth. Dusting.

Cloth I Fair, Tee » md Nad Вяс-ИХ#:
1- rase .Маса—av Oti Kalyrloc. f>fontn. Adeiaid# 

Fer Virile, Vegetside Ksscncd for lit# Htollrt 
k»r iuef Lavender and C ologne Water R j r 
M ;‘ try «havingeekes €M Frown and Wh*t« 
AYit:d-or #ntip mid Cream. Bears' G-eeso ; 

t Cs-es of Firme*. fimKe#, Ketchup. #»t#d OB. 
Capers ami <Hives ;

"» ca-k- AVlut# VA мі»- and French Vinegar;
•2b ha g » Upper, Roui Guiger ami Fimenio ;

I Case Aniiiro or Cneere Coloring;
3 ease* fn-tigo . Vermillion Crome Yellow, 

Protosten Blue :
3 c*ses AVestmi j .'OSi.V.

U.dshi J. ILiunuuiiJ.

D>

arrived at avtinf Andrews lust week Mini Great 
Britain Vi* New York. Her name i# the John 
titimm, d4l> tuna burthen.

end James G Steven* 
place at the House of 
John, an J m commence at 11 »’<rlo<

WffAT’s » Cnnc*7 A hcauiifnl machine for 
pointing out to thooghtle*» mortal# *• how flkstly 
glides this life away.’ —An i-winmi-m of this de
scription ha# recently bre» erected in the tower of 
St. George’# Church. Cerieton Ft he# greatly 
increased ihe respectability of the appearance of 
the Chnreh ; while it is both ereditablo to the pru- 
jector* and eminently useful ru the community.

Foereoivzzgirr.—The Contort advtfrfeed by
Vtrs. Cnderwoud stid .Mr. Slevin, to take place this 
evening. I* postponed until Frnfayevmrrto nrrt, 4th 
Jnlv. і» consequence of Wr. Rick#, Rond Muetcr 
33d Regt. hliving been demined m Frederictow to 
aesiet at the Bazaar ow Saturday n#xt.

Атткег г то Rob.—Between Saturday night and 
Sunday morning last, a* attempt n as madé to rotr 
the Commercial Bank. It is supposed that tint 
thief was concealed and locked np in the bmMicg, 
a# no Awcible entrance was made from thé nut side. 
After forcing himself into' the banking room by 
cutting and breaking a pone! nut of ihe door, the 
rogne set nhoitt breaking open the deck#, end find
ing thé vault too strong for him, he decamped! 
through the window, getting nothing tot hw iwbotur 
fer hé» pa in#.

The trial ef Richard Burke, fer the wilfid mur
der of Job» Carey, on board tlw brig Velocity, w ># 
tried yesterday at the Crimmil Court and a verdict 
of nrwnehmghter ! retarned against the pr 
As we stated at the rime, the morder torn*

Cb idem'*
« ; lu very

w. О «MITH. 
Market s»nnm.

E ately H| ЩРЇ
not take you as,vi ffprentne.' Tlie wuole Court 
was convulsed with laughter.

An. 1 North

Bartleswarw..ИКІ reiud, at usual low pn-e»
‘ E E. r/X'KHATiT.> Printing of all 

Office at lowest f.nrd r.g rli.s duy. ex ship The.tuts from Liverpool ;
RATFi^ F.\*Tur*'v»Rr well u—orsed

expresslv fur the T >wn end t un#;,у 
J R I RANI..

dVo. f f'liscc fr HI street5% 23

.V» rcm.xo: -V» rtcrisa: 60 C
ICZoB.

27. IS l >.

ra-le For «ate by
Ь Mn F.r, 
Г Clock in City Clothing Store, Somiaercial Bxchsege.

tin NGF. from *2 o’clock to half past Mvr 
- - - •

pvnetouliy «very day

«■ to have re*u- 
r, but other mot- 
• now proceed to 
eh wo will turn 
і golden dey» of 
it that eventful 
і same system of 
sorted to by ihe 
i*g that body to 

am* to gainsay 
Mid that pm non 
f wight who was

4
2-І J.iue.

(rO(JJ>S—by late Arrival* :
ffXEA Fn'.ind STARCH ; K-'g- (4«een« Put 

Epson» Saits> і »r> Blue. : к»?
R-gs Roof GïNGf.Ff :
F.-.*.— і іrg-- *:.zed Fifes
A Cask and K-*g eupeimr

re
BerWîONE

E«t d.li-bm^m. » 1. eh are too humerons to 
їй the column* of * New Ami tn Von I :

З > Вirrela America» Fr.me BEEF 
і June 13

-paper; ami fot V «ги ту 
, Cdf.Oot be eurpa-sed h\11 ,ty. and Ch**pne*« 

1 any buu-e in the Trade.
<4 JOHN KINNEARit occasinw draw 

to «trike down 
lot only the best 
ny also that to! 
teat, and nneon- 
îerverf. and tow 
* money.-» g 

otinee’s down- 
eommitfed. we 
ngeroosarmode
md w e saw the

JOHN ANDERSON 
N F. F-r»o** desirous rtt’ kavi- z tumr C і 

ma le to or \-t. cm select the Cloth -md r.iv» it.cm 
up at the sh„rte*t іюг.Лі a no I *ie#t styles.
» I f 1ST»

TO l>£ SOLD.
2>r-a flAlEATxftnv-u • Dwelling H-»f-r

тайЯЦ J
Є ілАМ - nr occupe J b; finvwl Si»|be»wn

-s'1* It co а і.» m# я F.irk’iir. DbUf.g and 
lbi.ni g Room*, four l^d Room? and I wo largo 

A ,lacked to the FEurv#

of a premeditated, hear (lew. erwel character, and it
i* needle*» to add that the verdict «uryrived thé 
whole commomiy.

Roczet F*«cticx—We beg to acknowledge
the receipt of a beautiful engraving 
“ Rocket Entice in the Marsbe*,’- from anr respect- 
e.i cotemporary м Engl • nd. the Eduor nf the Hoof- 
rtick Gazette, from whose yuirnal. w# are often 
enabled to #nnch o»r column-.

, iM'i-'r-flllV#

W» Ggaean,”
n. never di-gre- 
•ehing from tine 
• of f.mr or five 
cthnf» hke the
1% 

nothing else, rf 
irb Which • the 

the •• Ftorin- 
itig frier,de and 
►nblic place*, in 

nd in hi# fee- 
J this politic 

infidrng publie 
ose hired month
it onrnvelbr of 
On get to be m». 
y. end the kna- 
Id the doings of
■ "tfange ІП tetf
tanctrofted. end 
'•I apd frttmrli»- 
province, over 

itmsted. fatally 
It'-n Ins derriic 
nf hi« If net, was 
d he we* recel- 
У «errant, her# 
fnitMte ; hut no. 
iquilies Imd not 

<» more strokes 
1 fund in whieh 
of the ensuing 
(in addition to 

liry w ee voted 
Jexterify of hi» 
ration that ev#r 
lid th# Fre«* of
io*c plunderer* 
desert the hoir 
ir of (lie public 
recreant to the 

nit they looked 
ay professed to 
a and landed to 
ere paring the 
cloud of dark 

red nml hut ret
urning «lenti
lle sirocco dial 
\ favoured pnr- 
iiI our warning 
lire wn« djnre-

General Andrew Jackson, here Fre*idenr of the 
E'lritetf Store#, died ef hi# residence orr the 8«h r«wt.

ite* Governn 
(serrerai Order, atirborferng and tt 

terms in the N
every assistance in their power to ;l.e com-

TO BE LET,
1ЯГ. s-*cond or fourth #n»ry trr 

s:iSsrr;b*r at !>-corn*? of I
i*re wi’h'O any moderate time from 

<, T. AVII EV.

qwirieg all officer#
Of thei CiWmtry to the «Tore id til# 

lock srreet. Mild
ovrnco W.IS 

he aotedelw
ttmrrderatf ihr* d,.*r,.very ship* F.rtkasand terror. 
which have again left England in another attempt 
to accomplish a northwest peerage from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Ocean.

Merkei
fm 3

JIEFJ.XEO WHALE OIL.

15 В
HARDWARE.

C & W. 11. ADAMS
ARRF I.fiuf the above, ч pure and nice 
articie fer lam p* ,\c , a! a low pro •.

JDtIN KINNEAH’m tril M. Troop ship Apollo and the 
stoop of war. have both arrived at Qnebee.j Conse
quently neither of these could have been thj vessel 
report-d a fortnight since #* having been «(recked 
it Si rvi.-îs. endfilf fivé# felt We troat the repott 

' '<*dtÊÊÊÊËtÊÈÉÊKÊÊÊIÊKeÊMjÊÊÉeÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
lier Màjestr'e rte.im frigate Vcsatiae, from Fly- 

mmith *u Newfonnoland, having on fe»erd the 
fluff nf ferhearf. Cntottiiimfer-ih ('bief of the Forces 
in Canada, has also armed m ЦиеЬес. The fmWu 
Ear! fended under а «тіоге from the Citadel, on Ihe 
l.ith irisfanl, and oft the following day left fer

Ktnrri«d<
Oufb-'2rtrh in*f . 1-V the Rev the Rector of this 

Furish. Mr John Beaty, to Mrs Jxn# Ray. widow, 
nil of th * city.

On the same d 
John C. Smith.

mcorrecf.

NAHACan,da

I!
»^At rtiiy evening last. 1-у the RcV George 
-■*r. Mr Hugh hustm, of this City, (il 31 ms Ann 

of Farif.iiiJ.

1

A nr hors.
; one fi ewf. 2

Г Л

/On Wediif-sda 
Rector. Willi im : and *i* 2AM! ! .Vw; 2q<s 

V/ (< 2 j I A t ear I. 
J me j:*.

Іідмгдх, Jonc 24
AnntvAt, or ти g Лояіплі— Her Majesty Fri 

gate Vindic live, bearing the flag of Vice Admiral 
Sir Francis Austen. NnVnl (’emmander in Chief on 
the American «tjfion, arrived on Wednesday morn 
і fig last in C day* from Bermnd ». Sir Francis land- 
e-l under a relate from flo* cit del, 
by в guard of honour.— Timet.

Г j :І.ІЛ and !,ry
w Il AÎHMé

I'uK iit lit tup ( oidiigt-.
f MIIL enhsf rilmr* offer for «ale a well assorted 
JL slock I’atelit Hemp CORDAGE. .

ALMMON 4*. SI’TRR

reaping

; coffin sud harness MUL ft 1 
•ils. Curry ('(/tubs and Hrosh-

pif. cross cut. hi
and «ai received June ІЗ.

^ I'44.4II—50 If lid* bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
Oreceived ex • Lhxa Aim,'Crowell. Master, from

j it. снам;

Fl« new. ram* Cast ,*heel Tool*
Okkoov Fmk.ratio.# —The following paragraph 

from Ihe Independence. Missouri Espoiuof, will 
give some idea of (he tide of emigration now setting 
toward* Oregon, and show* how zealously me 
people are carrying mil the directions of Mr. Folk, 
by quietly possessing themselves of that country, by 
ernigrntirtii, while Great Britain i« amtieed in negu> 
tinting with the President upon the rigid in the 
territory j—

■

I Halifax, and for * ale by 
May HI)• Bflanftin,

Ac.
0,&eЇНШС К4ЯД

r • to ft d .4 Ret'* Morse Nails:
>f ilK'V г^иЧ’Гї. 1 ca.k bright Horse Trace»; I do Os Chain.

У ca-ee C'i*t Steel ; hoop L an і common 
blister'd steel ; I c«-k 
T«rk« add Drnd* and Cu 

У ra*e« Houle and Ce'». Gang 
St«' .

1 c#*k “Treble prirr
H dozen lung handle Frvmg Fan* • °? ,n fl,e “f*1 Г"*
Г» bimdfee Wire і I cnek Curled Hair ; commodation and < "inlort nf hi* c«i«t<mn*r*.—

f, ! dozen fley the* ; 12 do iqr. point Shovel»; Intending nut V- he -urpa-sed hv any of In* prof-*-
I., Л..І, " from I .on,Ion : -..................  •"»' 10 l'mme” 10

.10 К.Д. F. I'. H.lH Coni.l-r l‘OVVDI K . ",.m . Ilm/O o p.rronn-.
(In Han d —Howl itiil* Alill fi*ws (i to 7 feet

The Subscriber їм* received per*l.ip*
• Maty Bring,' Т.Іі/. і Jane/

ЛЛ T-> 111,4. rn*otil SALTS : 1 bile Ятіп : 
f 13 I c i«k Dinglm* ; I case Gum Arabic ;

21 c:i*k# crushed 8VG X l( :
4 Idols double refined 1.0 A F Si GAR ;

superior quality :
LI MF. ; 

quality ;
pint* ТІ КИ N I IftF.i 
No. I Will ГК LEAH ; 

r>4 cni'e* black Llntlfe*, pin'* and qo 
Juno 4(0 JOHN (ri

nrurm. Ill’ll nd jr, a'orlcr, Ale, ;
ke. Arr.

Am noted» t)«h»finmyloH'f,omt.ol,jM:- , , „г_,.,,„,11 „,1,1,,, hi.*. .*4 /oerll-y
Ill's ГІІІМІ I’ll. <•«»»•. t-ebto ! , .... . nil ILK .ml DRESS COATS ;

— AI.SU I# *T0CK —
Jffl Full* iV 20 11 hd* flu-il Ci'gnnr llRtarir і 
f, |)if. Campheltmi A I shit ні-ккг ;

10 Do. RVM ; 1H0 cflall* Пуп** |.nudon I’orter 
nml IVmvn fitout. in Pints and (iuart*;

ЗО са-к* Omîmes'* Dublin PORTF.K—-in pun*
nud quarts ;

ПО cask» t-Hcli 4 tin*, very.clmice Scotth ALL ;
ПО do. racll 0 do/.. Pints Hu. «•«; ,
20 do. each 4 doz- Lotidun Р.іІеАЬК(П)*« .'
20 do. Pitch 4 doz. strimg ALE, (Barclay's).

For sab' by
K \NNV.Y. BTURDEE Л CO

0,111, Iy, IS 1.1.

I llotinot* A Flvvtcr* “ Xe Plus 1 ІІГП.”
I

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTINGwrong!.!
pperjTacks ; j 
and ('ircufet

mill Curling ftttloon.
F. IIROUKS respectfully inform* lb* 

Public, that hi* establish ment has lately 
na" Mill and other File»; I iiudetgcm • a Umtongli altei«tion and repair, and is

-tide manner for the ac-

1 The subscrih *r bn* received per 
• La ly Caroline.' and ■

\ 1Y 4 І,E4 cf line and sitpe.
» > і y I j l .nilund blue biack. and

loured BROAD ("Loins
1 v,ip -rfln* Cashmere- Hock and 

КІ ПРІ \ nod ’I'WEEDS—|jfe»l patterns and 
newest style* ;

•Itip* ‘ Ciinmon.' 
Odessa4 cu-ks Я mis A-b 

1 ca«k ("lilrtride of 
I4h0 Ці* і«іі!а*мІи«. (ir*i

4 hr!* K 
80 Keg*

w.“Airain of upward* of two hundred 
iragtfms left our town on Tuesday and 
Weili.eedny last for Oregon ; other» hate 
been departing daily since. Yesterday 
twenty-eight more passed this town from 
the neighbourhood of Fort Madison, Iowa 
Territory. From Si. Joseph’s we learn 
Hint two hundred waggons have crossed the 
Missent 1 at that place, nud its vicinity, 
and departed for the same destination. 
Whilst we write, a friend informs us that 
fifty more waggons are crossing at the 
lower ferry, and will pass onward to-mor
row. As the main Company has started 
at least two weeks earlier than usual, and 
many intending to emigrate may be di
verted from so doing by this fact, we wilt 
state that parties will continue to sttLt 
until Juno, and that animals, provisions, 
and every thing for complete equipment, 
ate to be obtained ht abundance.’*

The “St. Louis New Era,” says " The 
whole track from fifteen miles hoyond the 
Rig Blue to the State line, is lined with 
Emigrants for the Oregon ; there is at 
least tiOO waggons with the usual propor
tion of emigrants and cattle. This is the 
way to fortify our rig 
Actual possession and 
right kind of inen, 
rantccfor our rights to the region.

Chops is the Fan West —We have a butor 
from a friend, dated at Warsaw, Missouri, the 19th 
instant, lie has been travelling throughout all iho 
counties rtf the southwest part of the State. He lays 
that rain ia much m-t-ded throughout that seetbm. 
The elreama are sd low that all the water mill 
plopped ; corn is extremely 
countfea. and at many places he was unable to get 
his horse fed. The wheat crop, he says, is every 
where very uneven ; most of it is not more than 
half the usual height, and nearly all headed out.— 
This i* unusually early for wheat to he in al! head, 
and the heads must he email. We have similar 
reports from other port* of this State end parts of 
Illinois,—St. Louis lit publican, May 29.

Ifl tie *VC#| of
medley coOf

•- ;
Doeikm*f'vnr.nUATF. Count, Queen's County, !

Tuesday, 3d June, 1845. )
Nathvtlu. II Hbveekr. E-quire, Surrogate 

In th* matter of the Estate d Uu: і )
J .ha Smart, if Canning, Untie It *

County, thweioeif.
z x N reading Ilm Feiilioti of David Fulmer, otic of 
Ч.Л ilm Administrators of me Estate nf the said 
Joint Smart, d- reared, this day lib d under with. 

r,u venr* referring to Ilm Feti'mti of Ann E BinaH Admin
At Norton. K. C., nil Tuesdav ibe 3-1 in*l. Mnr Mtrstrit. пні the said David Fill liter. Administrator 

e.iret J me, el.lest daughter nf Air George Baxter, of pm said Estate, filed In (hi* Court nn Ibe fifili day 
in Iho Hih year of her ngc. ^ of Mulch list, prating for liceme to sell a part of

At Nh-Iiwii.iR. on the II'b in*! . Mr* Margot» i ,|,e Real E.stule of *»'<1 deceared. for the pnrpuse of 
willow of the bile Mr. Henry Cook, in the 50 b ! pnving oll'tlie debt* ol Ibe said E<lale,—It is hereby 
voiir оГІїег ац*. ! ordered Ніні the order made in Ilm matter on the

Alt dsniiiog. nn till* 10 b itt*l , James, son of Ilm fiflli dav of March h«t Im discharged.—Aud ii i* 
■Mr. ElkltMinb Uitdiiti, of Gagetuwn, ill tbu IDtli further tinbrcd. that ilm 11 «ira and all oilier tienon* 

уваЛої hi* age. interosled in Ilm raid Estate Hu Appear before the
.......  .......... — Surrogate nf tbi* Court on the third Tuesday of

July Iicxt, nt n Court then to be hidden at the Old 
Court lloure, in Gagetuwn. at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, to shew i nure Why ilm license so prayed 
lor should not be grunted as aforesaid ; and in care 
no enkae shall Im shewn to the contrary, then am h 
further order shall he made in the matter as to this 
Court shall seem meet.

ordered, that n mpy of this nider he inserted 
in the lirtldy Chronicle. Newspaper, published in 
pi. John, and continued therein fur three successive 

likewise posted up in three of the 
public places in the County, at least thirty day* 

previous tu the return day mentioned in this citation. 
By order of the Court.3 HENRY B. FETERЯ.

t'rgislcr of Probate* Quern's County

till ARPAt flalif
29 Case* anl B de* of

! READY MADE VI.OTIIlNii. \\ |(i«4 on hand and toads tu order in fi fashion
able and superior manner.

Ladie's Curls nml Ft 'Zeites ulways on hand.
St. John. June Hi), 1845.

(.ip! N. T II
і 1Ш£в public to the 

mm is aho 
і hold the same 
'vital»lé follow. 
i*a who will he 
I forth in their 
e pending evil, 
be accomplish 
men to repre- 
hti.*e who have 
і again voting 
le e tnonry pur 
f bribery stifled 
mold not with- 
on. A por 
I a clammi 
igato and false- 
"rs on the eye* 
і them again to 
lie chest $ hut 
ig. neither will 
which we con 
all other con*i 
ndeeniing trait 
ns. which we 
of the Fruvln- 
ora’s bnx'f Iho 
he house, one 
. Ilazeti. (sup 
A. Street, and 

idly end Injiie 
oiise, implored 
dse, not to be 
ilication of the 
‘real of Fredo- 
I row tied in the 
itofore, the no. 
ion. more “ in 
le of things i* 
peinte on this 
n the worst go 
y have natural 
ponds, but no 
ihejr dwHopo- 
ceeding that of

Stable, end by 
rrmined mind, 
nd leavn as an 
of all blessing*

1011TlinnZ 1 000 Fairs PANTALOON4, of virion* slmdi-s, 
l-xtnre*. and qualities—must fashionable 
shapes :
Fancy VESTS, in black and coloured Vel- 
tnt. * і till, silk. Vafentia, mars ilia, enshmete. 

nd ivvced*—П"«г*і patterns ;
COATS—consisting of 

Gamhri

Л-ЕІГ IffІІЛМESIEST. ,»ЯІИ!УЙМ6=«5

ltilcctiMiTk. sunnlv of I’ehfiліпну, and fancy Good*
rpilE Stoanmr w,n in future gn two ,r'P*w* ^.el< in Vie line, which will be fourni worthy 
A to l.ustpurt and tluslun—Tltp/u.iys rind lit — лdais commencing al'mr the first of June, (say next of the atlntlttotl of the public. Av . F. H. 

week ) May Ж JAS. WHITNEY.

2 000

«00 F.m«'y "fVMMI.R
fancy, plain and li$tired Tweed*.
ГпіНіміи. DrHhOrleans, Velveteen and XVn- 
terpruof Clutlis—Fulka, Tnglmua. Cheater- 
fin'd, and XVuterferd sly lee—latest cut and 
hewi’st pattern* t

Hollow Ware# 04c.
Drugs. Medicine*, Paints, Oil», Just received par ship S( John, from the Clyde: —

■ - “ — V 1. N 8 and Covers. FOT* 
Spider*, end Frying 
nits: Fire Dogs ; lUd

I'' FIN IIF. subscriber* have re«'nred per l.ndy Caro 1 ^ І ^

L line and s,adrift from London, their spring «and II»tier* with spo 
supply of Drugs. Xleilieiti»*. Futcnt Medicines. | I case 1 h-mieon s Av 
SpicL» and 1‘utfu

SE*{MEN'S CL O TJUNO, Chalk’
Hirers Miii’i’f.VM t.isT. June 20.

and Outfits uf every description, suitable for all 
weather and climates ;

12 Cases Gentlemen's BOOTS and SHOES, of 
t.alf skill, seal skin, morocco, and neats

0 CiSce cloth, velvet, tweed, glazed, cealette and 
plus* CAPS ;

1 Case* доматег. fuit, India rubber covered and 
Hinged 11 ATS :

; I .«mbs wool Shirts and Drawers. Regnttn and ВІГІ- 
p. d Shirts ; White ditto with linen fronts ; 
bine, red end White do t

d coloured Neck ties, plum and figured 
Stocks, silk, cotton and muslin Hand-

r nt T. tt. GORDON. 
Mark. t »7«

?
iitvrn, 21 at-ship Belmont, 

verpoul— \\ iggiu* & son. balls*! : brig 
llrn lmr*. Rowell. Cork. 41—J M-rkny. рямеп 
gers ; Kite. Coddle. London. 49-Jn*. Kirk. m«r 
i’hamliz.1 ; *chr. Urate, Parker. llulifaS, Master,

Font or Sr. Joh*. An 
(.'urter. Lie

April 11.f
3 ton* llrnndram's No I XX IIITF. 1-Е A D,

J9 cwt. Bramlram's areorted Colours.
74 Ur<>«* cloth, hair. hat. shoe, srrub, paint, end 

lv»rsti Büvaiixs :
1 Рагічве Міліції Аг

Diamond* at 17*. each;
12 reams Gla#* Paper, No*

1 cs*e devii (IOI.F LEA I.
I.tschtr A* Sorts' No. 1 STARCH

Daily ciprct’d prr 
20 casks Boiled ami R

By Emigrant. Mariner .V Britannia from Liverpool: 
OOF IRON, llourd and llorre NAILS : 
Lock*, Hinges. Screws Scythes,

Harness Buckle*, lions.j Pistols,, and G
.............................. П T. wfl.rv

VIіiv Wiivvly,
^-ІОМГІШММІ nu uid.HHI .....rimentof lîlafed
V Ііппш .V Hall I’lififH. І.1Ч re 
ceived per brig Merchant, from Philadelphia, and 
for sale very cheap. H. K. FOSTER,

11 Sickles 
tin Fiirui

potatoe*.
22d—sir. Herald. Brown, Eawtport—J** XVhitn»y.
23.1—brig Samuel Abbott. Gard. Ilallfax, 0—XX ig 

gin* A *011. merchandise: ship Thomas. X’ttUghnn, 
Liverpool, 32—mister, good* : brig Eliza. Bui 
lord, Newfiiimdland, 18-R Rankin A co ballast: 
Barque Sarah. Fletcher, Cmk,32 -C McLanch 
Ihii, piwngeN 1 Ann, Jletidersott, 4d - order, 
passenger*

21th—*lvp New Zealand, Markin. Londonderry, 
4H—Wm Carvill. ЗОН pssaettger* t Enchantre**, 
Phillip* Liverpool, 45 —R R ink»»» & co . ballast : 
Barque XVoodhoiise, RutineU, London, C>3—John 
Rohertson. Inlfeit.

2ГМІІ —Barque (ifeagow. May, Liverpool, 39 Owens 
tV Duncan, merchaniliz : ; British American, 
Pritchard. Glasgow, 30 —order, mcrohandizc ; 
Bug End muted, Foster. Rochefort. 42 —XXuggms 
At son. ballast.

2Gih_»vhr Margaret, Stun wood, i irmoiilh—Cln*
McLancliian. hilfeM ; Charles. Eferidge. East- 
putt, master, bilfert-

I'l.nnt n.

Xrteth's Patent Glazier's

1. 2 and 3,ht to the Oregon.— 
occupancy, ny the 

will be the best guu-

Two «tore»
I N tlio BRICK STORE of the subscriber tn b.
I LET : with which may he had the exclusive une

a Hoisting ^^тІлЬот^т^ск

To iitacAfiinithns Shipbuilder*. umbreiu*. I'rtinka. Carpet Rags.
(ПНІ OtherH* Oat* and Maelvntodies :

ГІАІІГ. suh*priber ha* for stile about 'two ton* of! 40 Dozen (traces in India rubber, worsted, white 
JL RIGGING WORK, mode of the bunt refuted ami coloured covon :

Iron nt 2Ad pel lb. in Lot* to suit Fttrehns-rs. | 0 Dozen Lady’s Work Boxes and XVriting Desks : 
j,me у,,. XV. F SCOTT. І щл,.и and coloured kid. thread, and nm.m (.loves;

pnli* «cneva.-N»* '•"*{«« •« 'Vi^.Vmôrh'."!.7.j n.«.,
І ПИК»ЇЛЯГ. from l.rrm!oti :—III Irlrd,. litre,! j » щ,Sheet, A Coumerpahei. Welches 
t’Al.K III.NIA'A. Srliivd.im. lor r ; j 6,.

June УІІ. UtANNI.V.’S11 lllll-l. dt r,.flfl 0 lioorle will be sold et die lower! pri
<\N VONSIUNM t.N V —Nowlendin,,, fleet' • Vneh.
V ™ of llcfliniton. from London—rase ehadsil fienifemcitleaving their order* ami selectingilicir 

luiecked Royal Mande SII ATI IjN. for sale , rtn j,4ve ,|,om executed at the shot test notice 
Rvnikv. hrvumtK A 1 o. m (hM mo„ ,„|v.mable stylo.

# (HAIRS, BATTING. .4c —per hng Jam* jpj’Twemv Jonmexim n Tailor* warned immedi 
v_/ from Boston : IS dozen ('me seat CHAIRS all,|y. Non.’ but food Workmen need apply 

roll* Batting ;ri3 casks Epsom Halts; JObrl*
Dried Apples, 12 dozen bottles V XSTOR 

June 20

necks, and be TO LET,
d*ew, 171 ItОЧ 1,1 Mi; nerl: ibe lower i'lel 
3[;;|| Jl of ibe subscriber's house in Mecklen 

! |Що^[_Ьпг|Ь «troet. consisting of two Parlours, 4 
Bed rooms. Kitchen, Cellar. Ac.

.1 XV
HKiHOVEDe

111 R. JOHN McG A RRlGLE woo'd respectfully
Ifl inform his frieinl* nml the public that he ha* 
removed to Merritt’s brick building XV a or street. 

; «here Gentlemen (permanent or tramient) Boawii 
,, n(| n-, 111 “ nor eccommodstions on tt

.

?Arab, from l.ondon : 
aw LIN SLED OIL.

— On Hand-
17 cask* Lamphbrk, Red and Yellow Ochre and 

Veninaii Red 
340 boxes Window 

2 tons PUTTY.

Biack nn

ROBERTSand WaterproofYen' Grocery ami Ship Chandlery
STORE. tjlaee. I Min 0.7 to 84,141

Г1МІЕ subscriber line com me need bnaineas і it tlm 
I above line, in the Brick Store (No. 3 ) of N. 

Herrin Esquire. Water street, where he hopes to 
meet with a share of public patronage

8 cask* Purpoi** and I, A U D OIL 
10 bag* Black PEPPER : 3 bug* А і I* nice
7 tons Logwood, Redwood nml Fu*tir.

PETER 8 A. Tl ELLY

£mus are
scarce in the htlai .

sc'OTT.
mvi. With STORAGE to let. ш the Brick 

oeeopied by
rXVARD

o .Tgililia .Tiélslaru ( (KITS.
ГПСІ RS Military ( OATS with F.pau 
lett* to each, and a handsome Escutcheon

store on the North XVbarf lately 
E L. Jarvis At Co. 2 0XVm. Hi<28

: lor sale. Apply to 
June 13ІЛГМ11! Л ’’'"to

l,H.,,,id D.ikool Wdl.mciito 1 I'rnrn L-ml.m •
tO <lo7.-i, tiqiii.l ll.tvriraі 354H» I»-'....... !
KStV-t. . . . . 2^1. . . . . іі'жЖ. . . . . . .

JOHN KtNNF.XRn nd CI Juno 2021,1-rliip tlnjulinl, I'li'-H. I.ivrriionl. limber nml 
; |lri, l.'.iqiiel. UiihiBWll. limmley, tlvnlr; 

ShHilllon. Unite. Lvhn. timber A ile.rle.
231_КІир Brm*h U'toeh, llenlv, E uidoti. timber 

Л deals; Lord I’.t/gernU, York, (inlway timber 
* deal*: B»i'i*h Tar. fitП , London tilth Л deals;
•chr. Scotia. Il'*mieherrv. Halifax. *ugar.

- 24th-*obr Martha l.vno Yaimooth. timber am 
Щ deal*; brig Daontfe** Brodrhk. Larno. timber ami 

і deal* — R. Rankin Л on; ship Emigrait. 1 "her. 
Llvcrpoul, timiier & ife.it* ; Vhirm*. Kert Green- 
nek, timber A deal*. R Rnnkm Л co. ; V. locity. 
McGrath, XVatorford. deal*. Allison A: BimD ; 
Champion, Vaughan. Btm-.hmn. timber dee,e 1 
Eclipse. Duncan, Irvino, denis ; Drift• F. Ncvias

hv 1 TBDKÜN4*—pERNAMtit’CO IitirF.S,
J. 1. largo size ami in gfHxl order.

Enr sale by

Who 
rring him- Heart Rending Affair.—Wt learn, says the Сіп- 

ІЄНІ Commercial, that n most heart rending affair 
look place nt Hamilton. Ohio, on Saturday last. A 
young man at that plow was crossing the Miami 
river on horse hack, with hi* intended wife, a lovely 
girl, when the letter's horse stumbled end she fell 
into the water. Her lover hastened to her assit;.

observed sn lance, when she threw her arm aronn.1 his neck — * 
ng on our The current carried them both into deep water: 

ire extremely both were drowned, while locked in each others 
vive given the arme. On Sunday the body of the yonng man had 
•iet. while we been reeovered. «nd between nn* and two thousand 
o much of the persons gathered to search for the ether.

/ x UF.l'N. N.. ta—Will meet і" 'І»'' b*'»"
V* It,,!., nn We.lne.Jry elenin* hex' І Я 
II» t,nie» nrihn W. M ■'"."■•J..

I Itp. Ni:ii.r.•2-і JOHN KtNNFAH.

M5S.TSST* m
I v> 20 Bate- XVrapping and Printing f'A fl 4NO—4t) Bap* wcphing IVnm KKMo IfiO 

PAPER : f* ca*ce Book* ; 3 cask* l ' op) in g Ink VJ it»* each ; remixed Ve the » Odee*a’ from |.v 
and QV1LLS. XX’M. IIOXVAUD. vernoul Kot eels by I. R CRANE, jg

May 30 ^ May 23

June 13.VIE тіi e s uusciwu: її ШБIÉSÜÜ
I : fe P -Щ

Si. John, June 0. 1915JOHN KEN NE AR й
r.IJiy evei.int Hell. II 9 n'el.itk. II» nnler 1.1 Ihe 
W \V Ile»,lier ni«ln. J'l'to "

RI‘N-VVI« K STAR. Nn H4-W.H me.J in 
dtt Tltoedey Jiil) 1 ■ R.N.

I* 11LS nml HI 1 **'■1 гд « ifSnCnifHi mm
Sate Agency, .Vo. 20. South It hart J 1 t нш«. » New A««-ie. rum

■^a hiipvnuntv over evt*rv other manu I act ore ol 
'o'direlHV to .he best A Hat-. Cv»« MS in their elasticity, eiifmess to the 
cXlIN L. CROSS. , *$£**>* V" LOCKHART

Y Wholesale Only, at price* less than ran he | 
ned, and vqnel mB',,,'li Il pencil 

n Pi,ils.
June 20. timo

then Lodge Room 
By order ol the XV. M 

Springfiwld. VK .C.4 Jane 87. m
f <- -
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Ятт ЇШГШ&VICTORIA HOUSE CLARK1* Ті-цпаМг C«»v«r«ilEXTENSIVE MILL PROPERTY
To St мМ •* ttnrzmèm.
A tf„ rhat large and extensive HULL PROPER- 

УЖ ТУ, situated u boot • mile end a Half from the

W. H. 8COVU
H i* just receive»! per f.aify Caroline from London 

Conmr from Liverpool. anéCanmore from GU*. 
gow. a part of hi* SRÏfffUICl АПГРТРХТ. 
which will be uold cheap for cash. viz :

asks well aworted HARDWARE;
100 bags Cut Nail», Roee end 

IOO bag* Spikes, 44 to 8 inch,
10 doz. long handle Fry Pane ;
15 do. Bern Shovel» ; 100 do. Miners' or Irish do. 
2 tons SHOT, asserted sizes;
5 do KOI,I.OVV WARK. assorted ;
2 cases Thnmyrm's screw Augur*.
2 tons White Kemp and Manilla RÔPE,
2 bale* Stripe* and Checks.
G do WRAPPING PAPER, assorted,

54 chest* Fine Congo Tea ; 5 cases E f. Indigo, 
5 tone No. 1 London і.ежо, m kegs of 112 I be. 

56 lb*. 28 the. and 14 lb*.
3 ton* London Putty, m 71b. and 141b. bladd ero 

2»l boxe» beet POLAND STARCH.
7 hhd«. and tirrcesfRcfined SUGAR, in 61b. and

J0!h Leave»,
1 cask London Glue; 1 do Epsom Salt»,
1 bhd. Lamp Week : 2 carte Salt Petre, 

JjWMUrrels Flour and Roll Brimstone,
1 cask Mustard, in bladders.
5 cask» Race and Ground Ginger,
1 bale Pomp Leather;

20 barrels spruce Yellow and Red Ochre.
10 casks Whiling ; 40 bag* Black Pepper;
5 bags Pimento ; 1 bole Herring Twine,
I Case Writing Paper.

Bjr1 Reroeinder daily expected per first 
London end Liverpool.

to let7

TOOL Warehouse. The subscriber Hoe received per whips Saint John. 
Centners, and James While, from Glasgow. 
Emigrant, and Samuel, from Liverpool, and May
flower from London, hie SPRING SUPPLY of

Life nm ftAIWT JOHN, Re Slet Aren., 1845.
******* ТягтШгія*

Paitece WH-Litue 9TRKET, ?ЛГГ» TOWN. srogl* Gate#; with a GRIST .MILL, in good order
driving two jpeir of stone».

The Saw Mill» are capable of containing as many 
mngie Saw» winch Could be

Exitnme Importations
or

Noe. 1,2, *e.
Soired to every Age and Constitution— 

W 1,1 "ever fail to give relief, whatever 
may be your complaint.

TRY THEM Г
■ He tint wen» HEALTH,

GOODS ■—
50 €"£££& TEAS 25 CSouchong, Hyson,

lp"P;

SAiiSÿ 99МЖ*.* 3 Mel* LOAF.
5 do. Cn*u<nen, 
2 do. BasT*n».

і SUGARS,

9 barrels />*y * JNrfi»> BLACKING,.
1 ton London Starch : 1 ton Cmifniwf,
2 earoteels CURRANTS ;
I chest Indigo; 1 box BUTTON BICE,

15 kegs 9. F. and £>. S. F. Mdstaro ;
1 case Bottled ditto,

10 kege Pimento ; S kegs PEPPER ;
2 tons Scotch SOAP:
2 do. Gtenjictd’s beat Brown and White do.
1 hot, ee. White. Brown and Windsor do. 1 

156 boxes Steel if Son's Liverpool SOAP,
C0_do. Tobacco firms ;
2 tons Pot and Pearl BARLF.Y ;

256 ream» Wrapping and Writing Parue;
20 dozen A-'.old's INK POWDERS;
2 ton Inah UAT MEAL ; f ton Scotch ditto, 
2 puncheons Golden 3 YtStt;
I ton Shot ; 40 keg* GUNPOWDER ;

ШGang# a#there are now
substituted at little root; they are in perfect order. 

. „ nid some of the Gangs couW be driven througliont
Constantly on bond, a well extorted S r>fK of— | ihe entire year, as there are always several of the 
ЖЖOS'!* superior TaWe and spring CUTLERY Saw* kept going during the entire Winter ; and the 
lTl Britannia Metal ami Block Тж Ware, Grist Mill has the some advantage. The Draw я
Waiter» and Treys. Cake and Breed Barter#, perfect and complice order, having dee» completed
Best Sheffield SILVER PLATE, at very grert ex pence, and rone entirely across die
Elegant Bronze and Bras* Fenders. river Nash wank, thus securing the whole waters of
Polished steel A bras» Fire Iron»—chaste pattern», the river for the driving of the Mill*
SnutTere and Tray*, mjapm. brass.; Britannia tne- Connected with the Mille there is a fine large 

tal. polished steel, and silver plate ; Store, well adapted for the business of the country.
CячPt.tmrtens in greet variety. also a Blacksmith s Shop, and a good Cottage and
Hot Water Jugs—handsome style. Garden attached, well suited for the manager of
Heir. Hot. plate shoe and shaving BnosOTe. Mill* beside» a number of House* suitable for the
Dressing end small tooth Combs. Workmen at the Mille
Japan\i Caddie* ; spice, sngbr, and cash Boxes ; There is also a tract of Land on the Eastern side 
Braevstoir Rods and Eyes. j of the nver, containing 560 arree. and about M0
Genuine Old English and С0И1 R.vzor», ' aeree on ihe western side, the latter embracing the
Gentlemen s Dressing Cases; Ladies’ Companion». Holybrooke Farm, and the whole highly capable of 
Brouz demi Lacquer'd Tea Bells, F »g Boiler» and enluvatiou, and precluding any interference by other 

Taper stands ; establishments on the river. These valuable Pro
Best Block Tin D.sh Cover» ; perties will be sold along with the Wilts, and reason
Scoots and Forks 1» various met d*. able accommodation will be given to the purchaser.
Flu* Iron*. French and Italian Iron*. There Can scarcely be found within (hie Province
Wsnfcee A Shepherd's treble prime Files* Rasp* such a valuable Water privilege, and rt is therefore 
Cam's well known Chieels. Gouges, Plane Irons well deserving the attention of any party wishing to 

and Tours generally of every sort and size; embtirk in the Lumber trade; the whole ean be 
CMl steel .Will. Crosscut and Pit Saws ; at any time, and fell particulars given on application
Excellent cast steel Hand, Panel and back Saws. 10 W J. Bedell and Co. Fredericton. Chart s Per 

finished о» і be plan of the celebrated London ; ley. Esquire*. Woodstock, or to the subscriber* at 
maker Howell; St John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

f-rury * superior Iron Brace with east steel Bite— 1 March 21. 1845,—if.
Well v»Mwd Plane», with wamnted einme! L /,/^>//>/,/* Z.\ 7.1/EV/'
M-hX^b^Kn^^nwhe, II» MAX ESTATE.

Wr7C!ri T : - "
Carpenter * and Rock s patent Kim and Mortice F ^ Nj^* 24.-o. 26. and 28. and part of I^»ta 

Locks and Night Latches;, ^<>s- 27 and 29: together with a triangular
Chest. Pad, Cupboard, Desk and other l.ock* ; ІлИ u» rear of the above, containing 131 acre* ad 
Patent Door Springs—a new and compact article. J‘>*ning the front line of ifo> second tier of Ixrfs—the 
Best Turkey Box Worn! Role*. whole eontmirtng about 650 acres. more or less.
Common. Twist, and spike Gimbleie; *,Vw Block ol Land frontson the River Saint John,
Carpenters’ Squares Bevels, Braces and G nages, h*,vr**»» the month* of the Upper and Lower G nisi- 
London * other Tnrnscrew* Reels * Brad Awls ; *,и Rivers.—with the Great Road to Camilla pas- 
Measuring Tapes, in black leather A. Asse*' skin ; through the rame is well wooded and watered 
Cotton Chat* Lines, *ho Land w of excellent quality, and will be found
Drawing Pen*. Divider»,Jand Pœkef Insteo merits we,t worthy of the attention of Y a truer i.
Scotch. American, and Engl »h Angara ; Cots Noe. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 10and II. containing 1430
Axle Pul lies, Sash Fasteners, and Roller End* ; : яегев. more or less, irt the second tier of Life, in
Rack. Wing, and plain Compasses ; rear of and adjoining the last mentioned Block —
Door Letches and Cham* ; flat and Coet Houks 1 ****«*eterf by the two main Branches of the Upper 
Pineers and Flyers. j Gm»guit Riter.
Kent. Riveting, and Lathing Hammer» ; * Л Block of Land, a* follows:—Lots Nos.
American and English screw Aognr Bits; I -md 4, in =-ести1 tier of l»ts, and Ixit* 1 No*. 123 4
WeWl Rag and American Oil Stones. i ',mI ,n 'be third Iter of Lot*, in Depwy McDonald *
Steel Drawing Squares ; Glue and .S ind Paper Purvey of the Санеекм. Sr.trr.MtsT. in the parish 
Cut and Wrought Nail* and Tacks ; , csof Wicklow and Andover, containing 1247 acres
Drury * e.a»t steel Calking and Marking Irons, : moro or •»**: w*'b a reserved Road passing through

And ■ variety of other Articles, which cannot be ™ ****** of the Block between the second and third
included in the limits of an advertisement, and all ,,er fnnJ a front of 256chain* of four poles open tin*
which can be faithfuily recommended American Line,—intersected by the river dee Chnte

STD.,11, . r„„l,»r *T|J br»n<rh «fit* ri«,
iron. <”h,ch «,11 inclnja llnllaw W,„. Ac Afi ) J '‘ "k ;<">•»'»'"* *<"• 2- 2 1 5. 6. 7
di„cl ftotn the .11 of "JFJV МеНоіиМ, Sur,,y, ,h,
whom the Advertiser і* ремміаііу acquainted, and 2* Campbell Settlement, in 1830. containing 
Which enable* bun to procure hi* «„ods really а mn„,e nr fr?r,l,nE nP»n ■ reserved
first ro«|. " ^ ,on<^ between the second and third tier, on the East

OM call is respetlMla solicite,I °„,,I ,l»e boundary line on the West
/»„ ticeeioea „,Л .B,ock "f Land in the fifth tier, in the Parish ofJttl ,'tctntH ~ Wicklow ;-L.te Noe. 1.2 3.4, 5and 6, containing

723 acres того or less, fronting on the East, on a 
reserved Road between the fourth and fifth tier, in 
Deputy McLnnrbhn's Survey of the Campbell 
Settlement, in 1332. and on the West side by the 
Boundary Line between the State of Maine and 
this Province.

A Block of Lind containing 1142 scree in the 
Parish of Wicklow-Nos. 7, 8. 9. 10 II. 12, 13 and 
14. in the fifth tier of Lit* ill Deputy Mrl.nuchlan'» 
survey of the Campbell Settlement in 1832 Thie 
Block front* on a reserved road between the fourth 
and fifth tier, and upon the Boundary Line on the 
West.

Also a Block of Land containing 501 acres, 
oe less, in Lots Nos. 3. 4 5. баті 7. in ihe sixth 
11er. in Deputy McLaiichlnn'» survey of the Camp- 
hell Seulement in 1832. ndjomin* or fronting upon 
a reserved Road between the fifth and sixth tier on 
Ihe Rest and fronting on the West upon the boun 
darv Line.

The entire of the above Property is situated in 
one of the most fertile districts in the Province, all 
heavily Timbered—4utersected by several Rivers, 
with it front on the River St. J.dm on one aide, and 
on the e'lior aide a front of between eight and .......
mile* on the Boundary Line, comprising in all about 
7500 acres of Iho very beat Land in the Province, 
contiguous to the County Town of Woodstock in 

Province and lloulton in the State of Maine— 
iiflords an opportunity for investment perhaps un 
equalled from the eell'emeni of the Province 

For plan* and other particulars apply (if by letter, 
poet paid ) to Chari ks Ркт.кг. Enquire. Wood 
"look ; Duncan Robertsos, Esquire. Barrister at 
Lew і or to the euhicriber.

ІJuet received per barque Bristol. from Liverpool, 
and ship .St John from the Clyde ; 

rgbROAD CLOTHS, in bittes and btacks-
JLJ Swprrfin* Wml djerf;
Шш Н» Invisible green, and all fsskwnatte 

BEAVER CLOTHS, extra stout; in Mîtes, Macks,
olives, browns, Ac. At. ;

Pilot Сг-отну, Waterproofed and eltra heavy ; 
Csshmkres, in all colore; eoperfide double and 

single Milled ;
< І gjWWW: Twewb; ,nd the оетгаї 

styles in Trowwnngs ;
FreiHih «.id ВгіїічЬ ,l,„n ind figured V»»r Vet- 

Md Я mss ;
Шлштамлз, Сшяии, С.ияхггт», 

Мігя.Яя, l ' t'.f . А*. *с.
Ля ГП'юогг. Лпопоим о/ the unau, яЛа то 

Отой' яіі от, ш SCAKfSomtCKJ КЛІЯ. 
Storks. Of*rt Тій tod faort Матім ( тотят ;

"II- »•*• French cambric Pocket ІІішІкег- 
еЬіеГ» ;

'(FromShetiteld. Eaglend )
wants everything.”

For sale by the Proprietor, et Coffee House corner, 
Market square. St. John. N. 8.

"NT is now an absolu re and known fact, diet every 
Ж disease, whether it be in the head or feet, in the 
brain or meanest member, whether it be an ont- 
ward nicer or inward abscess, .are all. though ah 
-mg from many ratine*, reducible to the one grand 
effect, namely,-,mpnnty of Wood In many cases
where the dreadful ravages of Ulceration had laid 
bare ligament and bone, and where in all appear
ance no human means eonld save life, have patients 
by the use of these Pill*, been restored to good 
health, the devouring disease having been com 
pletely eradicated. In consequence of the plea 
santneae of their operation they are universally 
used where they are known, and are fast superse
ding every other preparation of professed similar 
import. The most obstinate diseases are cored by 
the one similar act of eontinnelly evacuating the 
Imwel* with them until the disease gives wav : 
therefore whatever may be said of the theory, the 
oiility of the practice ie now beyond all doubt. 
••The same medicine, however, will not always 
have exactly the same effect on different persons, 
nor on the seme individual at all times, and the best 
remedies partly lose their effect by being continued 
too long ; a change occasionally І» therefore al.ro- 
lotely necessary, and povgetivas which have a some 
what different action frequently greatly assist each 
other in performing a enre. Care should always 
be taken by those who are m the habit of taking 
rill* to procure such as are most congenial to nj- 
rere. a* improper pnrgee may, and often do. pro- 
Are. rery tod «М|М«і ; renre »f the toj ,f. 
reel* produced by і hem are sore month,, loooo and 
roue» loath, eiulent palpnotma at ihe haart. Piles 
irerrmt. red pa.af.il Aaardara, iramora, aa.uhoa 
nfraiad.Ae Same Vegetable aa rear aa M 
antoianoea may do mack harm.

No Medicine prepared by .he Proprietor trill pro 
dnee any anrh clfeel. TRY THFM ' A atogla 
dora of Ihe above named Pilla may to tod at any 
time if wanted.

‘•Any man ean fell when a medicine doee him 
good as well as a Physician."— Buchan

And any one who will give these Pills a fair trial, 
and i* not effectually cured or greatly relieved, 
whatever may be hi* complaint, shall have at least 
half the cost returned by railing on the Proprietor

Other medicine* may be used with the Pills, in a 
variety of ease* with decided advantage, particularly 
in Consumption, Asthma, Rheumatism, and some 
complaint* pernliar to Female*, etdl the grand oh 
jert m all cases is to cleanse the system, remove the 
morbid or opposing matter and purify the Biood.

These Pil!» are put np in quantities to suit pur
chaser*. from Is. 3d. to 5* per Box. with proper 
directions. Figncdby the Proprietor in his own hand 
writing. Without which none can be genuine.
Also, on hand :—Various other preparations which 
hare been in extensive and singularly efficacious 
use in the United States for upwards of thirty years 
route of which are known by the name of

I
•he Volume D.

? ш»
THE CHRONICLE

h published every Friday afternoon, by IT 
A Co.,' ai I heir oflice in the brick building ■ 
of Prince William and Church .-treels.

Ttutus—15*. per annum, or 12s. fid. if ^ 
edvance.—When sent by mail, 2s fal. extra 

Any pe-son forw.ardin? tlm names of six 
eible subscribers will h« entitled to a ropy grip 

ITT Visiting an I Business Cards, (plain fi 
namental. ( Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing , 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter», communications, 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—Nil 
discontinned until all arrearages are paid ; # 
at the option of the publisher.

1

H1 bale Osnaburgs ; 2 bales shoe thread and wrap
assortment of the newest description 2 bale's"carpet Thrumbe; 

of SO У Я£7S, in Plain and Fancy Tuscan ; 1 cask scrubbing, grate, and aboe Brushes.
Plain and Fancy straw end chip. Ac. Ac. rv srowa-

An extensive and elegant assortment of Bonne,{cm) 10 hogsheads Bright SUOAK;
cap French and British RIBBONS—newest 26 poncheone prime Retailing SfoL«se»s;

, _ 2 tone Robb’s OAT MEAL;
French Flower», Ronehe end Goffed Borders: 250 quintals Codfish and Pelloek ;
Rich Brocade, figured, plain and striped French 250 whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins ;

and British ЯАвІЯЛ 1 Turc Satins ; Gros de і 25 firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER ;
■ j- t,ri*n,af9 eWt* Persians ; 100 dozen Corn Broome; 12 tone logwood ;
Ladies Dress Materials, of Ле most elegant and 5 tons Rosewood ; 10 tierces Rice ;

2 tierces Head do ; 15 base Cuba Coffee;
500 bushels Salt ; 10 bags Java

With a great variety of other Goods, all which 
will he sold as cheap as any in tlye Market, fer sa 
tlsfartory payments. A. IIF.GAN-

At* r

vessels from 
May If,

;Ac., must

flWE Principal
і dreet, near the suhroriber's residence, con 

raining two Rooms, two Bed rooms, a Kitchen, 
cellar. Ac.

May 2

Flat of a House in Dorchester

\ Ffc'pfttlt» ЗИтаиасН.
Jor.v »J FAIRWEATHER. k. Sun. s. Moo 

- 1 ЗО 7 ЗО 7 З
4 3>> 7 3ti 8 3 
4 31 7 29 9 
4 31 7 29 9 3 

- 4 32 7 2H 9 5
4 32 7 28 H> 2 
4 33 7 27 Ю Г»

(Quarter. 12th day. 9b. 38m m»r^
^гнотеї TIOX"

Insurance Company of Jlorljj
S.XIXT JOHN AOMCt. •

•J filHF. subscriber Having been appointai 
4F of the nbove Company, will attend to f 

newel of Policies issued by the late A sent. J 
eqnire. as al»o to effretirg new In 

«es against Fire, on House». Furniture. M#.
*”• ***** i"Kk4 ІЇІЇшжіҐЦ

THE HART FOUI)
Pire Insurance Сатрап

or FARTroan, (co**.)
^XFFERSto m*nre every description of p* 
Lr against loss or damase by Fire, on re at 
terms. This company ha* bren doing bu**» 
more than twenty-five years, and during tliA 
have settled all their k»**c» without Compem 
insured in any instance to rc»ort to a court u® 

The Director* of the company are Khph® 
ry. James If. dl«. s. IL Huntington. S 
fington. jniff. : Albert Day. Samuel -Ibafi 
G. Ilnntingilon. Elisha Colt. H B. ard.

ELIFHALF/V TERRY, Fre, 
Ja.URs O. Bot.f.Rs. secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appoi* 
Agent for the above company, і» prepared 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all 
lions of property in this city, and throng! 
Province on rensotmhfo term». Conditiot 
known, and every information given, on
lion t» JIHIN ROBERT

St John, 1st March. 1841.
I g rThe nb'ivej* tho first age

cofetratiy iff^t-J^hn ___ — —4
li^stmuico & Assurai

near dcscrrftwa ;
PAR AMATTA and PATF.NT CRAPE : 
S,rmn. Coburg. I .lawn. Plain figured ,nd Printnl

ORLEANS CLOTJIS t, M„mt, ,
French and grilrah Printed MVSUSS ;
Dmo ditto ditto COTTONS;
French New Fancy lit астма ;
Fane, CI.OAKl.NG3 and P1.AID3—new «,!« ; 
Victoria and Bishops' Lawn* and Scotch cambric ; 
fUrhy n Btch/y fforked Lro# Rohes and Cay» ;
A most sup.-rb and extensive assortment of quite 

now destegs in Shawls, scarf» A handerchiefs 
Indies’ Nerk Tie». Collaret» end Bows ;
Lmericfc, Hon і ton. Canton, Valenciennes, Brus 

eels. Lisle Paris, Gimpore Lxcee, Edgings and 
Footings ;

Black and White Sick

Я«гме»,І!т4іП| A 1/inieg
Skills.

1VJ A S. ADAMS, toed ІЄН reeeieerf per Brig 
і r « Wire, from New York—A fresh supply of 
Boot MOROCCO; French ditto; Binding ami 
Lining Skins ; Buckskin* ; Patent Calf sk 
Bronze and Red Morocco ; New-York Boot jjaxa 
and shoe Tree* : Shoemakers' Kit an/ЯКІЇ Ark* ; 
which, together with their present etock^j^pEGS, 
THREAD, and FINDINGS, they offer to the 
trade at unurually low prices for Cash.

A few Gentlemen's Travelling Tro*«n. of snpe
rler quality for sale. May ‘23. 3t.

t o U.Mf II Y CIN11Z118,
Lamp Black, etc.

by the brig 
tic, and f

'4FIALDRDNS best quality COKE; 
J 15 Chaldrons beat ORREL COAL; 

З fHide COAL DUST ; 3 hhd* Charcoal Black
ing ; 8 casks Chrvstal 8flDA ;

5 Tons WHITING ; 5 cwl SULPHUR ;
2 Ton* Green COPPER AS ;

42 Caske Lamp Black, in J and £lb papers ; ’
10 Bag* do.; fifi small Grindstones ;

250 Reams WRAPPING PAPER ;
12 Small ANCHORS.

Also, by the Margaret, from Boston t /
114 Code SPUN YARN ; 8 boxes Scythe Stones 
20 Jar* SNUFF ; 7 empty Trunks 

I COOKING STOVE ;
52 Rolls paper Hangings

May 23

5 Saturday, 
f> Sunday,
7 Monday, -
8 Tuesday.
9 Wednesday,

10 Thursday,
11 Friday,

ditto.

Aalional Loan Fund Life Assur
ance Society.

Office 26, CnrnhiH, London. 
rN1*1 ТЛІ, .CM*,See sttrUn*.

EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT 
f І4НІЗ Company maures for 

*.£3000 on a single Life 
system, or distribution of profits—offers advantage* 
while living, as well as to widows and orphan* after 
the death of the insnred—loans part of the premi 
nms paid when needed—induces persons to insnre 
the lives of other* who may be indebted 
insures a maw and hie wife jointly, payable to the 
survivor on Ihe death of either—grar.l* endowments 
to children on reaching the age of twenty one years 
- and conducts its operations upon a mow compre

hensive and satisfactory system.
Medical Examiner at St. John. N. B.

William Bavard. Esq M. D 
Agent for Saint John, N. B.

May 3 1815
John Collins, from Liverpool,

( Late of Л g new's, King street.) 
Chronometer, Pdtent Lever, Horizontal, 

ami Vertical Watchmaker.
T1 ESPECTFUI.LV announces m the Public, 
J 1. that be has commenced business in the above 
line, next door to Mr. Froel’e Shoe Store, North 
side of King effect. Having been employed in 
England for twenty seven year» as a practical 
workman in the making and manufacturing of 
Chronometers, and every description of Watches, 
and having a perfect knowledge of the business in 
every department, both philosophical and mechani
cal. he hopes that from his character and ability as 
a workman, with strict attention to hnsines*, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of publie pa
tronage.

Mathematical, Philosophical, and Nanlieal In
struments repaired and accurately adjusted.

It/"Patent I.ever and Vertical Watchls made to 
order, of superior workmanship, at lowest prices ; 
and Watches, Clocks, and Timepieces of every 
description, cleaned and repaired at shortest notice

ms;

:
sums from £100 to 

It has the mataal

_______ ■ Camilla Veils;
Blonds; Blonds Uuilling* ; Bobbinnetis and Fane» 

NETTS of ttery description 
Richly Worked Collar» ; Habit-shut# ;
Cape* ; Cnffs ; Berthas ; Cape and Fancy Aprons ; 
Indies’ French cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Worked Insertions and Edging# ;
Parasol», in great variety and newest style* ; 
Umbrellas ditto ditto ;
A most extensive assortment of every description 

of Gloves and Honorr ;
Rich Chintz : Furniture Prints and Dimity; 
Damask and Plain Moreen* and trimmings to sni* 
German Velvets, in all shades and black for dresse* 
Marseilles (luiIt* and counterpane# ; Toilet covers ; 
I rench and British white and coloured 8 r a vs ; 
Jaconet*. Cambric, Mali*. Books, checked, striped 

and all description» of While Muslins ;
Oil cloth Table covers ; Toilet Covers, Ac. :
White A Blay Linen Table cloth*. Towel#. Ac. , 
Irish LINENS; Lnwne; Diapers; Duck#; Tick 

ing*; Ounabiirg#, Ac. Ac. ;
Moleskin*; Canioons; tfaiteens; and Jean#, print 

ed and plain ;
Grey and White Cottons; Shirtings; Sheetings 

and Warps
and plain shirting stripes ; Scotch Ging- 

nd Checks; *

Srovtr.. E
Jnst received Gratitade. from Neweie-to them—

(>><
12. 12

EDWARD L JARVIS, 
Nelson street

“ THOM80N1AN?
JOHN KIN NEARAnd are thought the best Family Medicines 

have ever beefo discovered by a very large majority 
of those who have used them 

To yon who know the truth : nothing is staled in 
this advertisement but facte, and facts are stubborn 
thing#.

I’hose who purchase the larger size boxes of Pills 
will make considerable saving, as the 2s fid. box 
will contain more than two boxes at Is. 3d and the 
6*. box more than two of the 2* Gd. boxes.

April II.

New Supply of Hoots and Shoes.
Iinl roceired per ,I,ip, Snmutl, Emigrant, Stmbifi, 

Corsair, and Mary Pring :—
А enpply of Indies’, Gentlemen’s,

-LA Girls , Hoys'and Children'»

.iprii 1, IBM.

SPRING GOODS.A fow ll„t qnolny H.,ko Pound ьм, ftrint,. 
warranted with steel points. April 11.
НЛігітлііЕ, CUTLERY,etc. Twilled The subscriber has jn«f received per barque Bristol 

from Liverpool—
1 /J "IJIACKAGES. ronlaining—Сапгr.tiso 
H) 1 Druggets ; Red and White Flannel# 

White, and Printed Cottons ;
Trued

Scarlet, blue, yellow, white, Plain end Twilled
flannels

Ro»c and Witney Bi.AsercT*. in all sizes ;
Youth’# and Men e Oil-case and Clo-h Caps ; 
Gent’s and Boy's silk and gossamer Ha re; (newest 

shapes ;)
Milliners', Tailors’ Trimmings ; and small wares of 

every description.
Ca*ll dnly#—No Second Price.

April 4.
ILTRemainder of Spring and Summer Goods 

per ^first ships from London,

07-N O fTc E.»£0

РГНІЕ subscribers have entered into Co-partner- 
I. ship, and their business will henceforth be 

conducted under the Firm
nohls A Sou.

\ Thomas Sandalf,
No 3. Water street, has rectioed per brig Abigail, 

from Liverpool, a General Assortment of Hard 
ware, Cutlery, êçc consisting of :

о"1дажггшГ mox "m.
1 cask refined BORAX :

cask Horse Traces ;

; Grey. X
Moleskins, Gambfoon*. and 
Printed Furniture Cnttous ; t
Linens, Muslins, and Ticks; Plaid Shawl* Af, 

—os hand— J
500 Pairs Ladies Double sole BOOTS, suitable 
for muddy Weather.

April 4.

ncy established1I »i

• fire insurance. 
ТЬв,:-::ЦГсГРг„тгг".і.-Гг:!,Г(^-5

IIP. untie reigned Agent for the above C 
tijes. continues to effect ІІНІІГЯІІГО oil 

unfinished, Stores, Mercia

1 cask sad Irons ; 1
2 casks Tea Kettles. Saucepans. Stew pane and

Round Pots. Tin d and Enamel d;
2 crates Coal Scoops and Hods ;
1 cask Iran WIRE and WIRE CLOTH ;
C bundles Longhaiidle Fry Pirns ; I cask sheet 

ZINC ; 1 cask Iron, В 
Shoe Hit,

General Assortment of Rim, slock, Pad, Till and 
Chest LOCKS ; Black Collin Mounting : full size 
GJass Paper ; HaHer Chains ; Iron and British 
Metal 1 за and Table Sreoae ; Brass chamber and 
‘"ble Candlesticks ; Hearth Brushes ; Corkscrews, 
*УЬф I hongs ; Broom Heads ; Door springs; 
short handle Fry Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun 

І Dog Collars : Chain 
Web, Bed Kaye, Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, 
and. Bead Awls ; Lasting Tacks : Copper Coal 
Scoopa ; Bellows ; Centre Board. Cornice. Pole 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale 
Beams ; steelyarde ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
p|ated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle 
sticks ; Hated Waiters, snuffers and Trays ; Imita- 
ble Alabatcs Tea and Table Spoons ; Ditto 
aud Dessert Forks, a new article bearing 
nnd exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
experienced Judaea ; Gorman silver Tea and Table 
Spoons; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruet stands ; 
Britannia Metal Urn* j Tea and Coffee Pub, hot 
water Jugs ;

1 cask Hair Heating. 18 to 26 inch ;
2 bales CURLED HAIR ; I cask Cams Tools, 

consisting of ship and Споре Adzes. Broad Bench 
arid narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers. 
Hunter# Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 
socket. Frames and Trimming Chisels A. Gouges ;

2 casks Pocket and Table Cutlery. Jan I.

W. G LAWTON.

Wo. 14, Dock Street.
fflHE subscriber in returning thanks for past fa- 
J- voure begs to state that he continues business 

uciir hi* old stand Dock slrecl, opposite Mr. R. 
Calverts.

JAMES DOlIEllTY. on most reasonable terms. 
Jawtr.t.».«v neatly repaired, April 25. TISoots <$• Shoes,

of every description quality and price, from the ! 
cheapest to the very host imported into the Pro
vince—for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap.

Also—On Consit*nmrnt /
2 eases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

info cheap by the Package

Liverpool, and the ІІТЇ

Boot and Shoe Store,
-Vo. 1, кита ВТПЕЕТ,

nr», finished nr u 
Mills. Ships, while 
every other species

4 LOSS on DAMAGE BY Fit
at as low rate» of premium as any similar ini
of equal good standing. ,

The foiirse pursued by these Companies. 1 
acting their hitsltte**, »"<l '» the adjusting 
payment of Losses, is liberal ahd prompt, і 
order of the respective Board* of Director* 
dersicned Agent i* authorized in a U ça*<§ 
noted claim*, ttpdcr policies issued by M
Which suits tnnv he instituted to accept Є 
process, and enter appearance for his ргмЩ 
the Court* of this province, and abide tfop
1,1 Tenus made known, and if accepted. pY x 
sued to applicants wilhijg^ilchiy.

in port or mi the stork*, 
of Insurable personal pime and Copper

La ; Tin, Nliccl Iron піні Copper NY it rrs
inaniifsctiired at the shortest notice ami on reason
able terms.

N. B.—Ship Work attended to.
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Conductors, Gutters, Ac. 

always on hand.
(СТА Journeyman and Apprentice wanted—■ 

lad from the country would lie preferred 
May 2 W XVE8TUiTORY

Brandy, Wines, Loaf Sugar, &p.
Per ' Saint John,’ and * Canmnre,' from Clyde, 

the subscriber has received his usual supply of 
Liquohs, Ac. comprising :

1 Д 1311*I S BRANDY, (Martcll's )
J I 30 bhd* Do Do.
15 piiuchcoii* SPIRITS :
4 puncheons MALT WHISKY 

20 hhd*. GIN.
3!) cask# Pori, Sherry, and Madeira WINE 
0Г, caske LONDON PUIITEU ;
64 dozen Edinburgh ALE ;

gross BEER CORK8 t 
04 diesis Hyson nnd Congou TEA t 

Refined SUGAR. For sale 
proved payments.

DASEMENT STORY SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

Iof Nainncl lf«*y- TVTATMANIEL 
11 turns hie sincere thank* to 
hie numerous friends and eusto 
mere for tho kind Patronage hi
therto given him, and now beg* 

to inform them that lie has entered into Partner 
•hip with hie brelher J. Adams. The Ьіініпем will 
therefore in future be continued under the name of

IV» A J. ADA ill S
who will at all time* he prepared to furnirli cuilo 
mers with the best work and materials, and n

pSnïrÆsi? з;^й
mg • constantly en hand for sale.

&
ADAMS ...

8 K. FOSTFH.

nrSXBON DcVBBBR,
.lUomru at Earn,

Oflicc in tiro t'ltr Bank Buii.dinh. M.rcli 14. (6i.)

8AMVF.I. REYNOLDS.
. , WILLIAM A REYNOLDS.
Indutn Tourn, N. B. Fell 22, 1840.tin.

UTAH «rrimgrmeut, enlered inlu. «ml ill to- 
'»"«« dim by „m ,nd to mo, nillmr in Noinn of 
llnnd nr Arcminln, will bn rnnnirnd nnd pnid by 
Ibo nbove Film. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Turn, N B. Feb. 23, 1840.
GUANO ! GUANO ! !

Pure <4 lilt HO.
Tin? Vergo/,r ,he hr,f “ i^nope” direct from 

ti *c:,ll"n®—f,,r in lot* In suit purchasers
I artie* who wish Ю secure a genuine article will 

do well to apply early.
May 2.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jfeint John. 24ih January, 1845.

Creut Saving in tioaj) Ï Labour,
Table 

so clear
[April 11. Is!IV AMtii’ftiiicc.

Life A**ura 
tioiial Loan 

of London, continu 
term*

Cast Steel, «fee. &c. WM II. 8COVIL.
More IXIIW BOOH*.

І1ІІІІГО6 from on biurd Ihe nbin 
Lady Caroline,’ from Ignition :

Q J Trackages of ixindun goods
) ■ 1 ^Vto'.i, .npnriur E. I. Ten Compn 

nv'n TEAS i 1
™ Chrnl. Mndrna INDIGO 

Whlrli. m.pilior wiilt hi. prn.nhl Slmli nf Gnodn 
bn mill nl nnplncedenled low Jilin., fiir pmmpi 

md piper. Mom Loudon GOODS

I Tim " United Klngtlnm 
puny of London, nnd the Nn 
Assurunce Society.” of Lnnooii. v 
«„uraniio, upon liilliljr fnvoulnble tormt 

Шпик* fiiriii.hcd gratis, and every H 
given a* resppets cilhpr department, hv * 
at til,* Insurance Agency, Dunn * Brick 
prince William struct.

f Sehiedum )Riijrel Letters Potent—G rtmleil Mardi
4, 1811.

PntcntWnehlng A eternising
l’OWDER.

«reel ndinntnge which ibln Powder pm 
v ' •">"« liver other., nuli.i.l, In in lint illitlline 

'I'd* of III" pnliolli n.in* II. Ollier Wn.llilll 
nm conlnin Cithomtn of Sod 11 ill lie Ron llnl" 
і by ocllng upon Ihe .kin, lull,in,, the blind., 
mdrrs tliom sore nml wriuLli.il

'
Per Frederick, just received : 

^ANDERSON’S square Cast Srgttt, | fo 1 in. 
tr.. °V!2 be,t '«fined Axe Steel. JAxti in.
Mill and Framesaw Files, warranted superior to 

any other in the market ;
300 •■Nie Colton Cmalx.Lises, suitable for 

A lew' liege F F l’OWDER.
Dnilg expert,d p,r Л’еіс Zenlne,1-400 doz. In,I, 

Socltu'. HnoVEl.a.
ruv 'ЙЇІГп -і
LUI N Al 1,8, inaniifactiired by the subscriber 
from the best English Iron, and which will be found 
much superior to and more economies! than tlm 
Imported Cut Nails—in kegs of 100 to 2U0 lbs.

30 dozen Long Handled Irish Вгапкє
THOMAS R. GORDON, 
______________ Market Square.

1The subscriber is

* 4ІЮ

SI cam-Boni Notice.
rpilE Steam Boat NOVA SCOTIA is now in 
A readiness or Towiso, and may be obtained 

on application to Captain Lravitt, oral the store 
of. THOMAS PARKS.
_Jamiary 24. Duck street.

(I hlids. low for ap 

THOMAS PARKS
A. BALLOCH.

the hands 
Powd' 
which
•ml renders them sore and wrinkled.

Other advantages peculiar to this Powder, -may 
be staled as follow, viz :

Л saving «if ol least 
necessary

Bt John November 3. 1843.

Carding Macli h
ГІАїЛ Subscribers offer for sale at thei
i. nitviil. Sackvillfl. (Westmorland N

setts of Woollen CAltnlNCI MAC III 
pleto, which will b* sold low.--(I he t 
English manufacture, from Lccil*. ami ' 
warranfod to пінко good work anu to gi 
sstieluction.—Addrc

will

NEW GOODS,.
Ileceived per Samuel, from Lim/iAf ; 

"PLAIN and Printed Cot ruas, Cosvm,s %nd 
-І- Ойі.єакі t
Mouselin de laine, Chili, Plaid, Plain and Printed 

Must.iasi 
Dimil 

skins, siri

payment or go 
daily expected. 

May 10.
January 3, 1845.

The subscriber bee received by ihe Мігшії, Попі 
Eng lend, s further supply ef

M.M

ll WILLIAM HOWARD.
; February 22, 1840.

Received by the Nuutilus, from Liverpool : 
Til ILL »nw Filrs. Pit Saws. Hatchets, Curry 
ITJL Combi, Plum**, Fox Traps. Gun Flinta, 
Bell Carriage», Tenon Saws, Spoke Shaves. Caulk
ing Irons, Mincing Knives, Ac.

0. T. WILF.Y^

IRON, Boiler PLATS, fee.
Per Oromocto—

Y30ILER PLATE—assorted,
13 a large assortment best

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
including scrap IRON 3 to 0 inches square ; and 4 
to (l| in diameter.

April II E L JARVIS

Stale, Rock Sail,Oakum, Ac.

plOAb.-Elbrig "Rirlmrd " N. Parker from 
У. Ncwpnil: 240 Ton, but Hand Pitted Poet 
I fin STEAM COAL.—tor sale by 

J. R.

‘і

HARDWARE ;
Among which are the following articles— 

Z"1UT and Wrought NAILS ; Horse and Boat 
V/ Ditto ; Horse and Boatdi'td; Horse Traces ; 
Ox Chains ; Waggon Boxes ; Fire Irons ; bronze 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY. Skates, Sadirons.Ten 
Trays. Locks, Hinges, Gunfnrnilure, Brass Nails. 
Glass Hemispheres and Chimnies, Coal Scoopv, 
ichool Slates, Rparrowbills, Bake Ovens. Cast 

Griddles, Refined and Co

■ g of at least one half of tiro Soap which is 
: cessa ry when Soda is used.
A grout sating in the labour of washing.
1 he colour of linen and o'hur fabrics turn mil far 

superior in whiteness to that which is given by any 
other means.

N.‘ Bv-~W"rranttd not to injure articles though 
made of the finest materials.

ItFSold in packets at l£d each, by
JOHN ti SHARP. Chemist.

»___________  Corner nf North M. Wharf.

The Steamer “ New-Brunswick,’’

,
Mey 30. ________________ CBANE.

Boiler Plate Iron and Soap.
TVTtrW LANDING, ex Albion, nnd Tor sale by 
11 the subscriber: 15 Tone best Boiler Plate 
Iron: 700 Boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

Mag Ж__________VVM. CARVILL.

Cast Steel, Pipe Asie Rosée,
&C. &c—JUST RECEIVED.

O FPONS lender,on e be,I Cent STEEL— 
ml JL well assorted ;

450 Pipe Axle Boxes, assorted, 7 to 0 inch.
—At.eo os hand-

200 bags NAILS and SPIKES;
2 Rolls Shent Lead. 10 lb. в square feet ;
3 Tons cast iron Boilers and I’ots ;

100 Tons IRON of various qualities.
MfjA K L. JARVIS

London Lliptic Carriage Springs.
"1 rt *13A 1RS 32 inch 3 nnd 4 Plate Superior 
J "I A Improved Слмпмак Svrinos. For 
aaleby C. A W. II ADAMS.

April 25.________Ne 2. North Market Wharf

More Cheap BOOM PAPERS.
I U8T received per wteamcr from Boston et the 

• ™ subscriber's earner store, upwards of 7Vo 
Thousand Pieces of (TlPItp Hoom Pn|M‘rS 
wbirh be offers for wale at the uncommonly low 
prices ol lYottt 7&d. to 1». a piece.

April 11.

Rum, Logwood * Pimento.
Ti1 Ггот —Id. Pnn>. limn*
JL» 4L'M."r.np«tiol fi.vnur ; В Ton. I.n,i. nod; 
10 11. ;. 1’IMI.NTO Лік, 23 В,mb BEEP, „Г 
good quality, for tale low by 

May 30. ALLISON A jSPl’RR.

Furniture y. Counterpanes. Velvets, Mole- 
ipnd rhiriing nnd Ginghams 
HORSFALL A 811

J. MORICE J 

Sncbrille, ll'rsDnoW.i 
N. IL—Reference may be mmle to Mere! 

A Allen,orJohn lirvifon, St. John l*

ft lobe Aesuvunce Соті
TVrOTICE ie hereby given, 
l.N nient of Ten per cent, 
of this Company lias been paid in, nn< 
Di rectors of the Company are now pru 
tltnkn Insurance 00 Vessels. Cargoes alid

May 9. John DUNCAN. Ph

». K. Poster’s Shoe »l|
Corner of King and Germain strek

New Hoots and Si
Tl'8T rereiveil per ship Saint John, an 

4І and general eeiortnnmt of
HOOTS AND RH0£

1

May 9. June 0.

Landing cx Sen Nymph,from Philadelphia

339 BViioim,6*"’"
HIS barrel. RYE FLOUR; 379do. Corn Мені- 
778 bu,bel, round yellow CORN ;

Ex Elita Jane."from lloolon :
B0 drum, втут» Pig.; в do. Hulun, Rubin,;
2 burn» Puetu Nut» і Б tog, F.ntlbh Wllnub; 

IB bo«„ icy III. Stone. ; В lielce, Ricl.
Fnr.,1, bv
JARDINE & CO.

Oats, Plotir, Ac.
LS ,nm Іш» ■-
ьп'ЛтГГ ,пр"-

Lx Matilda from Philndelphie-930 bus. Wheat ; 
130 barreli etipertine Flour ; 200 barrels RYE 
Fluor ; 800 barrels Corn Meal.

BUI hart constantly on Aund-Flonr, Bran, and 
Hors# Feed ground at Carleton Mills, and for sale 
both at the Mills nnd at the store in Water street.

[June 6 ] JARDINE A CO.

ERATON

NEW
Cabinet Establishment.

4x2 to 0x2, Also, тНЕ subscriber takes this method of informing 
J. his friends ar.d the public, |ihat he has com- 

business in the House lately 
occupied as Mxaa> Hot at., opposite the residence 
of George Lovett, Esq.. Prince Win. street, a few 
doors North of Duke street, where he has on hand 
a general assortment of

Cabinet Furniture,
made of the beet materials and workmanship, every 
nrticle ol which I, w.rhmtcd Dr mount-,. ,1,(1 durn- 
bilily, und nn ei.mlnutinn will be found wennd to 
none in Ihi. country ; ell of which he offer, for ,,|e 
•I "4 I"" (rice, tor іііііГміоіу р.утепі»,

Bl. John. M.y 2. _________  W HOGAN.

Bank and Mechanics' Whale Fish
ing STOCK for sale.

1 fl CHARES of Ih» Stock nf Ihe Bank of 
Я-\У fJ N’mBmaemek; 88 Hherc, of H« 
Block of Ihe McrluuiM- If An/e I 'isbing Campaaa ; 
for rule. Apply to r '

M.y Iff.

iron Spiders,
ШОЛ\ At.

That lit# fill 
the Cap!

m mon
Arc. mnneed the above

G. T. WILEY.•J.-A ЛI
b ХЖ7ВЛ, commence running on
mSrmiw ,he °pening or the River,

ШНШНКшпп her usual day*, leaving Indian
1 own on Iuksiiav and THCRsnar at 10 o’clnrk
a. m„ and on on Яхтітиду at 12. noon ; nnd Fre
dericton on Monday, Wansrstuv, and Friday at 
9 o’clock, a. m. HUBERT WYLIE.

April 18^1845.

More Pnpei Hanging*.
Just receitedper Steamer Herald from Boston

Qnnn r>IECES ofchenp Поот Pit- 
IJDlrl/ Л. |»ere, for sale at very low 

JOHN LEITCH.
___________________ Prima life, street.

Paper Hangings,
Pei Brig Syria, from Philadelphia. 

/Çrt fl T3IF.CE8. superior article. 21 inches 
life I X wide, 10| yards in length ;

Also, from Boston :
18 Caddy boxes llyson TEA :
2 Barrels first quality CLOVER SEED;
I Barrel BLUE VITRIOL. And for sale by 

Mtyt9._________ _________JOHN KINNEAR.
WOOL CARPETING, 1000 Yank 
VV handsome Patterns 3 Ply Superfine and 

fine CARPETING-For sale by 
March 2f JOHN KINNEAR.

9th MAY» 1845.
The subscribers offer for aale— 

rjQ ^ ASKS^ne Canada Roae Nâ«i.e, 4dy

15/Pons Spike* from 3J to 8 inch ;
3 Wood stock Anchor#, 10. 18, and 20cwt.
4 Iron ditto axeoried sizes ; 20 Smith* Anvils ; 

Several Chains of various sizes ;
Puleni Wind!.», ГІІ.ІП ri.n-i, Dead Ey«.

160 Quintals large Shore Fish ; в
7 Cases Linen Thread ; 18 do t 

10 Bale* SHEATHING FELT
3 Hogsheads BRANDY 

C5 Chests Bohea, 
do Congo, 
do Twankay, 
do Old)Hyson,

8 do Yonne Hyaon, 
do Twankay llyaon.

6 do Orange Pekoe,
do Pouchonp.

______ ALLISON & SPURR,
Q/i XT H D 9t Moi.Asezs in Bond.—-For 
•7^4 XX sale by

JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

ШМЖ

June 13.
■ mm rrUVENTY THOUSAND Спот,,. 8 L ATF. I 

X 5.000 Ladie s Slate ; 20 tons ROCK SALT; 
20.Tone CORDAGE—nssmted sizes ;
5 Ton* MANILLA, of the very best quality, 

from 11 to 5 incite* ;
20 Chaldron Pemberton COALS ;

Apply to

t 1
Ш

tiШШ
m 100 JOHN ROBERTSON

23<1 Mny, 1846.
The enhacriber has received per whipe • Emigrant,' 

*• Jamee White," end other recent arrivels from 
Liverpool and Glasgow :

^rn,l'ed SUGAR ; 40 Packages 
tX XI GUNPOWDER ; 2 Tons SHOT,

^ [amorted eizea ;
'**• Tobacco PIPES, a superior quality ; 
cb will be sold cheap fur satisfactory 

A. IIEGAN.

present nnd t iming 
Wholesale and Retail—cheap.

Further supplies daily expected.
April \ s ?

"'"’ЇЙ.
Ifie Subscriber has just rea ired per Eleanor Jane, 

from Boston •'
A SPLENDID Areortment of
4, K!r,W;

in « to'» >V.V. IVnto rinl.'tolfto, .
------------ of

anitahlo for the
Р,мііу 2.50 do. Pollock ; 

twill’d Silkies;
l.y

? '"Perior l,l«l .fora ( OF
, rLE : ex schr * Maignrei* from Huston, for 

•*ІІЬУ______ May 23. J R crane.

“>Ap100
_____ JOHN ROBERTSON

ЛОТ ICE.
МаГзС14

3 TEAS
of the best quality MAY, 1 8 4 5.

The aubacriber has inat received ex the " bdy Ca
rolina,' from London ; —

Tlto’puhf Ь?Г І"Є" ** '"Г,,,т l,i" f™"'1. und

■iraul. »h,n all arder. will to punctually ,ii,nd.d 
and Work cxccnled With ncatnm and di.nereh 

—Ha will ulen attend to the hnainua »f UNDER- 
TAKING, on reasonable terms.

April 11.

BO Bo 
all of whi 
payments.

„ S. K. FOSTER.
Corner King and Germain street».

5 Landin

602
parted2()иКЕ5вадййКлЙРмрй[*5і >AWmf* nnal mmnuh tectot

X ri W HARP has received from London 
* •"PP’y °r fine healthy French 

and Spanish Lkzchfs, which will be aol d at re- 
duccd prion. March 81.

vnr\ large a sat 
HANGINGS

May ig______ WILLIAM HOWARD.
/UATKRk-Pm. FnUmtn in ha had 
V^on application «I the Ht/irnwu Hotel M.y 16.

April ll.
JOHN I. HOGAN.

,X4S

»
m

mm


